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SUCCESSFUL BLOW BY 
HAIG SOUTH OF LENS 
ON 2,000-YARD FRONT

Position Wrested From Enemy in Oppy 
> Region; Attempt Made by Picked German 

Troops on Verdun Front a Failure

London, June 29.—British forces captured a German forward 
position on a front of 2,000 yards south and west of Oppy, on the 
Arras front, in an offensive last night, gaining their whole objective 
and taking prisoners and machine guns, the War Office announced 
to-day. Oppy is northeast of Arras and about 10 miles south-south-

Thus the most important development on the front in France at 
present is the cumulative pressure which Field-Marshal Haig is ap
plying to the German lines about the coal city and minefields of Lens. 
The operation now seems to have taken on a somewhat broader scope, 
suggesting that the British Commander-in-Chief is aiming at the far 
flanks of the Lens position in a wide encircling movement while
keeping UP the push here and there In

immediate environments of the

city.
The official report states that Brit

ish troops also continue to gain ground 

south of the Bouche» River. The re- 
pOTt lOno tells of the entry ot tWgjl 
Into the iiiwn of Avion. suburb of

I .etna.
The text of the report follows:
••Fairly last night we attacked and 

captured the enemy’s forward position 
on » front of about 2.000 yards south 
and west of oppy. The whole of our 

■ objective was gained and a number of 
prisoner» and machine guns were 
taken by us.

“Our troops continue to gain ground 
on a wide front south of the Roaches 
River and have entered Avion."

Enemy Failed.
Paris. June 2».—Picked German 

troops mads a heavy attack last night 
on the Verdun front near. Hill 304 and 
A X or,.urt - Wood, after «Specially M- 

. \ ere Mhvlhng. The attack was disor- 
'■ gen feed bv the sharp reply of the 

French artillery, the Germans obtain - 
ln* a footing at only a few points in 
the Ural line, the War Office reported 
this afternoon.

This morning German troops made 
another violent effort east of Hill 304. 
It failed completely.

German troops were -active on the 
Aisne front also. All their attacks 
were repulsed.

German Statement
Berlin. June 29. —German forces 

vesterday captured French positions 
„n ln.th sides of the Mallnmurt-Esnes 
road, on the west bank of the Meuse, 
In the Verdun sector, over a width of 
2,000 yards and a depth of BOO yards, 
ipv War fflce announced to-day.

To-day German troops stormed a 
XW-jurd wide French position In Avo- 
,-,,urt wood. More than 560 prisoners 
were tafcaw at both points.

Brilliant Attack.
«British Headquarter* in France, June 

L'9.—(By a Correspondent of the Asso
ciated Press.)—The fighting la more 
Intense In the vicinity of Lens.

British troops made a brilliant at
tack last night, during a blinding rain 
that accompanied a thunderstorm, on 
a number of the southwesterly suburbs 
of the great mining city. Including the 
one Known 
JscHvss of the sttack were gained and 
the indications are Wat the British 
still are pushing forward to-day.

Nearly 200 prisoners have been col
tertrtl Ht ihe_aMf«e*8d «•«*» «apUvea
»re reported on the way back from the This applies In a . 
lighting front. A number of machine 
iruna also are reported to have been
taken.

The fighting took place In and out 
immig bits of ruined buildings, col
lieries, pit derricks and tne usual lit
ter and paraphernalia of a mining set
tlement. only In this case the tangle 
had l»een made greater by the shell Are 
<»f many months. The bombardment 
w hich preceded the attack was carried 
out on a fairly wide front and jraa of 
but slightl_vK less intensity than that 
which has preceded some of the 
greater actions on the British front.

-v- RED CROSS MISSION
FROM UNITED STATES ' 

TO RUSSIA SHORTLY
ivtrograd, June 29 —The news of the 

Intent lee of the United States to send 
a lied Cross mission to,Russia figured 
In yesterday’s papers. It evoked hearty 
appreciation in srmy and radical cir
cles. especially at the headquarters of 
the Russian Red Cross.

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR TO . 
VISIT BAVARIAN KING

Amsterdam. June Si—The Austrian 
kimperor and Empress will visit the 
King of Bavaria at Munich In a few 
days to return the visit of King Lud
wig to Vienna. This news Is signifi
cant In connection with rumors' of in
timate political relations between Aus
tria and Bavaria.

PEOPLE ORBED TO 
EAT MORE FRUIT

Men From This Coast Made 
Suggestion to Food 

Controller

Winnipeg. June 2».—"Loyal Canadians 
will eat perishable products whenever 
possible as a substitute for cereal* 
jand other food» that can lie stored. 
This In brief 1* a policy that will be 
followed by both the Canadian and 
United States F-x>d Controllers." de 
dared C. K. Barnes, president of 4ho 
British Columbia Fruit Growers* As
sociation. who passed through Winni
peg to-day on hi* way home after visit
ing some of the fruit districts of East
ern Canada Mr Barnes Is accom
panied by R. M. Palmer, of Victorias, 
an executive member, of the associa
tion.

While in Toronto Mr. Barnes and Mr. 
Palmer were at a luncheon at which 
Hon. W. J Hanna, the Food Control
ler, met the leaders of associations 
which will work with him.

"Ontario will have a abort crop of 
apples this year." said Mr. Barnes 
"While the same holds k-kh! In New 
York State. Nova Scotia will have a 
surplus of apples. With the shortage 
In Ontario and New York the situation 
is materially changed What at tlrst 
was thought would be an abnormal 
surplus has resolved Itself Into a nor
mal quantity of apples for Canadian 
consumption." ,

Every Ounce
Asked as to his conference with Mr. 

Hanna, Mr. Barnes said that both the 
Canadian and United States F.»od 
Controllers were bent on supplying the 
Allies with every ounce of food they 
require, which would mean that this 
continent must sacrifice, and the sacri
fice would be great. To accomplish this 

wend and to ensure a regular supply of 
foodstuff». Canadians and Americans 

Ail the JUsl ob« {mugf-gw mvcfr iww of ttidr exporrabtr 
food products, and consume more of 
tbeir unoxportable or perishable pro- 
ducts. This would mean a tremendous 
Increase in exportable supplies, includ

This applies In a special manner to 
fruit and apples." asserted the British 
Columbia fruit grower. "As. a result of 
the bringing Into force of thl « general 
principle, both here and In the United 
8«ates. and the .generally short apple 
crop that Is now assured. 1 fee: safe In 
saying that no United State* spple* 
will find their way into Canada^

The British Columbia men vpry 
strongly suggested to Mr Hanna that 
Canadians should eat and use more 
fruit for dessert, because then pud 
dings; pies and cake», which require 
flouF, would not lie prepared, and this 
Would relieve extraordinary quantities 
of flour for export.

PORTUGUESE TROOPS
AND BRITISH FRIENDS

London. June 29.—Perry Robinson, 
telegraphing to The Times from Brit
ish ! eadquarters th Frsrfce, pays a 
handsome tribute to the Portuguese 
troops now In the trenches, and also to 
their artillery. He irritée:

"The cordiality of the relationship 
between the British soldiers and the 
Portuguese may be taken as finally 
cemented. In fact, the latter now have 
a nickname. They are "Antonio.' There 
'were some who at first ware disposed 
to tiàll them 'Pork and Beane,’ a* hav
ing a general resemblance to the word 
Portuguese, but our Allies proved 
themselves In the trenches and are 
settling down to the friendly soubrl 
quet of- 'Antonio/ which already has 
been shortened to 'Tony/ a fit counter 
part to ‘Tommy/ showing that the 
rapprochaient has been consecrated 
completel*." .... ...... I

GREECE BREAKS RELATIONS r
WITH THE CENTRAL POWERS

Jis*. - -i;... v-

’WÊmâ ■sé&Si -:v
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BEEF STATES 
. ARMY WILL TIGHT

Russians Will Use Utmost 
- . Powers. He Tells Amei 

lean Mission

~U. VBNŒEL0S
Athens, June 29.—The Greek Government, of which M. Venbelos 

Is the heed, has broken off diplomatic relations with Germany, Aus
tria-Hungary, Bulgaria and Turkey.

LLOYD GEORGE STATES 
ALLIES’ GOAL MUST BE 

GAINED BEFORE PEACE
Glasgow, June 29.—Mr. Lloyd George, speaking here to-day ou 

the question of peace, said that in his judgment the war would come 
to an end when the Entente armies had reached the aims which they 
had act out to attain when they accepted Germany's challenge. If 
the war-should end a single minute before it would he the greatest 
disaster in the history of mankind. The Prime Minister said:

"In my Judgment the w«r must come 
to an end when the Allied armies have 
reached the aim* which they aet out 
to attain when they accepted the chal
lenge thrown down by Germany. As 
■oon as these objectives have been 
reached and guaranteed this war will 
torn* lo an end, but If the war should 
come to an end a single minute before 
tt would be the greatest disaster that 
has ever befallen mankind.

“No doubt we could have peace now 
at a price. Germany wants peace. 
Even Prussia ardently desire» It. They 
say: ‘Give us some Indemnity for the 
wrongs we have done—just a little ter
ritory here and a little there, and Just 
a few privileges In other directions, 
and wm will clear out/ We are told 
thit If we are prspared to make peace 
now - Germany vHH~restore- the- Inde
pendence of Belgium. But who has 
said so?—N» German statesman has 
ever said he wttuM restore the Inde
pendence of Belgium. The Chancellor 
cam* very near lait, but ail .the Jlifik- 
ers fell on him and he received a 
sound box on the ears from the mailed 
fist.

Not Independence.
"The only terms on which Germany 

has suggested restoring Belgium are 
not those of Independence, but of vas
salage. Then came the doctrine of the 
statu* quo ante and n<> annexation» 
and no Indemnities. No German states
man has accepted even that.

"No one wishes to dictate to tbo 
German i»eople the form of government 
under which they should choose to live, 
bu* It Is right that we should say that 
we will enter Into negotiations with a 
free government of Germany In a dif
ferent attitude of mind and a different 
temper and different spirit and with 
leas suspicion and more confidence 
than we should were It a government 
which we feel to-day to be dominated 
by the aggressive and arrogant spirit 
of Prussian militarism. All the En
tente Governments. In my judgment, 
will be acting wisely If they djraw that 
distinction in their general attitude to
ward peace terms."

Russia.
, Speaking of Russia, the. Prime Min
ister added that many hearts had been 
filled with gloomy anxiety, contem
plating the prospect of a peace confer
ence V» settle the future of democracy 
with representatives present of the 
most reactionary autocracy In the 
world, but now Russia was unshackled 
and free and her representatives at the 
peace conférence woul<KJ>e representa
tive of a free heofcie fighting for free 
dom and arranging a future democ
racy on the Une» of freedom. Not 
merely would the Russian revolution

insure a more complete, but a higher, 
morr exalted victory than ever was 
contemplated.

"Russia will regain her strength with 
a hound and become mightier and 
more formidable than ever." he said. 
"Although these distractions* have the 
effect of postppnlug complete victory, 
they make victory more sure than ever, 
more complete than ever, and. what la 
more important, they make surer than 
ever the quality of our victory."

Significant Moment.
London, June 21.—The Entente Pc; 

era must fight on until they have 
reacher the end they set out to 
tain when they accepted Germany’s 
challenge to civilisation. Mr. Lloyd 
George declared in a speech In Glas-, 
g<;w to-day.^ To permit the., Wa,r, to 
cOVne to an end a single minuté sooner 
‘would be “the greatset disaster that 
ever befell mankind." lie added.

•The utterance possesseM notable sig
nificance at this moment when there 
are eu infestions that the powers fight
ing Germany might agree to some re
vision of their previously declared war 
alms and at a time when, hints have 
been coming out of Germany that‘the 
session of the Reichstag next week 
may witness some new statement 
the subject of peace by Chancellor von 
Bcthmann-Hollweg.

Possible point to the suggested Ger- 
man genes movsilent is gtren by re 
ports of mysterious happenings with 
In the Gorman Empire. The Impres
sion has been given that the expected 
developments will be of a dramatic na
ture and the press seems to have been 
completely muzzled as far as discus* 
stem of political topics is concerned.

Only Five French 
Merchantmen Were 

Sunk During Week
Paris, June 29.—Two French mer

chantmen of more than l,600*tons and 
threé of les» than that, else were sunk 
by sufîriMrines or mines In the week 
ended June 24, according to the week 
ly official announcement Issued here 
to-day In that time there were 1,088 
arrival» at French ports and 969 «ail
ing».

GERMAN NATION PERHAPS IN
THROES NOW: PRESS GAGGED: 

GOLD RESERVE DECREASING

MAJ.-GEN. SCOTT IS
GOING TO R0UMÀNIA

Petrograd. June- 29.—ÉUhu Root, 
head of the American Mission to Rus
sia. and Foreign Minister Tercnsch- 
tvnko returned to Petrograd yester
day after a brief visit to staff head
quarters. where they were welcomed 
by General iiruslloff in the name of 
the Russian arrays which, declared the 
Commander-In-Chief, would continue 
with all the powers at it» disposal 
not only to tight for Its own cause— 
that of fortifying the liberty recently 
acquired—but at the same time, hand 
in hand with the United States ami 
the other Allies, would light for the 
right of alt nations to shape their 
destinies In accordance with their own 
desires.

There was little In the small country 
town of Mohllev to correspond with a 
conventional view of a general staff 
headquarters. The atmosphere of for
mality. secrecy and dignity which dle- 
tlngulahed It when It was the home 
of the former Emperor Nicholas had 
departed since the revolution There 
is nothing left to arrest the attention 
of the observer except the Emperor'» 
residence, which now is used by Gen
eral Urusiloff. and the military hotel. 
Where member» of the staff are quar
tered. Otherwise It 1» a peaceful vil
lage nestling on the bank of the 
Dnieper 200 miles from the firing Une.

Only small groups of soldiers were 
present to watch the special train 
carrying the Commission draw Into 
the station. Despite the fact that the 
train, which was such a common 
sight In Imiierlal days, had not l»een 
seen In Mohllev since the abdication 
of the Emperor, It evoked Utile curios
ity. A few soldiers, thinking they 
might find accommodations therein, 
crowded on board, but when they were 
told it was being used by the Ameri
can Mission they Immediately dls-

On Wednesday at noon the Commis
sion lunched with General Brusiloff 
and soon thereafter Major-General 
Scott and his aides, the military mem
bers of the Mission, escorted by Rus
sian general staff officers, departed 
for Kiev. After a short tour of the 
southwestern front Major-General 
Scott will go to Ruumania and' will 
greH^the King and Queen In the name 
of the Commission and the American 
Government.

Sharp Protest From 
Norway to Germany ; 

Reply Now Awaited
London, June 29.—An account of the 

German plot to tie up Norwegian ship
ping wg» given In the Storthing yes
terday by Foreign Minister Islen, says 
an Exchange dispatch from Copenha
gen. M. Islen declared bombé had 
been sent ot Norway by the German 
Foreign Office by means of a messen
ger dispatched to the German legation 
in Christiania.

The Norwegian legation In Berlin 
had been ordered to inform the Ger
man Government of what had happtn- 
ed and to make a sharp protest 
against this violation q_( Norwegian 
neutrality. Norway, the Foreign Min
ister said, now was awaiting Oer- 
mtvny’s reply.

After the examination of the mes 
•enger had been concluded he wai 
handed over to Germany on condition 
that action be taken against him there 
and that he should not he used again 
as a messenger to Norway.

CHICAGO BANK FAILS.

Chicago. June 29. --The doors of the 
old private banking firm of Graham A 
Bona, which has heavy depositors, were 
closed this afternoon. A police guard 
was required. 1

ITALIAN MISSION
FINISHES ITS TASK 

IN UNITED STATES
Washington, June 29.—-The Italian 

Mission to'the United States complet
ed Its formal conferences with Ameri
can officials with a call on American 
Red Cross leaders to discuss co-oper- 
allon with the Italian Red Cross. The 
Mission will remain In this country 
several weeks to allow members to 
make "personal trips. The Marquis 
Luigi Borsarelll dl Rifreddo and Au
guste ClufTelll expect to leave early 
next week on a trip through the West 
and probably will visit San Francisco 
and other Pacific Coast cities.

Muzzling of Papers Indicates Something 
Drastic; For First Time Imperial Bank 
Admits Gold Reserve Falling

London, June 29 —Special dispatches from Rotterdam say It ts 
inferred there, tn view of the gagging of the German press, that 
something drastic has happened or is about to happen in Germany. 
They quote the Frankfurter Zeitung, which complained that it was 
compelled to issue its political section until further notice without an 
independent expression of opinion and said the censorship now far
exceeds anything previously known. ------------------- --------------------

The press is declared to be completely muzzled. It is said the 
real secret of the paper shortage is a move by the Government to 
compel the newspapers to print such bare news as is allowed, exclud
ing comment.

The belief Is expressed in Holland

ANOTHER RETREAT 
BY ENEMY-COMING

British Observers Speculating 
as to Result of Fall 

of Lens

London. June 29.—How much of a 
"strategic retreat" the Germans will 
announce after the fall of Lens was 
occupying military strategists to-day. 
the fall of the city being accepted as a 
foregone conclusion. It was conceded 
that there probably will be some des
perate fighting, prolonged over a num
ber of-day», before the coal metropolis 
succumbs to the British attacks, but 
reports to-day of further "bites" Into 
the Teutons* positions west and south 
in the suburbs of the city indicated 
steady progress.

The belief here Is that with Lens 
gone. Field-Marsha l Hlndenburg will 
stage another "retreat to prepared po
sitions" along a line running roughly 
from Zonnebeke. 16 miles north of 
Ullle. down In front of Lille, thence to 
Garvin and connecting with the Ger
man Drocourt "switch line" In front 
of Douai. Cambrai and Ht. Quentin. 
From the Drocourt line south the Ger
mans would continue over practically 
their present front. «

The suggested German withdrawal 
to the north, however, would release 
more than 150 square miles of Belgium 
and French territory to the Allies. It 
was ^estimated. The retreat psobebly 
would be explained away to the Ger
man people on the excuse that it would 
"straighten out the German line." It 
wbuld. without a doubt, since the line 
above Lens has been broken by the 
British assaults at Vlmy Ridge and 
Messines Ridge into an exceedingly 
Jagged series of twists.

I^ens was reported to-day practical
ly In ruins from both the German 
scheme of destruction and shells from 
the fighting forces. Ordinarily It is a 
city ot 25.006 population. It Is In the 
centre of one of the richest coalfields 
of Northern France; surrounded by 200 
square miles of mines which prior to 
the war yielded,J6.000.000 tons of fuel 
a year. France, as well as Italy, Is 
direiy In need of coal, so that the vic
tory at Lena-wjli not-uuly be a . potent 
moral one, but likewise most valuable 
in relieving the shortage in fueL

ALSATIANS WELCOME 
PERSHING: PROUD OF 

HIM AS DESCENDANT
Parts, June 29. — Major-General 

Pershing yesterday received a delega
tion from the Alsace-Lorraine recep
tion committee. Referring to the 
American commander’s Alsatian ances
try, the vice-president, M. Kteahling, 
told the general how proud they were 
that a descendant of their little country 
had come to fight for the triumph of 
their Inalienable rights and the restor
ation to France of the lost provinces.

General Pershing wait visibly moved. 
He said he was most happy to greet 
representatives of the valiant people 
who had suffered so deeply because of 
fidelity to their country and that he 
had n warm place in hia heart for Al
sace, the land of his forefathers.

GERMAN AGENTS BUSY 
IN CENTRAL AMERICA 

AND SOUTH AMERICA
Washington, June 29.—Germany still 

1» stretching her tentacles of Intrigue 
In South and Central America. The 
State Department received Informa 
lion to-day showing that the German 
consul at a Caribbean port Is especial 
ly active, and that- two of the news
papers In his town had been sub 
sldixed at $16# a month in Germai 
money.

that the meeting of the Reichstag next 
week will produce startling develop- , 
raents. r

Copenhagen, June 29.—For the first 
time during the war the weekly report 
of the Imperial Rank of Germany 
shoes a decrease In Its gold reserve^ 
which this week Is 78.000.000 murk* 
l»el«»w the preceding week. The In
crements fur a long time have been 
steadily declining despite energetic 
propaganda appeals to surrender Jew
elry. The hank heretofore, however, 
has been able, though often by the 
scantiest of.margins. to avoid the hu
miliating r acknowledgement that th# 
growth had paused entirely.

This week's decrease is attributed 
s« mi-officlaily to heavy purchases 
abroad.

The increase of the gold reserve 1ms 
long since ceased to keep pace with 
the Increase In note circulation. Th# 
lank several months ago was com
pelled to abandon the old legal hakls 
of gold and silver covering Yor paper 
circulation and supplement metal h# 
covering by reckoning commercial pa
per to make up the proscribed one- 
third cover.

With the gold supply falling despite 
their utmost efforts, the authorities of 
late have devoted their energies to e 
campaign te restrain an increase In th# 
note circulation by promoting the us# 
of cheques and bank transfer» Instead 
of cash.

Reports Falsified.
London. June 29.—According to a dis

patch to The Times from Amsterdam, 
German specie from the Imperial Bang 
of Germany has been received thera 
The German gold has been consigned 
to several Dutch banks. The corre
spondent says it obviously Is a small 
part of the German debt to Holland, 
hlefly for ftHidstuff»/ and la the only 

practical method of preventing further 
s< clous damage tor the reputation of 
the German mark.

The newspapers here comment on th# 
significance of the decrease In the gold 
it serve of the Imperial Bank of Ger
many, saying tha returns have been 
falsified throughout. They say that al
though the returns never admitted it, 
the fact is that gold has been sent oui 
rtf the country from time to time. Th# 
Times says the real difficulty for Ger
many Is whether the gold she send# 
Abroad wl'.l ever come back.

H

POSITION OF BRITISH 
I IN MESOPOTAMIA IS

AFFECTED BY RUSSIA
■ London. June 29:—The military corre
spondent of The Times gives a detailed 
[account of the present conditions ->t 
I British force» In Mesopotamia, showing 
a complete contrast with rthe revela
tions In the report on this Mesopotamia 
expedition mode public Tuesday night 
iercra blue book. The1 correspondent 
says the army there now Is admirably 
[provided fo> and the medical arrango- 
[mentx are thoroughly satisfactory.

The writer nays events in Russia 
have considerably Influenced the Brit- 
Mi ]h,sit Ion In Mesopotamia and le 
consequence of the Inaction of the Bus- 
si#» Bfniy In the Caucasus the situa- 

[tlqn of Lieut.-General Maude, the com
mander-in-chief, Is radically chnngt.-di 
R the proposed Russian offensive un
der General Yudevltch. ex-Commander- 
In-Chief In the Caucasus, had been 
pro»ecuted the Anglo-Indian army 
would now form the left flank of th# 
Russian line. General Yudevitch wag 
removed and no offensive wa| 
launched.

DUTCH CRUISER IN 
AN AMERICAN PORT; 

PLANS UNDISCLOSED
An Atlantic Port ot the Unit» 

Staton, June t».—A Dutch crutaer,
Heat waraqtp rtylne the flae ot Hot. 
land to come Into thin port tor inor» 
than ten yearn, arrived her» to-<la* 
The warahlp will remain for several 
daya.

officers of the ehlp declined to c 
.>ae the mission at the «hip. but. 

waa reported that aha la to aet 
convoy for a number ot Dutch paiieM 
ger and freight vveseta now abet* 
ready to tear, American ports.
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KNIVES ON U BOATS
FOR CUTTING NETS

Base of - the American flot ilia-* In 
British Waters, June 29.—(By the As
sociated Tress.)—The captain of a tor
pedoed marchant man has turned over 
to the naval authorities here a sketch 
of a new type of Herman submarine 
equipped with a wire-cutting device 

'designed to release it from nets.
The sketch shows several strands of 

stout steel hawsers stretched from the 
bow through the carmin# tower to the 
stern. Attached to these is a series of 
heavy circular knives, a foot in diam
eter and placed about a >ard apart.

The enptnin made the drawing while 
In a small boat after hie ship had been 
torpedoed. He had been shelled and 
torpedoed in two other ships, but on

neither of those occasions had he no
ticed anything new in the type of the 
Herman diving boats. While he was 
not close enough to the last sub
marine to examine minutely the addi
tion to its upper Works, he was able 
to #ee plainly enough to make a good 
sketch. *

The theory of the captain is that a 
boat so equipped would have hope of 
being able to çut Its way through any 
steel net in which it might become en
meshed.

COMING TO VICTORIA.

Winnipeg. June 28.—A. D T. Mc- 
Tier, chief baggag«‘master of the (\P, 
IL. with Mix. McTier and Mine A de
laine McTier, of Montreal, accompa
nied by Mrs. Macdou**» and Miss 
Emma MacDougall. spent yesterday In 
this citÿ-en route to Victoria.

Eimuimr decree
REVOKED BY mum

Republic Makes Plain Its 
Sympathies Are With the 
. Entente Powers

Rio do Janeiro, Juno 28 —Rrailt tin* 
revoked her deeree of neutrality I» tbo 
war b«tween ItHTKiitolHe J>wet* and

Germany.

The liraill Government l y a<t •*« 
Congreea late In AyrII. euthurlaed the 
rev « alion of IlraalVa mutuality In the 
wav between the United Htalea and 
Germany.

In notifying the RraslHan legation» 
of the aanetlon of the revoentlun, Nllo 
Pevanpa. thé Foreign Minister, In » 
note »ulil Itraill up tu that tlple lout 
refrained from taking aide. In the 
Kuropean n.ntth t, hut rhat the repuh- 
jle eould not remain Indifferent from 
the moment the United Stalra found 
Itself Involved fit a Struggle ( r I he 
right» of Ihe people, and wh-n 'hr 
mriilj- gttf-i but Indlsertmhiately to 
Itraill the moat brutal treatment.

* dlapateli rrotw Rhr ite .lanelro on 
Jane !■ said diplomatie exvhangv»' with 
representatives of ihe Entente Powers 
were In progress and that the praetleal 
résulta might he ekpeeted shortly. It 
was added that warships of the En
tente woiiia ho tiermttted to *hH We» 
■man ports wttftrnll having time limit»

I

Imposed.

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

London. June 3»-A ll.l or ■’Rstt- 
altlea [«sued to-dfV. gives the name, 
of 421 officer* 48 dead, and 1.324 men, 
248 dead. Regiment» suffering are the 
Uamerriihui* Royal Scots. Army Ser
vice Corps. Cheshire* Middlesex Ma
chine Gun Corps, Rifle Brigade. Royal 
North Lanraehlres ami . Gordon High -
la'ndem. ., ,

Lieut -Colonels Edward beddon and 
William Short, artillery, are reported 
killed. and Ueut.-Cvlonel Thomas 
Slannu* Leinetcrs, as having died of 
wound* second Ueut. the Hon. 
George Carr Glynn. Hnseees. «..untied, 
is heir to Lord Wolvertofi; Boeond 
Lieut D. P Pyke. reported wounded, 
was gageited to the London Regiment
from the Canadian l#t$5B *9 *'e!>HSry'

1»1«. ■ ________ _

Hudson's Bar "lmp.rial" La«.r
Beae. pint* «1 6» per dozen.

Fortunate People, Citizens of Victoria
Food in Abundance, and at REASONABLE PRICES

COPAS & YOUNG
SAVE YOU MONEY. IT’S UP TO YOU TO SAVE THE FOOD

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the nicest Butter 
made.
Per pound . ........ ..

NICE ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb.... 30c

McLAREN’S CREAM or PIMEN
TO CHEESE # Of*
Eaeh_,_t. • ■ ■ • u. * . ,1,1 1

McLAREN’S IMPERIAL CHÇESE
Per jar,
50< and............. LUC

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for...........

NICE CEYLON TEA, rich and 
flavory.
Per pound...................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground while you . wait. Per 
pound,
40^ and ...........

RED LABEL COFFEE
Per pound................. \ ,

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP, 7 cakes for ...

GOODWIN’S OLD COUNTRY TOI 
LET SOAP
Box of 5 cakes...............

NICE TABLE VINE # _
GAR, largelbottle  .........| 5^0

■4F--------------------

KELLOGG’S CORN 
FLAKES, per pkt. 10c

NICE FRESH BROKEN 
BISCUITS, per lb......... 15c

FAMILY SODA 
BISCUITS, large pkt..

WETHBY’S HOME-MADE MAR 
MALADE 9/1#%
Tall jar  ........................ fiww

C. 6 Y. BREAD 
FLOUR, per sack $2»90

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds. WE DO NOT GIVE SPECIALS
AS BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG

Phones 94 and 95

AHTLCOMBIHX OBOOEM

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 06

ELIMINATE WASTE
Call Made on People of Can

ada by Food Controller
: Hanna -- .■

THEIR WAT FORWARD
At Sundown Last Night Troops 

Were Half Way Through 
Avion

Ottawa, June 2#.—The follow in* 
statement wan issued by Food Control
ler iiaii.ua IxM night: . .

‘The outstanding fact of fit* fond, 
situation, which it is Imperative that 
fevery citizen of Canada should realize 
at once, la that Britain, France. Italy, 
itelglum and their European Allies are 
wliotly unable to supply the Entente

rmleH at the front ami on the way. 
For nearly three years tltrlr man
power has been engaged in the direct 
Work of war. and in some cases large 
areas of their most productive land»* 
Itaw Ixren overrun by the enemy. Their 
food shortage and tlw food to auppiy 
the armies of Canada and the United 
Ntat.-H muet It# wholly provided n-om 
this side of the Atlantic. The supply 
ah** must l»e sufficient to cover losses 
at sea.. Au*:ruhu. New Zealand. Ar
gentine and other countries AT# not 
now available to relkw» the altuetkm 
because of their rrirnoleuees and' the 
shortage of tonnage.

"The crop of storable foods grown 
In Canada and the United States suit
able for shipment overseas threatens 
t.1 be entirely Inadequate to meet Urn 
demand unless thq whôle people deter- 
mine by every m*ans In thetf P°weT 
to make up the shortage. Kvery in
dividual is under a direct obligation 
to assist in rationing the Entente 
forvc#. There must be national self- 
denial and national co-operation to 
provide the necessary supplies. *

Several Measures.
Time and investigation will be re

quired to determine the best means of 
assuring adequate-ration# for the Can
adian divisions and the Entente na
tions and armies, but there are some 
measures that are so obviously right 
that we ask that they be adopted at 
once, and that the men and women of 
the Dominion pledge themselves to 
their observance. They include: 

•Maximum pfodffiûltoBr 
“The largest * possible confrontption 

of perishable foodstuffs • in order- to 
liberate the storable foods for l ru im
portai i»e.

"The adoption of war menus.
‘ The prevention of food waste.
’ The utilization and .organization of 

volunteer taxlies to assist the Food 
Controller in increasing and conserv
ing the food supplies.

The restriction of ocean tonnage 
makes increased production and con
sumption of perishable foodstuffs at 
home imi»e native if the more easily 
transported commodities are to be re
leased for export. The food problem 
of the Dominion is not measured by 
the domestic market, but by the needs 
of the Allied armies and nations. They 
require tremendous supplies of wheat, 
meats, fish, cheese, beans, canned and 
evaporated foods and other commo
dities. They cannot be rationed un
less the Dominion saves such foot- 
stuffs for export. Additional produc
tion of perishable products will be ne
cessary to fill the domestic wants. 
These can lie met and waste pre
vented by national consumption of 
.jcrishable foodstuffs. Frqits and 
vegetables in their season should be 
the country's foods to the greatest 
possible extent.

Eliminate Waste.
“Food Is being wasted In the stores, 

hotels, restaurants, clubs and homes of 
the Dominion. It Is the duty of every 
citizen dealing In or preparing and 
serving food to adopt measures which 
will eliminate waste entirely.

-The adoption of war menus Is a na
tional duty if the country is to do its 
tharo In the provision of f*«>d essential 
to the successful prosecution of the 
war. There must me Immediate volun
tary action to curtail table excesses. 
The soldier lives simply. He Is not 
given a choice of many dishes and dell-

-Thv efforts of the Dominion and 
Provincial jwqmrtments of Agriculture, 
other Government organizations and 
the voluntary associations already at 
work are greatly. «uipreclaU'U- Their 
further aHslstiinee is earnestly Invited. 
All organized bodies and every Htixen 
should study moans of conserving the 
non-perishable products. Where the 
work or organization has not already 

on done, we suggest that the mayors 
of towns and reeves of urban munici
palities take action at once, so that all 
may be put at the service of those who 
need it. preference being given In every 
case to those whose sons or husbands 
have gone to the front. There are many 
m-n in towns and villages who haw- 
farm experience whose services will be 
of great value in this connection.

"Public realization of the true food 
position Is Imperative-, We make an 
earnest appeal to the churches of the 
Dominion to lay the fact* and the 
needs of the situât lor* strongly before 
their congregations.

•The soldier» at the front expect the 
men and women of Canada to do their 
share in providing the necessary food. 
They must not be disappointed. They 
will not be disappointed unless they are 
betrayW by the p^ple at home. Any 
self-denial practiced In the homes of 
the Dominion will be insignificant In 
comparison with that of the Canadians 
and Allied armies or with the priva
tions which mllllona of people in Bel
gium and Serbia are continually suf
fering. Food conservation la essential 
to win the war. V

•‘(Signed) W. J. HANNA.
••Food Controller.”

Canadian Headquarters in France. 
June Z8. via London, June 29.— Uiy 
the Canadian Overseas Correspondent.)

kigtitihg their'way forward amid it 
labyrinth of . rufhed houses, over 
which the »ao>l of battle hung deimfi- 
ly, Canadian troops at sundown .to
night were more than half-way 
through Avion. The attack, the aèo- 
ond In 24 hours, was made In con
junction with British troops*, all of 
whom reached their objectives. On 
the north our hold upon Reservoir Hill j 
was made absolute by tiic gallant a«i- 
vance ol British soldiers, who went 
forward without check despite heavy 
enemy shelling.

The German trenches.cm the eastern 
side were occupied within half an 
hour after the attack began.

Tlnwnghout the day there stss inces
sant artillery activity. The Germans 
kept Xa CouleUe and Vie lÂna-Arra* 
road under shrapnel fire «.throughout 
Uie afternoon, evidently to make difS- 
cult the assemblage of troops for a 
further advance Into Avion. Their 
fofmer front line on the outskirts of 
Avion also was hammered With high 
explosive# and-considershjy riainag«

A “sameness” that is toodt 
enjoyable------ the daily, un
varying goodness of a cup of 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE. 
It never fails to greet you with 
that same exquisite fragrance, amber 
clearness and delightful flavour, 
that win people with the fir& cup.
la g, 1 and 2 pound lio* Wbol. «round—pul.<rli«d -also 

line ground lor Percolator* Never wild in bulk. im

t CHASE & SANBORN. MONTREAL.

I

MONTREAL'S DIFFICULTIES.

Montreal. June 29.—The Bank of 
Montreal has rejected the application 
of the City of Montreal for a loan of 
$1,000,000, which was made after the 
bank had offered the city a loan of 
$600,eoo. The city's request for an in
crease of the loan to $1,000,000 was to 
pay for the administration of the city 
until the end of August,* Instead of 
special work which had been laid out.

Our gune did m4ch counter-bat
tery work to the east of Lens,, where 
most of the enemy's guns now are 
located.

There was a comparative calm for 
a short time before 7 o’clock. When 
the appointed time came, on a front of 
many miles, from the Scarps to u 
point well to the north of the Hotichvz 
Hiver, hundreds of guns opened in a 
terrific t cannonade. Soon Reservoir 
Hill, Lens itself. Avion, and the re
gion to the south were almost hidden 
behind an impenetrable veil' of emokv 
from bursting shells. Amid this the 
infantry, who had remained Inactive 
throughout the day amid a gruelling 
tiff, went forward.

British Report.
Loudon, June 29.—The following of

ficial report was Issued last night:
“Considerable further progress, in 

the course of which we have captured 
a number of prisoners, has been made 
by us during the day south of the 
Souches River.

“Our line in this area again has 
been advanced on a front of nearly 
two miles. Our troops have reached 
the outskirts of Avion.

Activity in the air continued yes
terday. One enemy aeroplane was 
brought down .in the air lighting, and 
two others were driven down out of 
control. In addition two hostile ma
chines were shot down and two other* 
were driven down by fire from the 
ground. Four of our machines are 
missing."

----- -French Report.
Paris. June 29.—The War Office 

gave out the following report last 
night:

"Intermittent bombardments oc
curred in the region of the Hurtehise 
monument, on the Teton height, Mont 
Blond and Mont Cemillet. The enemy 
artillery was vigorously counter- 
shelled by us along the whole front, 
and iiartlcularly on the left hank of 
the Meuse, on the slopes of Mont-des- 
Hoches. North of Jony a strong 
enemy patrol attempted a aurprlsc at
tack and was repulsed.

“A German aeroplane was brought 
down by on# of our machines and fell 
south of Uraonne. The pilot, who was 
wounded, and an officer observer, un
sounded, were taken prisoner.

“Tlie Germans continued to bom- 
l>ard Rheims into which 1,200 shells 
were tired to«duy, eight on tlie cathe
dral."

A Belgian communication issued Ian 
night, said: ... ::r— —

“In the night the enemy south of 
Kt. Georges sent an assaulting detach
ment against one of our iwsts, which 
it succeeded In penetrating, but was 
immediately ejected after a hand-to- 
hand tight, suffering heavy losses. 
Tli» artillery lighting was very lively 
along the whole front, particularly In; 
the sector pf Rteensimete.”

German Statement.
Berlin. June 29.—Tlie War Office 

stated last night: r——— —--------
“In the west, apart from lively 

fighting in the foretioon on the I^ens- 
Arras rood, there was nothing of im
portance to report."

Dragon's Cave.
With the French Annies on the 

Aisne Front, June 28, via London, June 
29.—(By G. 11. Perris.)—The Hutte biae 
ridge was getting it very hot to-day 
from the German guns In reyenge for 
the French success of Tuesday night. 
HurUbiac, a neck of land only n hun
dred yards wide connecting two of the 
eastern plateaus of the Chcmln-dcs- 
Dames, is perhaps the point most 
desperately and continuously fought 
for on this front In the past three 
months. Both sides had this advantage, 
that while they were both on the crest 
•they were so close together that the 
two artilleries lied to be very careful 
for fear of killing their own men. The 
normal terror of such a situation was 
aggravated by a vast cavern called 
Dragon's Cave, or which the French 
lie kl the southern entrance, while the 
Germans occupied the northern and the 
greater part. It la a string of low lime
stone grottoes. Across thf middle of it 
and directly under the interval be
tween the opposed trenches overhead, 
the .enemy had buHt a loopholed walk 
Behind this impassable obstacle the 
Germans had abundant shelter,1 and ns 
it turned out a number of entrances 
and shafts, up which they were lifted 
to fire and down which* they could 
easily be withdrawn.. Large force* of 
effectives could not* be used In a space 
so limited.

The operation was carried out at 
nightfall by the French with complete 
and practically Immediate success by 
two battalions of infantry, strengthen-

Phew! How Hot the Kitchen Is!
And I Can’t Let the Fire Out Till I Get the Ironing Done.

An Electric 
Iron

Guaranteed 
Five 

.........Year»

Will Solve 
This Problem 

Tvr Ydn ‘
•$4 Each

Ge^one to-day, and do your ironing in cool comfort.

Corner Fart and Langley Phene 123

66 Oo Buy An EL-CRIL-STOVO”
—says the daughter to her mother. And no wonder, for It bolls. Mes, ^

toasts and grills. «

Carter Electric Company •16 View St.
136 .nH 12

If we could personally visit every woman in 
Victoria and demonstrate to her how aatiafac- 
tory and economical our coal and wood is, we 
would have to give up all hope of ever being 

able to cope with the demand. Order a ton or a load, and YOU 
will he convinced that we are right.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536 617 Cormorant St

ed by small groups of bombers and 
other volunteer specialists. Using 
flame projectors, these advanced up 
either side of the narrow rid g» while 
the main body was clearing Liai ridge 
above Diagon’s Cave, and making the, 
cave itself uninhabitable by gas-

Dragon’s Cave can not be fully ex
plored. but small Gcrmpn graves have 
been found in tlie southern part. The 
clearance of the long crest «if the Aisne 
hills Is now nearly complete.

Steady Advance.
London, June 29.—The correspondent 

of The Times at, British Headquarters 
in France in a dispatch sent on Thurs
day said:

“Our approach to !<ens from the west 
and southwest continues methodically, 
for the most part without sertous re
sistance. This morning, however, Can
adian tmops had sharp lighting south 
of the Rouvhes River. Here they push
ed forward, as far as the hamlet of 
Eleu dit Lcauvctte, oil the Lens-Arras 
road, and below that point entered the 
cuter fringe of the ruins of Avion and 
farther south occupied part of.a trench 
line known as the Avion switch, be
yond the railway, which has been tlie 
last trench line. Before an urea of 
covered buildings between those points 
the Germans were in considerable 
strength in the tranches. About a score 
r>f grenadiers surrendered, but others 
fought hand-to-hand. A large number, 
refusing to surrender, had to be bomb
ed In their dugouts. The net result of 
the operation was the advance of our 
line sotith of the river an average of 
508 yards.

Above Fleti dit Isauvette the Ger
mans have blown tip the bridge w)>i< li 
carries the Arras road actoss the river, 
evidently anticipating the necessity of 
retreating Immediately to position* in 
_thti.,rear of *ha Wn»nl<»il •ir— un-tht-lim 
through Lens itself.”

CASE OF COCCHI.

Bologna, Italy, June 29.-T feel my 
self acquitted morally, but I am ready 
to undergo the legal penalty of my 
country," Alfredo Coot hi. the slayer of 
Ruth Cruger In New York, was quoted 
as saying to the interrogating Judge 
at the last questioning of the prisoner. 
Yesterday, however, Cocchi, according 
to reliable authority, sent out this 
message to a friend : “I am guflty and 
I want to pay the penalty. Why spend 
your money on a lawyer. ' I won’t see 
him."

There la no doubt In the mind of 
anybody who is watching the case that 
Cocchi has a horror of being sen
tenced to deeth in the American elec
tric chair. This abhorrence Is shared 
by all his friends and they, with the 
prisoner’s relations, are starting a 
fund to fight proceedings for his ex
tradition. • '

Meanwhile new efforts are being 
made to raise the question as to 
whtiher Cocchl's mental condition is 
normal.

TO WORK FARM.

Duluth, Minn., June 29.—With the 
sentencing <ff Arthur Thorite, secre
tary of' the Duluth local of the I. W. 
W., to eighty-five days at the work 
farm. Municipal Judge Hmallwood last 
evening placed the court on record a» 
holding 4he I W. W. to be an or
ganisation "which by word of mouth 
teaches or advocates the duty, neces
sity or propriety. 6f violence or indus
trial strifs.” . -,. 1

LIVING ROOMS
Clean. Cheerful. Comfortable. At* 

an Attractive Feature ef the 
YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING
Cor. Blenehard and View Sts.
Hot and Cold Shower Baths on 

each fleer add greatly to the 
pleasure f rooming In the Asso
cie tlon Homo.

The re tee are eery moderate: te 
to $10 per month, $1.71 te $1 per 
week. Me. a day.

YOUNO MEN AWAY FROM 
HOME are invited to Inspect the 
■ rrommodetlee.

I

NOTICE
All persons having accounts against 

me as Returning Officer for the Kleitlon 
held on June the 22nd Inutunt for the 
Victoria City Electoral District, must file 
said accounts In triplicate or send same 
to me at my office. 4HS Union Bank Build- 

ig. on or l»efore July 2mL 1917.
Dated at Victoria this 25tli day of June. 

1917.
E. J. RAW DEN, 

Returning officer. *

To Builders
Scaled tenders will be received np___

to Tuesday, July 8, 1317, at 3 p m., for 
renovating and repairs to the building 
known as the "Medo-ln-VicteelG» 
building, situated at the Agricultural 

Exhibition Grounds, for the Munici
pality of the City of Victoria. Plane 
and specifications can be seen at the 
office of tlü undersigned, to whom 
tenders are to be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
8upt. Public Work»

June SI. 1MJ.

Esquimalt Taxes ~
Notice Is hereby given that Satur

day. June 80, Is the last day on which 
the tax rebate will be allowed; - ~ '

G. H. PULLEN,
Treasurer and Collecter

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDtarmld. ef Vancouver, Land Surveyor, 
Intends te apply lor permission to lease 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a poet planted about Î68 feet 
west ef the 8. A corner of See. 12, Town
ship H. Renfrew Diet riot; thence north
erly and westerly 41 chaîne more or less 
te the boundary ef the Indian Reserve 
tpd being composed ef all that portion of 
the 0. E. | of See. 13 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDLARMID, 
Agent for Goodwin Got herd Johnson. 
Mwy 7. 1917.

■N
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IN ENGLAND NOW? STORE OPEN TO NIGHT UNTIL 9.30

Boil It! ‘The Fashion Centré'TARIFF

GossardTrefousee

The beautiful aroma 
of the finest cocoa beans is

CorsetsGloves

1008-10 Government Streetbrought out by boiling Cowan's
if- " —TIP ' jJrr-JirJM'.'-vrrjir-r •’ •tap»! •• w’j;

Perfection Lh 
four minutes, Our Entire Stocktrom

Womens Coats, Suits,.Dresses
UNITED STATES WORKS The submarine campaign, bSd as it 

was. did not protide much comfort for 
the enemy when he knew, for example, 
that of the shell components shipped 
from North America, the total loss 
since the commencement of lim ent riot

ed submarine warfare has been only 
5.8 per cdht. of the amount shipped.

Dr. Addison said that before the war 
the production of spf|ter in this coun
try was only one-third of the national 
JTWUiifenivnts hut that lie

and Skirts
IN CO-OPERATION

v On Sale To-night
and Saturday Morning

At Big Reductions
Negotiations Affecting Metals 

in Progress With British 
Government

hoped the
r«IwftrVo»lT,T h<- IS*» tte
vnd of this year. Part of the plan 
Involved the working <>f .^.nstralian

hfch formerly werexmc conren t rat e;
under German control. Some time ago

Trillion, June 29 -At the suggestion
of the United States Government ne
gotiations are now in progrej*» for fur
ther consolidation of interests in the 
United States arid™ tfie~Tilted King
dom, Dr. Christopher Addison, jthe 
Minister of Munitions, said to-day. Tlie 
results,of these nefiotiatUniH. if fuc- 
<• earful, will be of onormou* Value nnt 
only in enabling the Amerlcsri Oorértï- 
ment to place its great nttourcen more 

4? -readily and effectively at the disposal 
of the Allies", but in promoting economy 
In purchase.

The Munitions Ministry, Dr. Addi
son continued;‘had an interest in near
ly l.fittO.rtOO tons of shipments monthly.

the wolfram ore of the Umpire with, 
a view to regulating the - tuekw>f tuiyg- 
<fen for production of steel, and If The 
prices at Mheff1»-M were compared with 
those in New York it would be found 
th< country had profited enormously 
bv the enterprise. — ————- - —— 

Arrangement* were In hand, the min
ister continued, which would increase 
the home production of nhimlnum by 
3*» per cent., while a committee of ex
pert*- was considering development of 
the copper and other mineral re
sources of the United Kingdom.

To-uight and Saturday morning will certainly 
be a lucky time to invest in a new Suit, Coat, Dress 
or Skirt. It is the policy of this store not to carry 
over merchandise from one season to another, and in 
view of this we have marked all garments at sharp 
reductions from former prices for 9 speedy clear
ance. This is indeed an opportunity that all dis
cerning women should take advantage of. Visit the 
Mantle Section this evening.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager
’5 per dozen.

CASUALTIES AMONG Scores of Other Bargain Opportunities forCANADIAN SOLDIER$25.00 fob $21.50 After Supper and Saturday Morning
Ottawa, June -The fettowim

Shopperscasualties have been announced;
Infantry.

Killed in action—Lieut. P. H. Dog
wood, Toronto.

Previously reported missing: now 
presumed to have died—Pte, E. Cor
nish, England : Pte. O. S. Watson," 
Scotland; Pte. J. Wheeler; England; 
Pte. .1. White. -England; Pte. J. Wat
son, Scotland; Pte. F. Waters, Kng- 
b nd: Pte. J. Wallnck, Scotland; Lieut.

From all Main Floor Departments.

'Women Desiring to Practice Economy WillWar Savings Certificates

Do We)) to Visit This Store To-nightwiK ftl a cetidjciU aatitkat I* «• W * »• **

Wood,I>. Fornerf, Kingston r Pte.
England: Pte. W. Calvert. England, 
• pl E BCMglfC. England ; Pte. 8. 
King, Ireland; Pte G. Jack. Scotland; 
Pte. C. Dupont, Quebec; Pte. F. Steeds, 
England; Pte (j. Marsh, Olenella, 
Man.; pte. T. Dun woody. Winnipeg: 
Pte. 8. W'iltton, England 

Died—Pie. W. G. Lyon, Carnegie, 
Man.

Died of wounds- Lieut. E. G. Lester, 
Seattle. Wash.

Reported missing Sgt. H. Crawley, 
England; Pte. J; Crow, Owen Sound. 
Ont.; Pte. W. A. Gibner. Port Perry, 
Ont.

Wounded— 
burn. Hask.: 
wright: Alta.

'at m t*.
dllli

at sat M SO m* SM wct«W
H $1.581MMfal grtnitl

ALSACE-LORRAINE See Smith & ChampionON »SLC ST
NY BANK OR ANY MONEY ORDER ROST Omcf MUST BE FRENCHIT. AI HE FMir

For Furniture BargainsDeclaration by French War 
Minister; Aeroplanes for 

French Front

V/s//s//s

Vtr J. Thonuui, W.y- 
1'te ». T. Betti», Wain-

PU. K. Willett, Lady
We offer a auitalile selection of Furniture, Car|>ets, Lino

leums, etc., for the home ami office, at very low prices. Our 
aim ia to offer goods of high quality only, at moderate prices, 
and we challenge comparison of values. Wc give a discount 
of 10 per cent for spot cash off regular prices, and we invite 
you to inspect our stock and ace for yourself the good values 
wc offer. You can save money *y furnishing here.

INVALID CHAIRS AND WINDOW BLINDS AND
TABLES AWNINGS

Sec us for these goods. Ea- 
h or sale or hire at reasonable tunates cheerfully given.

prices. Our prices are right and we

smith, B. C.: Pie. IL I. Morris, Winnl
peg. Pte. A. F. McIntosh, Sydney 
Mines. N. 8.; Pte. E. Parker, Quebec; 
Pte. A. Ambler, England; Pte. D. 
Kline, Halifax. Pte. J Sharp*. Eng
land; Pte. J. D. Ronard, Channel-isl
ands; lie. S. Fordham. Hamilton; 
Lieut. G. Cox worth. Regina; lie. R. O 
Lucas. Ireland ; Lieut. E. Corbett. Eng
land; Lient. If. A. Davis, Springhill. N. 
S. : Lieut, H. E. Germain, Toronto; < 
Capt. A. B. Todd, Toronto;. Pte W. 
Sarel. England; Pte. Ç A. Ayres. Mid
land. Ont.

Artillery.
Died of wounds Major A. B Staf

ford, Lethbridge, Alta.
— Previously—reported—wounded—aid 
«tieelF#-r*ew pees umed-to—heye-- died —- 
Gnr. E. W. Crouch. Edmonton.

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing: now 

presumed to have died—Pte. R. Young. 
Newdftle. Man.; Pte. M 81mpson, Eng
land: Pte. W Crimp. England; PtëTÊ* 
J. Driscoll. Clermont, P.E.I.

Englpeers.
Killed In action— Sapper :tl. t Wilsgm, 

Scotland.
Previously reported missing; how 

unofficially prisoner of war—Sapper 
E. Sheppard. Kingston.

Wounded- Sapper A. Spears, Van
couver; Sapper W. McRae, Avon more. 
Ont.

Petit., June 28.—"One of the most Im
portant objects for which Franca Is 
lighting,” said the French Minister of 
War, M. Pain lew, in an interview, “is 
the restitution of Alsace-Lorraine. 
Those parts have always properly been 
French territory, an Integral part of 
France, one with us geographically and 
in feeling. About 130 years agn_ these 
provinces gave themaejg'es formally

Hein Canada Maintain 
Her Financial Freedom !

Do Your Share towards Financing the War with 
Canadian Savings Rather than with Outside CapitaL CARPET CLEANING

Phone 718 for lowest pricesnot those of war. There Germany 
stole .nut. -oL- factories .pro pert y Ldung-., 
lng to private parties. Such theft does 
not come under the categories for 
which one asks indemnity. It Is a mat
ter of restoring stolen property, and on 
that I shall insist.

*Thare arv*** i,'itmtiiuml.^ -uL lha,
end of the outrages committed at Mile, 
Roubaix and Tureding, and the depor
tations and crimes that

on"* CarpeF TTeahmg1 "and 
— Laying.•HE problem of meeting the enormous coil 

of this war is two-fold. Not only mustof this war is__ ___
Canada get the money—moit of it, of 

course, ais loans—but she muil get as much of it 
as possible here in Canada.

We can carry the war-debt if the bulk of the interest 
goes to Canadians, and so is used again in the country’s 
development. But it will be « serious matter for us if a 
large proportion of the interest has to be sent outside the 
Dominion.

For the sake of our own and our children's future 
this drain on our resources muft be avoided 1 Canada's 
financial freedom can and must be maintained 1 An 
average saving of IS cents a day, invested by each man, 
woman and child in Canada in War Savings Certificates, 
would enable us to carry the whole cost of the war. To 
approach this average, hard work, thrift, self-denial and 
sacrifice are required of every citizen.

For each $21.50 you lend the Government now, you will 
receive $25.00 in three years—or you can get your money back at 
any time. Certificates are issued in denominations of $25, $50

HE BETTER VALUE STORE'•an never be
t-x phi ted.”

Aeroplanes.
Two phases upon which the Minister 

dwelt were standardlxutlon and co
ordination of the American with the 
French and British activities. Parts ot 
aeroplanes, he said, should be manu
factured and shipped to central plants 
in France. In addition, he thought 
there should he factories for making 
part* In France. It Is on the battlefield 
rather than in coping with submarines 
that M. Palnleve sees the surest field 
for aviation.

It nable* you.” he sahl eplgram- 
matlvally, “to have eyes yourself to 
put out your enemy's eyes, and to deal 
destruction at points not otnerwlse 
reachable. Time Is the essence of tills 
matter. Britain. France and the Unit
ed States must work together here and 
not lose a moment.”

M- Palnleve Is a pioneer In the field 
of aviation, and he looks forward after 
the war to an enormous development 
of «air transport that will Include pas
senger traffic and light freight, such 
as mall, which he expects to be air
borne from Europe to America and 
from France to her colonies.

Asked why Paris enjoys immunity 
from Oerman air raids—a question nsk- 
wl frequently—M. Palnleve printed out 
the obvious fact that trie battlefields of 
the French and British aircraft form 
an almost impawtahle harrier. The 
German cltlee for the most part were

NEAR CITY HALL\ZO DOUGLAS ST.

CONSTANTINE'S BROTHER 
ENGAGED TO MARRY Outdoors Invites You

Bathing <*ap*. Bathing Shoes. 
Water Wings.

We do developing, printing and 
enlarging. Buy your films -from

London. June .2». Special dispatches 
from Athens say Prince Christopher, 
brother of former King Constantine 
of Greece, is coming to Ixmdon to 
marry a rich American woman. The 
Dally Chronicle gives the name of 
Miss Uts. without details as to- her 
identity.

London, June 2S. — The following 
casualties among non-commissioned 
officers and men from Canada serving 
in the imperial forces are reported:

Killed 51720, Bdr. F. Hart, R.H.A 
fToronto) ; 268332, Cpl. J Plcott, Black 
Watch (Saskatchewan).

Missing - 331064, Pte. E. J. Bartlett, 
Hampshire», (Kamloops, B. C.)

Wounded—722155. Pie. W Hazard, 
London Regiment (Montreal); 48867. 
Pte. J. Williams, Liverpool Regiment 
(Ontario); 105466. Gnr R. Morgan, R. 
FA. (Montreal^; 1415. Pte. R. Mc
Gregor, Gordon Highlanders (Sydney. 
N. 8.); 109865. P\fi. F. Webster. A.8.C. 
(Ontario): 15863. Pte.' L* Riva, A.8.C. 
(Montreal); 20131. Pte. F. Burges*. A. 
8.C. (Vanguard, Saak.); 201380. Pte E. 
Daly. Norfolk Regiment (Manitoba); 
19831, Pte. W T. Topson. Norfolk 
Regiment (Manitoba); 300120, Pte. A. 
Kennedy, Essex Regiment (Toronto*.

DRUG STOREThe Prince, who is- 20 years «d*l and 
an ex-sub-lleutenant of the Grecian 
Infantry, has twice been reported en
gaged. each time to a wealthy Amer
ican woman.

Corner Yates and Douglas Its. 
Clarence Block. Phone 80»St* VICE

ANTHRAX INQUIRY. Four other cases of anthrax wci 
traced to brushes made in New Yorl 
A consignment ,of shaving brush* 
from Japan was found heavily infect 
ed with anthrax.

London, June 20.—The Local Gov
ernment Board’s inquiry Into the an
thrax cases shows that all the infected 
.shaving brushes traced were found to 
have come from one factory* Inquiry 
showed that the hair used in making 
these brushes consisted In a great part 
of chereee wire which, had not been 
disinfected. The remaining unmanu
factured hair from the same source 
was found largely infected. The manu
facturer explained that the hair had 
been Invoiced to him as goat hair.

Apparently Government ^l5e!pnene* I
not believe in the

At any rate, they have not.The National Service Board of Canada,
The Beet Time of Your Life, Sat

urday. at * the- Boilermakers’ Basket 
Picnie—to Goldslreara. •

dressing letters. In a number of

OTTAWA. few days, writes a eorrespo •L net
similarly protected, and reprisals on
Germany for raiding England thereby
were very dlAcul*

Red Cross Carnival,Baby Shew
Royal Athletic Park, Saturday
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M* been any way eooMmmwrM «M
the *pleiiUitl achicvcmentR of the men 
hi the trenches Canada » part in the 
war would have been played on a scale 
which would hare surprised ever) her
own people.

"All lb# country's resource»** «toes 
not JDean, jnao-pow«c- atone: • ft -mean* 
talent, skill, wealth, food apU score» of 
other agencies which enter Into the 
development an& make up the strength 
ot a «ttite. It m^ans strong leadership 
and direction by the Government; the 
co-ordination of the country'» activi
ties with the sole object ,uf reaching

'hftsflitw1 iiiw* wÜMâdUSiHE
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turns s^e has boon o*aHfoDsl to

111 gold. The establishment by 
Washington of a board to control ex
ports io European neutral*, thereby 
putting them on rations, will M 
Impose a still greater drain upon Ger
many gold supply.

Another signIVant dispatch, which 
may be read lu as»ocfatldn with the 
reports of Gerntuny'» gold reserve 
report* the gagging of-tho^,German 
pres» through a endden drastic, pfbht- 
hltlon of editorial comment. The 
Frankfurter Zcltung, the organ of the 
German linancial, interests, announces 
that It hiv* Lten compelled- to Issue Its

The dlfflbutty with the Government 1111 e»PP«*»lon nf opinion, and say» the 
is that its members apparently neyer I<*enw*r,ltl*p noW exceeds til severity 

have realized that -this is a war of na- ll,iything hitherto known. This sug- 
tions. hot of armies alone; that the | Se»Ui »eveial possibilities. Owe Is that 

country behind the army ehuuld.be or
knnized and directed as completely as 
the various, branches of the; army are 
organized and directed. From the start 
Ottawa has been dominated by the 
idea tlyjt Canada could do its full

the flohenzollerns lire going to take 
rough measures to stop V)M$ growth at 
democratic sentiment. Another Is the 
rùpprcsslon of reports, and comments 
thèrgôn, of the proceedings In the 
Reiclistag which every session' become 
more Inltonmiatory. A third is the 
hatching of a plot agdiifH the Euro
pean neutrals by w hich “they van» be 
looted of their food supplies.

M< ’re*then a year ago The Times pre

Hon. W. J. Hanna, Foo* ConU-oller,
has Issued u statement to the Cana
da» people on (be food situation. He 
petal» «ail that upon Canada and the 
LTu*tcd States will devolve the greater 
part ot* thè duty of supplying the Al
lie» in Europe with food, buts that this 
eannot be done unless every^person 
govern» himself and herself with that 
obligation -in mind. The situation 

^briefly is this: there m going to be 
wurld ehortage of food next year. 
Great Britain^ must import three- 
fourths of what il!I he absolutely 

necessary to sustifln her people and 
her -a nny. Fhrrira must import at least 

—• «far -per cent of what she and her 
forces will need. The AJliee also, with 
tiie exception of Russia, must be sup
plied from oversea*, So will the neu
trals. According to the present out
look I hie- eentlnent will ha vs figffeTy 
more than it requires for Its consump
tion In normal times. Thus. America 
must reduce her consumption. Mr. 
Hoover proposes to secure a reduction 
of at least one-third In the Unitedl 
States. C.uiada must dischargy a ! 
similar duty. To accomplish this, 
however, it is necessary - that eVSry 
person must do his or her part.

But it 1* not enough tdr Mr. Hanna 
to make an apical to the public. Mr. 
H**>ver i» not relying upon that. He 
has obtained tl.e most sw eeping-pow
er» and wil! not hesitate to apply them. 
If necessary the Washington Govern
ment will lake control of the entire 
food products of the country and th** 
agencies of production and trails- 

•» portât ion. In the face of the most 
vital emergency with which the wà 
confronts the world it Is idle to talk 
of half measure». Mr. Hoover did not 
stand upon ceremony, show any re
gard for special privilege of' talnk 
precedent and long-established custom 
when lie found himself face to face 
with the glpantic humanitarian duty 
of feeding .20,003 000 famished IMgian 
and French people. Nor did he talk 
about it. He fed them and kept them 
fed for nearly three years.

If the food situation in Canada is 
not going to be trifled with "Mr. Hanna 
must be clothed with powers os sweep 
lug as those v.-sted in the American 
Food Control Hoard and must exer 
cise them without fear or. favor. He 
must put down food" specu-ation and 
profiteering with àn iron hand, iie 
must supervise production ^nd die 
tribut ion. And the Government will 
have to free itself from its affiliation* 

-with trusts and combine* no matter 
how powerful they may be. It must 
cut out the apologist» for restriction 
1st interests who leap to their feet In 
th* Hoes» if Common» every time 
somebody urge» action to' control the 
prices of food and other necessaries. 
Canada must deal with the ft, *1 situa
tion in an organized way under state 
direction and operaUng "through'cen
tral, provincial and muuicipai board*.

Iff tile war on conditions Exist
ing in time of peace, and judging by 
the utteranves of some -til the minis
ters‘regarding war profit m and tl)C 
high cost of living that idt-a" has not 
yet been diepeJl»d. . ,

um .prtng ,h. Minister of Mmü-H b"1 the danger peint ,he

tlgns was told to kt-up. t>n. WâC*u*vii** 
because, forsooth, the big employer* of 
Toronto were apprein naive- aver- the 
lalmr market, or ifi bther words, over 
Ibc 'prospects of dividend».ilyt the
failure to put the whole force of this 
nation behind the men In the tronche» 
daring the l»»t three years makes the 
need of immediate action now doubly 
great. The hundred thousand rein
forcement should lie sent at once and 
steps should be token) to-phow that the 
consecration of the other resources of 
tlie Dominion to the winning of the 
war ie something more than platform 
or pari la nie nla hy rhetoric.

|dieted that when Germany’sNvuppliea 
r point

wr urn cither FIT. for pp.w or try to 
steal from her smnll neighbors by 
Tor-a. An assault upotL^lJcnmark, fair 
instance. sooner or later, twouMTeecm to 
l*r inevitable. Whatever I» behind the 
I'WeSraTilTi—il I» cleaf—fKat—OPre"
many’s position la becoming des
perate; that her war muvhine, 
which in lier can means every 
branch of the state service, and

COAL
TALK

Coal la $6.00 per ton in Vancou
ver. rTt cost» the dealer 16e per
■Safer '

Victoria prices' are:

Beet Lump  ............................fg.ftO
Best Nut ......... ........................$7.50

NUF SAID

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread Strs«t 
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of which her finances form one of the 
most Important "parta, la cracking un 
<l<-t it load. Any kind of a machine 
will break down in time If you am 
toad it cm «ugh.

Not long after the war began the 
president of the Imperial Hank of Ger 
many gave an interview to the 
correspondent of the New York 
Times, which . that gentleman 
eeWTy recorded in his paper, The 
prcsklent declared, that Germany 
was well able to /loanee a great 
war Prog enough for h**r irorposes, anti

to stand the -f ain only nine months. 
“How far could Germany go Into debt 
without becoming bankrupt-?” he was 

the 1 djHfflJf "Germany could carry » debt of 
f80,ixXi,Ce<de$ marks «about $16.600,000, 

660). That would be her limit. But 
Germany never will have to g* 
that far. She will win long
t-eforc such a time .can come. 
Germany's debt n«»w la well
0\»r '*0,666,006,000 marks, and she 
confronted with the necessity of resort

VINDICATING HER HONOR.

Greece's action in severing diploma
tic rvlatnma vy ith Germany and her al- 
1U* is this lug leal »c<iuel to the restora
tion rff Vrhtzety» to power and the 
■ on votation, of the Parliament of 1615 
which waa uhconstUutionaîTy JlsaoheiT 
by Constantine. The majority in 
that Parliament, with Venlselos 
at its head, had ' been returned 
_by_ the Greçk- people^ 
policy of adhering to the treaty with 
Serbia which bound either of the con
tracting parties to assist the oth< r In 

lease of am attack. Upon hi* cleeton at 
that time. It will be remembered.
Venlltetoe ordered .the mobilisation of 
the Greek- army, precedent to inter
vention In the war. Thereupon Con-, 
stnntlne dismissed Venlselos, dissolved lv >w*vy * **, her ¥
Parliament and practically abolished |terv>t 

the constituticn Venlzelos is now re
storing the. original status. He ie pro 
(ceding as he would have proceeded 
had he not been dismissed He is ex
punging the last two years from the 
record, iie is going to vindicate hi» 
country’* honor by leading It to th*-

Everybddy familiar with the 
desperate efforts at the German Gov 
«liment to avoid taxation since, the 
war began know* what tills m«an* In 
the chief enemy state.

FULL NATIONAL SERVICE.

JL. Two yenni eg- the Prime Mininter 
declared that all the resource* of the 
Dominion would be consecrated to Un
winding of the war. On May IS, after 
slating that the men in the firing line 
•‘need to be supported, they need to bç 
suit aine 1 .and reinforcements must be 
went,” he said; “Common gratitude 
apart from all other considerations 
should bring the whole force of this 
n.etîon behind them.”

These are impressive utterance», but 
they have not been translated Into ac
tion. The full power of tN nation has 
not keen consecrated to the winning of jnnrk In those countries began to do
the war. Indeed, the Dominion ha* not 
•been organized on a war basis at all. It 
ba* nut put more than a bare fraction 
of Its real weight behind it* striking 
arm to, Frwica. If the effort at home

discharge of its treaty obligations. , 
Tin* i* the meaning of the latest news] 
from Athens.

GERMANY'S FINANCES.

The htngeahle smoke stack of tU<- 
little tug Hope, at present in the Gov
ernment service, collided with one of 
the stringers of the K. A N, bridge 
across the harbor yesterday, with the 
result that the bridge will be out of 
commission for several days. The 
Hope, after adjusting lier damaged 
h--ad-piece resumed her business and 
to-da} may be seen paying devoted 
attention to the ancient but serviceable

Germany*» financial structure is be
ginning to wobble. This, in brief, is 
the meaning of the important dla-

^pûtelles regarding the diminishing gold I object of Her SfTertion*. the Mudlark 
r -serve uf the Imperial Hank received Ilf «M* w-rr able to exp. rk-m-e nny hu- 
to-day through Coptnhaem nnd Am I n»ui eetot.na .he mlsht be excune.1 for 

sterdum For the Unit time r,inçe thi foehns puffed up orrr her achlertmcnt 
*tru,ts!e*lH'gnn the .weekly re,Kirt orj*f often that a rraft of her kiml
the bank rliowi a decrease In thi |c'ln run uh • » full-rrown hridee

amount of gold oti hand, an admission 
which its management under direction 
from the Government has sought to 
avoid up to the prc*cnt with all the 
menas at it* command. The authori- 
tles scoopcd llp all the coins, jewelry 
and other gold r*jeets tbtlr owners 
were unable to bury, and every 
week the country was gravely informed 
of the “healthy growth" of the gold re
serve, Which the «lernian people weie

and put it out of busines* without 
herself being jarred into a ship hos 
pltal. The incident, however, should 
serve n useful purpose. It empbasi: 
♦he urgent ncml.of a new bridge as 
soon an possible, 
greater dimensions and power than 

1 the Hope might try to emulate her ex 
plott and that would be a real calam
ity.

The censorship on German news
miJU-cd.cmaWMl most f.Ti.rahly «WlLl|in|.|ln up a Ml.
the rwrm „t tho wralthlysr; rrwmy |Hen,rforth all <omnw-nt lhat
st-.W. Notwithstaiidiuc tbeae aeeur- I ... ...... with Ih- approval M officialdom
oners tile Herman markvln neutral ] „ vrrbofen. A Breslau paper 
cdtmtries has t<mtmued to slip towards I bvM enough to condemn unrrserx ediy 
the cellar and now the inexorable I the air raid upon "the fort of London,*^ 
economic |B1Ph Which certain people, I and suffered to consequence complete 
thinking only in teems of armies and suppression. The gravamen of Its of- 
narlee, affect to room, has ripped off fence was Incorporated in a comment 
the mask. I upon the conference at Stockholm

Germany has been pudding her I'which did not cone vofi. It said: 
financial returns a* she padded her I "Truly mar British comrades have 
casualty li*ts, her lists of foud-stùcks, | e**y task tn going to Stockholm to ne-

her 9 tail sties of man-power, her sub- 
ntnrtne and naval reports and every
thing else In whkh her leaders thought 
Lev would make good filling for holes. 
Her py ramid of loan* long ago ceased 
to be based on a sound foundation. 
The Increase In note clrmlnthm 
months back g<d away out of hnndlnnd 
It has betn obvious to neutral financial 
ntithorlUcs that she was either actually 
bankrupt or *o perilously near it on 
to amount to the same thing. Thus.

goftate with tnefr enemies. It hi a 
[mirskcle that (bey are not lynched or 

torn to pieces in »u<lh a moment of 
fury * The day may not be far dis
tant when the German people will 

! have their eyes opened to the truth 
|nnd their mind* ripened for the recep

tion of 1L

Germany » submarine policy forced 
• he United States Into the war. But 
shv learned nothing from that experi
ence. An aggravated form of the same

To 1241 Broad Street
Which will lx» about July 10, 
1 went to done out various 

. oilils anil ends in Spectacles 
and Kye (lias* Frames, Col- 

. uretl Glasses. Motor (Joggles, 
etc. These will all be. on 
sale next week at liarf-priee.

Frank Clugston
Optician

654 Yates Street, Corner Douglas 
6161

The war hi now reaching a «loge 
where money I# beginning to talk right 
out In the meeting. Germany la also 
herring the point when she must 
reckon with the inexorable economic 

A boat of much jaw which no order from headquarter* 
con set a*ide.

4- +
Now that Greece has taken the pre

liminary step to entering the war, the 
path of kultnr from "Arras to Bagdad" 

not so pleasant ss It appeared In 
the eyes of the Ail- Highest War Lord 
about two years ago.

Judging from reports, von UemetorfT, ( 
Lie of the United Slatee, must be j 

about his master's hustiu m In Nor- I 
way. Hun history Is repeating itself! 
there.

The Hun murk has fallen almost a* 
low to the esteem of the business 

orld as the character of the roan 
whose Image and superscription It
bears.

+ + ♦ ,
There were seventeen Independent 

candidate* in the S.i*katchewun elec
toral field—and most ot them lost their
deposits.

If the Russians only would stop 
talking for ft time and act the war 
would 1* over In a few months.

♦ + ♦
Events have moved rapidly to Greece 

since "Vetilseloe came to town."

I. W. W. WOMAN RELEASED.

while she wits able to deceive her of&M I poney Is driving Norway to dnepera-
people she eould not deceive the neigh
boring neutrals and the vajuo of t’.el

Cime radically. This has been accentu
ated by the large purchases of food- 
stufls Genyarty. has beep making

tion. Already the Scandinavian elate 
lie* tost onf-third of Its merchant ma
rine through unrestricted, murderous 
piracy. Th# Hun in his desperation
cares not now how many enefitiee be
may mak« Ht ffenHttt in his heart

Holland, Switzerland and flcandtoarla, I that his only chance of fcuecess lies 
Ltid m Order lu maluLân lier evunee | with his submarined, and the deeper

Duluth, June 16.—Elizabeth Gurley 
Flynn, of New York, an 1. W. W. or
ganizer, who was arrested here last 
Saturday In connection with a police, 
raid on Dnluth I. W. W. headquarters, 
was released on charges of vagrancy 
last night and her ball refunded. Mia 
Flynn told City Attorney Samuelson 
that »he wished to leave the city.

Before 
We
4Aove I

his despair the more ruthless his eon- j

duct becomes.

Htxty years ago Ralph WaTdo ïîmer 
*on, discuwiug in an American maga- I 
sine “Engltah Traits,” wrote an fol-| 
low»: "But conaclous that no better I 
race of men exists, they rely most onj 
the simplest means, and do not like} 

ponderous and difficult tactics, but de- 
light to bring the affair hand to hand, j 
where the victory lies with the I 
strength, courage aiul endurance of the! 
individual combatants. They adoptf 
every improvement rig. In motor, in I 

weapons, but they fm>dam«ntally be- 
hete that the best stratagem in naval! 
war Is te* lay your ship alongside of j 
the enemy's ship and bring all your' 
guns to bear on hint, until you or he j 

go to the bottom. This Is the old fash
ion. which never goes out of fashion, 
■either In nor out of England.”

. It is oiity reasonable to suppose that j 
the landing of American troops in { 
France; the dethronement of Constan
tin# and the action of the new Greek j 
Government In severing relations wlfS j 
th# Kaiser and all his "illustrious at- | 

bes," must hax'e had a tremendous ef
fect upon public opinion in Germans*.] 
The crimes of the ÀU-Highest Whr | 
Ix>rd and all his minor war lords j 
must eoon crash down upon their | 
heads with cumulative effect.

iDAVID SPENCER, LTD. >
8T0&Z CL08M TO WIGHT AT 9 30 TO MORROW. 1 P.M

Your Last Few Hours for Shopping 
Before Dominion Day

~ Prices the Attractive Feature
Three Columns of Holiday Wearing Apparel and Picnic Suggestions for Last

.Minute Shoppers

You Will Need a White Outing Skirt
Here They Are/Specially Priced at $1.25 and $1.50

Stylish models to button all way or part way down front. Nicety tailored 
<uid finished. Some with pockets. The material is of strong quality Hvr- 
roekses repp—perfect wearing and washing. You cannot fail to appreciate 
these values. f.,„ k,.«,

*

Prices on Women’s White Holiday Footwear 
Which Cannot Be Duplicated

In fact they arc prices which cannot Imî refloated for leas 
than a dollar a pair advance. Von will therefore he wise 

- buying now—eveb thongh you may not want them for 
wear until later in the season. To buy now is to Have 
later on.
Women’, Whit, Canvaa Lace Beoto, IktoatiM-vot style, Cohan or

French heel. Special, a pair .........................................................63.85
While Canvas Sports Boot, tan saddle strap and lac# stuv; flat 

heel and leather soles. Special.'a pair ................. 63.85
Canvas Mary Jsne Pumps, leather sol* und he.!. BpeciaL 

White Canvas Pumps, plain style, with small tongue and imitons. 
Special, a pair .. r. . .T.~. . .. ................... ..

• Pair ..............................62.35
EnanmlUd sole and heel.
......... .............. ................... 62.35

—Selling, First Floor

Attractive Novelties in Colored Cotton Wash 
Skirts $2.75 and $3.50

Ju«t tUe .Skirtw n^M for Kmart dreey outing wear. They are new and decidedly attractive

L'n. fnr , 7, t"-, Th,r! ar'1 eheeks, |daids, diagonals and khaki kool de-
signs in practically all colors. Very special value at »2.75 and........... ...............»3.50

Heavy Quality NaturalTongoc Bilk Skirt». Special at . $5.75
-Selling First Floor

Outing Apparel for Men and Boys
Outing Suit» for Men and Young Men

- For young men we Jiave the popular Pineh-Baek Nor
folk» in all tfie laU-et shade* amt.pattern*. Alao a big-range 
of more- COURTrvutive mwlela Niiitahlc for both men and 
yomig ineo. Perfect tit guaranteed—at price* *15.00. *16.50 
♦IS.'iO, *36.00 to ........................................................$30.00

Separate Outing Panto for Men
- White Duek and Khaki Drill Outing Pant*, fiuiahed with
cuff bottom*, belt loo|w and buttons on inaide All *iz.s: a 
pair. *1.25, *1.75 and up to ......................................»2.25

Cream Flannel and Flannel Serge Panto
- Some in Striped effects and finished with cuff bottom*, 
belt loops and buttons inside. A pair, *4.75 an I... $5.95

Boys' Wash Suita
The very latest novelties, featuring Norfolk*. Belts, Vcs- 

(ces and other styles. Excellent values and most attractive. 
All sizes. Prices, *1.25. *1.50. *1.75 to.....................$3.50

Boys' White Duck Panto, a pair, *1.00. *1 25
to....................  ........ :..................... $1.75

Boy*' and Young Men's Athletic Shorts, of
black sateen and white drill, a pair, 75f

Men's and Boys’ Straw Hats 
Boys' Straw Hats, 35e, 50e, 75e to.. $1.75

Men s Panamas, newest blocks, from *3 50
to •   $7.50

Men s Boater Straws, newest blocks. *100
.................................................. ..........$2.50

Boys’ Wash Hats, 25c, 50c, 65c to $1.00
1—Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor

Men's and Boys’ Outing Shirts
NOTE THESE PRICES

Fsney Striped Outing $hirts, With SspsratÿCellar
"to Match, $1.25 ----- '

A faverlte style Outing Hhlrt, with all smartly 
drowsed men. Each Shirt 1» stylishly cut on 
|H*rfpt*t fit tins lines and well mode All the 
latest striped shirtings and twlorings included.
Bach Rhlrt is finished with atari hed collar band 

Vi fid «off double cuffs Hiid a separate soft double 
collar to match. AH sizes 14 to 17. Very spe
cial value at ...............................,...................... 61.25
Similar style Shirts to better grad# shirtings.
Each, 61.SO. 61.75 and ........................ 62.06

Whit# Fancy Outing Shirt
In similar stylo to above. Sp«.l*i at....61.25 

Natural Pongee Silk Outing Shirt, $326
A eplrrldld grad# Shirt snd one that not only 
has a smart appearance hut givfee last tog wear;
Each Hhlrt Is finished with turn-down reversible 
collar, soft cuffs and separate soft collar, to 
match. AH sises.

Men** White, Cream and Taa Outing Shirts at $1-00*
Hcrvlcenbl# qwillty Shirts, finished with turn 
down reversible collar and soft band cuff*. All 
sizes. These are specially good value.

N.sl'io 8hirt,>1,00 to 12.00 _________________
Th* hlegc.l ran*,- nf Negllsee Shirt. In (lie 
Province, and without iiueation (hey arc (he 
Iwat values in the trade. Perfect fittliiK m.d 
well made from prima and e.irntirlc. in the sm- 
»on’e smarten fancy airipc.; uiro In while mol 

—Ito blue. .Each Hhlrt in coat «tmpC, niilehcd 
with .tarchcd collar band and 1-Inch' elarcbcd 
cuffs. Size 14 to 17.

Out.n, Shirt, and Shirt Waiat, for Bey,
BeyK Shirt Waist, in light and dark strip.., 
blue and *rry. alwj plain white or black. Per
fect Idouse finish, with cither Invl.lblc draw
strings or adjustable tape and button», ftt.ee
S to 16 year». Special at and. .'............ *6,

t Bey.’ Outing Shirt., with turn-down collar nt- 
tached; In ahltc. cream, tan. grey or fancy 
atnpôîfffill .Ik., fiarh, 83e, 76r, 8île. Mr 

^BeyS’ Outing ShirtL In fancy .trip, d print., 
tini.hcd with sort cuff, and .v|.aralc .oft col
lar to match. Hire. 12 to H year.. Special, '

....................... .. ......... .............................. S3*
Youth', .lie, each................................... .............gi.OO

■ -atillng. Mato ploor

Our 39th July Sale
Will Start Tuesday Next, July Third

For full details of opening ilay bargains sec our window display and-full page
announcements in this paper to-morrow and Sundey’a Colonist.'

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
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Try the Famous

Calgary Beer
1$revved by the Calgary Brewing and Malting Co,
Per Dozen Quarts ............ ..................• ... .$3.75
Per Dozen Pints ...................................................$1.60

Once tried always used.

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 i 

1012 Deuglee Street '
Telephene 426*

We Deliver

THE SHOES ?
THAT 

PLEASES
t* the shoe you are looking for we 
presume. Our shoes have every 
quality that goes for satisfaction. 

The Better Value Store.

At Maynard’s
Phone 1232. 649 Yates Street

Stortyw bi Good Tost*’

If You Would Like to Tty 
Real Strawberry Fruit 

Ice Cream-
come to our cosy Yates street Soda Fountain this 
week-end. /‘Homade" Strawberry Fruit lee Cream 
is a delicious preparation of rich ereain and REAL 
fruit. We use only the plumpest berries that the 
famous Gordon Head district can produce. The 
berries are not pulped, they are cut in half by ma
chinery and put into the lee (‘ream while.it is being 
made. The result is a dish of rare delicacy of 
flavor and richness. "| C
Per dish ........................................... ..........-L VV

AT ALL THREE STORES
Wo preparvfl special Outing Boses of (’lisps. Fudges '
and Caramels. Regularly they sell at frvtn 40c to 
75c per. ib. é This week-end ......................................... .... . . 50c

J&ead^tore-ï_______

725fatnSbref.

OCOLAÎES 
DIES I
SOwteeefAr

¥

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, June 29. 1492. _

Wash
Skirts

To-dây we are making à spe
cial window display of these- 
Skirls. It represents only f- w 
of «»ur hast line» taken at ran- 
tlom from our large stock of 
irtylti itml designs.

In Repp. Pique and Bedford 
Cord we can supply every size 
from misses' to outsixes. Prices:

$1.50 to $2.50
6.A.*ieherds9i I Co.
Victoria Haul. 63» YaUe ll

NEWS. IN BRIEF

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
5M Fort Str.lt Phan. 74*

FIE! AND LITE 
insurance

ftOPBES TO LET
Agiota far

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.

Store........^£9 -OC ■
Lengths 9Qifc>W

4 Ft...... ........ ... • -9®.60

PHONE 3274

111 JIHRSOft STREET

You Need Net Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, as a tiret-class 
7-Jewel Watch, In dust-proof case 
can be purchased from Hay nee, 1124 
Government Street for IS. *

•• ft *
Women Use It—-Use Nusurface pol

ish on their furniture and it puts on a 
nice lustre. Made lit Victoria. 8 o*~ 
2Sc. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas 
Street *

ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Tiree put on to stay at 

the Lawn Mower Hospital. 814 Cor- 
raoranL *

4 0 4
You Have Ne Time to Lose.—Sat

urday will hi the last day for Kepi* 
Portraits in Inda Tint portfolios at the 
reduced price of 15.00 per dozen. Reg
ular. 18.00— at the Skene Lowe Studio. 
Yates and Douglas Streets. Sit now. • 

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bey "Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints, $1.50 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Anti-Combine Fire I neurone#! 7 old 
established companies. Duck di John
son, SIS Johnson. *

4 4 4
Blake, Show Carde, at 677 Yatee St •

* <* * *.
Naval And Military Displays—Red 

Cross Carnival. Royal Athletic Park, 
2 p. m. Saturday. •

___ft v ft
Going on a Picnic?—Picnic Plates, 

44e doseto; Plonk» Baskets, , 15c to 
$1 50; Paper Cup*, 25c dozen; Picnic 
Grids for I toiling kettle. 75c; Picnic 
Teapots, 55c; <’ork Screws, 10c; (’an 
Openers. 10c. R. A. Brown A Co.. 
1202 Dmigias St. •

it it if
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints $150 per dozen. •
4 4 4

Gorge Park—Smart Set Concerts 
daily. 3 and 8 p. m. Thursday ama
teurs and laughable sketch. •

it it it
Help Out the Red Cross Funds by

attending Mammoth Carnival. Hoyml 
Athletic Park. Saturday 2 p. m. •

4 4 4
Women’s Liberal Association/—The

Women's Littéral Association will 
_ st In the rtoms. Arcade Building, on 
Tuesday evening next at 8 o'clock. the 
regular evening. Monday, being a holi
day. There is business of importance 
to be transacted and It is requested 
that all members attend.

Hon. J. M. Gibson. Provincial Secretary In the Mowat Government In 
Ontario, an<v representative for Hamilton, la a guest at the Dallas Hotel, 
where he will remain till to-morrow night.

W E. Stronach. who Is now visiting Th the cl^y. is one of the few sur
viving members of thw City Council of DM2. organ heed on Incorporation.

The first street car over the new Menâtes-Niagara street railway line 
to the Park was operated to-day.

The imperial Government has granted a loan of •-£ 150,000 to the Pro
vincial Government to aid the Crufter volonization scheme.

Hudson'» Bay "Imperial" l 
Beer» quarts, $2.76 per dozen.

* * *
Building Permlt^-A building per

mit has been issued to Bhelly Broth
ers for a etable, frame and oonorete» on 
Blgckarood Street, costing $1,840.

4 4 4
Charged With Assault.—Toy Hlng. a 

Chinaman, of this city, was to-day 
charged with assault before Magistrate 
Jay. The cane will be settled on Tues 
day when His Honor will deliver Judg

ft ft 1
Midsummer Market—The conditions 

forUhe -midsummer market to-morrow
are very satisfactory, and the stall 
holdei h are looking for » large at 
tendance. The auction on behalf of 
the Red Cross will occur at 1.26 
Ok* lock.

ft * *
Made No Report.—J. E. Hopkins was 

this morning arraigned in the City 
Police Court charged with failing to 
report to the police an accident in 
which he was concerned that occurred 
in the city. The case was remanded 
until Tuesday.

it
Taxes in EsquimalL—In order that 

renfddma of the district may have 
every ; opportunity to meet their tax 
payments the Esquimalt Municipal of
fices will remain open all day to-mor
row. The taxes are being pgid In a 
satisfactory manner and. according to

Ï? CONCERT BEGINS
1 AT 8 0 CLOCK 
j TO-NIGHT
r You and your |
L friends are welcome ïV J

a comparison with last year, the pay-
ments are well up to the average. -—

School status Raised.—The status of
the ,0 euq Kalis School"* District has 
been • raised from that of an assisted 
district to that of a regularly organ
ised school district. ~ j

it it it
Timber Sale.—The Minister "f l.amis 

is calling for tenders for the purchase 
of timber license X93K, under which 
may lie cut 450.000 feet of cedar, 
spruce, balsam and hemlock on an area 
situated on Eraser Reach.

ft ft ft. .
Compbmsntary Concert. — ♦‘•n Hon

da y afternoon the band of the Fifth 
Regiment is to give a compUipentary 
concert to the citizens of .victoria at 
Beacon Hill Park. A good programme 
has been prepared commencing with 
the march, "< >ld Ironsides.” The con 
cert commences at 3 o’clock.

it ft ft
Music Esame.—At the recent exam

inations of the Associated Board of 
the Royal Academy of Music and the 
Royal College of Music, London. Eng
land. Miss Vera Irene Coekett passed 
the intermediate grade. Local Centre; 
also Rudiments of Music—Pupil of
Mrs. W. o. Coekett. graduate of the 
ftoynj Academy of Music. The 
amlner was Dr. J. W. G. Hathaway, of 
London. England.

4 4 4
Compsniss Incorporated.—The net

companies which have received char 
ter* from the province during the 
week are; Beaver Tow Boat Com- 
liany. limited. Vancouver, capital 
$15.000; British Alberta Mining Com- 
pan v. Umited. ( Non-Personal Liahll- 
lty>. Nelson, $300.000; H. G. Howard 
A Company. Limited. Vancouver. $10.- 
ot)0; North Coast Spruce Mills. Limit ^ 
ed. Vancouver. $48.000; Smith-Hutch
inson Lumber Company, Limited, Van- 
coux er, $15,000".

it it it
New Pound Districts.—Pound dis

tricts have been established by order- 
In-council at Glenmore Valley. Yale 
DIsltTCf. for which J H. Watson. Glen
more Ranch, will he poundkeeper; and 
at Eire Valley and Kdgewood school 
districts. In the county «f Kootenay, at 
which H. H. Horn bag. Hre Valle)" ■ will 
l,e poundkeeper ft li propowriT fo 
create a tamnd district If "CWaa#. "Wir 
Karalooiw. George Cade. Mission City, 

*is appointed as poundkeeper at that 
place in the stead of tiilas J. Yeo
mans. resigned.

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

Must notify the office and not the 
carriers.

Phone 3345

Do you

“EAT
OUT”

If, you do let us 
serve you.

THE TEA KETTLE
X

Miss M. Wooldridge 
Cerner Douglas and View 

Phene 4096

right."

If You Have a Car to 
Trade or a Car to Buy—

You should on no account make a definite agree
ment unjjl you have seen I’limley. Me can make you 
an offer that will he satisfactory which ever way you 
look at it.

SEE THESE SECOND-HAND CARS TO-DAY
Second-hand Hudson, 5-passen

ger. Just painted. In good 
order. 1

Covered 1913 Overland Delivery. 
Same as used by the Hudson’s 
Bay Co.

28 H. P. Studebaker, i-passen
ger. Good running order. 
Spare tire.

Detroit Electric Coupe. Batter
ies in perfect order. Will ac
cept gasoline car in exchange.

AV10S 
125-735

jolwsoeSt, Phoie 6*7

1914 6-passenger Cadillac. All
new tires and tubes. Non-skid 
rear, plain front.

1914 Overland. Just repainted. 
5-passenger body.

1912 Appersen, 5-passenger body.

1913 Overland. 5-passenger, 
with electric lights and starter.

Studebaker.
H. F.

6-passenger, 25

Thomas Plimley CYCLES
611 

698 View St

Don’t Miss Mr. Scholefield Lecture
on "Shakespeare” to-night in the Li
brary of the Parliament Building un
tie r the nnopicee of the Woman's Edu 
rational CÎtib.

4 4 4
• Charge of Vagrancy-—Lee, a t’bloa
man was. this morning charged in the 
Polii e Court with vagrancy. The case 
was remanded until Tuesday of next"

4 4 0
For the Blind.—The Bank of Com

merce reports having received a sub 
script Ion toward the fqnd for the Na
th mal Institute for the Blind of $6 
from D. Doig.

4 4 4
Had Cocaine.—Ia>e King was last 

right arrested by detectives of the lo
cal force and this morning charged 
in the Police Court with having co
caine in his ptMMftesNlon. The accused 
pleaded guilty and was fined $20 and 
$2.20 costs.

it it it 
Kill Block Bear. — Mr. Murray, a 

resident of Port Moody, shot and 
filled a black I «ear weighing over MKi 
pounds near that place on the P 
Coquitlam Road. This |s the tlilrd 
bruln_ to meet death front Mr. Mur
ray's rifle and is the largest ^er seen
In this district.

4 4 4
One Hundred- Seats.—For next Mon 

day evening's performance of the 
“Caliph of. Bagdad” one hundred seats 
have I teen presented to the Rotary 
Cluli for distribution amongst the re
turned soldiers at Rest haven and Es
quimau. Arrangements are In hand 
for the conveying of the warriors to 
and from the theatre on the night in 
question.

it it it
Rotary Picnic.—A suggestion was 

put forth at last night's gathering of 
the local Rotary Club at Gordon Head 
Gmt the club should hold a picnic 
some Saturday afternoon towards the 
end-of July or during the first week 
In August. "A"small committee was 
appointed -to take in hand the neces
sary arrangements and a date will be 
announced duly.

ft ft ft
"The~ Apple^mtwrge.—The executive 

of the B. C Fruitgrowers* Association 
will meet In Victoria on Tuesday next 
to hear a region from the president. 
C. E. Barnes, Walha<xhln. and R. M 
Palmer, Cowlehan. on the result of 
their interviews with the federal au 
thorltles on the subject of the embargo 
Which is placed on Canadian apples 
In the United Kingdom.

ft ft a
Showers Expected.—The barometer 

remains low over the interior 
heavy rains have occurred on the 
Lower Mainland and in parts of Koot
enay. also about Heattle and Portland. 
Showers are regxiried in Northern Al
berta and Haskatvhewan. these may 
extend to Manitoba. The forecast for 
21 hours ending 6 p. m. Saturday. In 
Victoria and vicinity. Is: Westerly 
and southerly winds, generally fair 
with showers to-night or on Satur
day.

ft ft ft
Congratulatory Resolution,—At the 

evening luncheon of the Rotary Club, 
held in the grounds of Thomas Wal
ker’s summer home at Gordon Head 
last evening, a resolution was passed 
extending the heartiest congratula
tions of the local club to the Rev. E. 
Leslie Pldgeon on his Election to the 
presidency of the International Asso
ciation of Rotary Clube. Reference 
was made to the long connection of 
M*. Pldgeon with matters Rotary in 
British Columbia, during his pastorate 
at Vancouver. Well remembered by 
local Rotarianx was the reverend gen
tleman" s address on 'optimism' at 
the North We*C Conference held two 
and a half years ago.

ft ft ft
Pender a Avenue Assessment.—There 

are numerous appeals coming In for 
— j the Court of Revision op .the Pandora 

Avenue By-law assessment roll, which 
•111 sit next month. This is the first 

time that owners haVe been' required 
to give notice of objections to local 
Improvement by -laws, • under an 
anxemlmt£nt of the. act ThLs year, 

ft ft ft
Remanded Till Tuesday*—Charged 

with driving a motor while he was 
under the influence of liquor George 
Varly to-da> appeared in the Police 
Court, to plead not guilty. In order 
that additional witnesses may l»e se
cured the case was remanded and 
Will come up again at the sitting of the 
court on Tuesday morning next, 

ft ft ft
Only Married Few Weeks.—Among 

the Vancouver men among the honored 
dvatl at Vim y Ridge was Prix ate 
Archibald Peat, a native of Heath. 
Eugla ml. but for seven years prior to 

Agoing oversea* a resident in the Ter
minal City lie left the. lighting line 
oh short leave In February g**t mar
ried. returning to hts duties In France 
after a two-day honey gasm. 

ft ft ft
Railway Freight Carriers. — The

City Kolicityr has forwarded to the 
t.Vwinrff; for consrflehiYîonw'*" on 

Tuesday, a series of c< »mm u nival ions 
with and from the Federal Department 
of Railways with regard to the pro- 
lnoted amendment, in consolidating the 
Railway Act, defining powers over rail 
ways and -other com|«anies ,-iterating 
steamship sbrvlvwi m th» coàstat 
trade of <>nada. as to freight tolls, 

ft ft ft
Visit Essondale.—The directors of 

the Vancouver Exhibition Association 
ret cnfly paitl-a visit to the Govern
ment's model farm at Essondale, 
where a profltalde afternoon was spent 
studying the various labor-saving de
vices and Inspecting the high-grade 
stock for which the farm Is famed 
throughout Canada. The party, which 
numbered 40, was shown oxer the 
farm and buildings by Dr. McKay, the 
superintendent.

ft ft ft
Beys Taking Morphine.—Still under 

twenty summers a Vancouver youth 
was brought before Magistrate South 
yesterday and confessed that he had 
frequently taken morphine. The young
ster oye a sickly look and was scarce
ly capable of undertaking a day’s 
work. The boy's mother said she had 
Hup|K»ited him for several years by 
going out to work herself. When the 
youth agreed to go home with his 
parent and leave morphine alone Mag
istrate HoqjJ] dismissed the case, 
which was one_of vagrancy.

A

An
Invitation
IT is nut every <lay that one lias « 

chance to hear ALL - of the 
newest music that man's genius h« 
evolved. To-night such a treat i*' 
IHtHsible, for wo invite every owner 
of a Columbia drafonuis or a Victor 
rhiiuo«ru|ih to attend and hear the 
finest list of new records ever issued 
by any one company in a single 
month.

The list of Columbia. Donhle-Diso 
Records for July abounds in pieces 
that you are sure to appreciate. It 
matters not what .Vo or musical 
preference is—every variety of mu
sic is repr«willed, from » mggi«ti
rent rendering of "‘Old Black Joe” 
by Louis Graven re. to the newest 
ragtime sensation, dance selection» 
by Uurbee'a Jaaa Band.

FLETCHERBROS.
Western Canada’, Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Alio at Vancouver

To Receive Touriste.—On July 14 
the Evergreen Highway Association 
pathfinding party will leave Victoria 
for Nanaimo. The object la to secure 
pit (urea of the Island, and to that end 
the local publicity organizations will 
aid the Jhbvlhg plcturemen to take 
some charming groups of Island scen
ery. There will he two operators ac- 
ompanylng the party, which will in

clude dipt. I. M. Howell. Hecretary of 
State for Washington. Highway ("\>m- 
mixsioner Allen, of Wàshlngton. B. J 
lllll. president of the association, A. J. 
Elrod, (he secretary/ knd Dtiuglae 
Shelter, automobile editor of the Post 
Intelligencer.

ft ft ft i
Splendid Sign.—It Is announced this 

mornin'g that the idea of a cadet 
vamp for Vancouver Island this sum
mer has had to be atiandoned .gn ac- 
ount of the large number of lntye al

ready engaged or contemplating agri- 
ultural work during the suntmer holi

days. This is regarded as an excel
lent sign from the labor point of view, 
since considerable apprehension has 
been entertained with regard to the 
harvesting of this season's crops. As 
previously noted, upwards of a hun
dred boys have already listed them
selves with the secretary of the Rotary 
Club and their services may lie ob
tained on application to Captain Good- 
iake.

ft ft ft
Fort George Inquiry.—County Court 

Judge Young, of the county of Atlln, 
give*-notice In the B. (\ Gazette that 
he will commence his inquiry into the 
circumstances surrounding the Fort 
George election at Kouth Fort George 

July 18, the date already mefi- 
tioned as that for the opening of the 
investigation which affects the seat of 
W R. Rosa. M. P. P. William K 
Burritt. Prince Ru|4»rt Is secretary to 
the commission, and any person who 
has any evidence to offer may com
municate with him at that city. It is 
understood that W. J. Bowser. K. C.. 
M. P. P., will act for "his colleague 
at the 4wiutry ami tlwt <Mear <*. Bass, 
ulsxi of this city., will act for John Mc- 
Innls. defeated candidate in Jlhe gen
eral election.

jford
PHONE

If It's about the FORD you wish to know.

PHONE
If you require FO£D SERVICE. Parts.

ACCESSORIES.
Tires,

4900

4900

4900PHONE
^ ‘If you have made tip your mind to have a RELIABLE. 

STURDY an^J ECONOMICAL car.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1019 Rockland Avenue Phene 4900

REAL FORD SERVICE MEANS AS MUCH TO VS AS TO TOIT. Our 
aim is to make EVERY FORD OWNER A FORD BOOSTER.

OUR SPECIAL TERMS OFFER ha» helped dosons to become Ford 
Owners. Come In and talk this over.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

A Warm 
Day

You will find EL GRILSTOVO the greatest comfort, making 
your Toast and Tea quickly—both at the aime time, in fact— 
and will also cook your Bacon and Eggs, fry a Steak and cook 
the Potatoes, and all without heating the room. Cook in 

comfort.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixture» and Supplie».

1907 Douglas Street 
1103 Douglas Street

• 643. Opp. City Hell 
Near Cor, Pert Street

... Agathgr Vtotpry The Boilermakers 
are off to Coldstream. ^Saturday, for 
their annual plonlc.

ft ft ft
Sanitarium Gets Piano. As the re

sult of earnest effort on the part of 
friends of the sanitarium at Balfour, 
on Kootenay Lake, a piano has been 
purchased and sent to that Institu
tion, where it J*lit be greatly appre
ciated by the soldiers who are being 
treated there.

, ft ft ft "*"
To Receive Report.—The Victoria- 

Saanich Park» and Beaches Commit 
tee will meet on Thursday morning 
at 10.1» o’clock to receive the report 
of the committee appointed to make 
recommendation* as to the develop
ment of the new Cad boro Bay Park 
recently leased, and also rome sugges
tions for Cordova Bay improvement.
Instructions have been Issued to re
move the fence at the Vadboro Bay 
Park before Monday, so thpt the pub
lic may lise the land for picnicking 
on the holiday.

ft ft ft
Returns From Meetings.—Alexander 

Watchman. vice-president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress, has re
turned from Portland, where he was 
a delegate to the convention, at which
representative* of shipwrights,, caulk
ers. Joiners and boat-builders were in 
attendance from all the Coast cities 
from Han Pedro to Vancouver. u> draw 
up agreements standardizing rates of 
•rages hour* and conditions of work.
Dunce# McCaltum, general organiser 
f the Brotherhood of Machinist*, has 

:U»o returned from a convention at Sc faculty of 
utile. .

MANUAL TRAINING
Lampoon Street School Exhibit is Ap

preciated by Large Number 
of Parents.

The manual training exhibit of the 
pupils «4 the l«ampeon Btrect school ' 
which was opened yesterday morning 
has proved to be a success from every 
fctandpoiaL A large number of par
ents* and friends of the students were 
present to view the worfTttf the young 
wood workers and the. general Impres- 
>lnn that all gained who saw the dis
play wax one very complimentary to 
the skill and ability of the student 
body.

Instructor 1^. F. Waddlngton is to be 
congratulated on the work of which he 
has had charge and the efforts that 
he has exerted to give the pupils the 
opportunit> of demonstrating what ex- . 
relient work can he done will lie doub
ly apprei '.uled by the parents and by 
the students themselves now that 
everyone has had an opportunity of 
viewing it.

During the terra that has Just 
drawn to a clow some 140 children 
have undergone training In the mannl 
courses, and the work that they have 
u com pushed ranges from the moot 
simple of models to those that re
quire no ordinary amount of skill on 
the part of the matter On. on view 
ia« the exhibit is lmme«liatel> im 
pressed with the originality of lewig 
(hat many of the workmen > hav

ll

•J
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Smart Bags in 
Silk Poplin and 
, Moire Silk

Cool Summer Voiles Appear 
and Mannish Shirtwaists 

Grow in Favor Ya dozen SmaPt Bag»,
with fancy désigna In 
grey, rose, white, sand 
and yellow, fitted with 
centre purse-and tiolr-

5
dozen Silk Poplin

Bags, In blue end 
black, sand and pur 
pie, grey and pink, 
with spiral clasp,

£*... . $4.25
Y% dozen Fine Silk Bags

In odd colors. The 
very latest In odd 
figured patterns. Col
ors blue, yellow, white 
and grey. dJ/J fTf* 
Each .....ÿO.üy

New York, June 20,—All through the 
spring, one of the matertalr that has 
kept steadily increasing Ip popularity 
is wool jersey. It ha» been used for 
coats and aultj| for one-piece dr 
separate skirts and for middy blouses. 
It has been braided, stitched, and even 
beaded, Juat like all the other smart 
materials. Colored beads combined 
with silk embroidery Is the latest form 
of decoration to which Jersey has 
taken.

There la not the slightest Indication 
that wool jersey Is on the wane. Dut,

Many Other Designs at 
Similar prices. See 
Brob'd ' Street Corner 

Window.

V! itchell & Duncar

Bu<*ce»eors to Bhortt, 
Hill A Duncan, Ltd. 
Jeweler*. Ontràl Build 
Ing, View and Broad Sts.

t'
TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

ROYAL 
VICTORIA

Get Your Picnic 
Supplies Here

We, heve every tiding Basket, and all good things to pack 
therein. ^

OUR PICNIC SPECIAL
1 doz. Picnic Plates .................................................10#
1 pkt. Drinking Cups .............................................1©#EVOt !/I Q
1 pkt. White Napkins.......................... .... ..............1©# 9

1 roll Wax or Sandwich Paper ..........................5#

Th/s

35*

Jellied O* Tongue, nicely sliced,
per lb. ....................................... 65#

Celd Roast Leg of Pork, sliced, 
per lb, . ...inr.j...............

Nome-cooked Hem, sliced, per
n>. . . f................... ................. ...eo#

Veal Leaf, sliced, per lb.... BOf 
Ripe Olivee, a tin, SBc and 40# 
Pimento Stuffed Olivee, from

20c U>   AO#
Club House Lunch Queen Olives,

16c to ........................................... 75#
Lowney s Chocolate Cream, regular,

Welch's Grape Juice, et Me
and........................... 50#

Phez Loganberry Juiee, per bee
tle .........................  lO#

Street'» Grape Fruit Juice, per
bottle.............................................48#

McLaren'» Imperial Cheeee, Jar,
41c and ..................................50#

National Aeeorted Biscuit», Spe
cial. lb. ----- -----------».---------82#

Freeh Current Buna, Special, n
dpsen......................••.......13#

6t*c for .............................84f

SPECIAL THIS EVENING
Local 'Gooseberries, 2 lbs. -------------------------.........19*
Sunkist Navel Oranges, W for....................................25f
Local Lettuce, 3 for ...................................................V. 5C
Fresh Cod Fish, lb................. ........................ .................9<
Fresh Cod Fillet*, lb................... .....................................Ik

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

nurture*. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6623 
r HU IN tv. rtsh and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6621

ton gabardine are made with yokes of 
colored Mnen, and where th6 skirt is 

- attached to the yok« there are several 
re of ' machine stltchfng done In 

heavy colored cotton the color of the 
yoke. White skirts wjth green, blue or 
orange-colored yokes are quite effec
tive.

A strong military note ie observed 
in suite of mannish cut for women. 
Ths coats are short and plentifully 
proVïded With pockets !«e th<*e on a 
soldier's uniform. These sutta are de
veloped In dark blue, and khaki-col
ored materials. "Perhaps the military 
spirit la also responsible for the com
bination of blue and red so frequently 

in. Blue dresses- are embroidered 
with red beads or red eilk,*and* to'soine 
very striking models there are entire 
sleeves of red with, perhaps, pockets 
on the skirt showing a bright lining of 
red. Hats also show the red and blue 
combination, generally In touches of 
red on blue straw.

AT THE THEATRES
THE COLUMBIA.

There is running to-day and Satur
day at the Columbia Theatre "The 
Rail Rider," a reMfoad story ae fas
cinating as li Is gripping, and, being 
directed by Maurice Tourneur, he 
who produced “Trilby." "Alias Jimmy 
Valentine," and many others, includ
ing “The Closed Road," photoplay 
'tans" can rest, assured that it Is 
technically correct In all it» detail». 
It Is one of the new Brady-Made World 
Pictures, which you.have seen adver- 
tised In the Saturday Evening Post,
and one that you should see.

ROYAL VICTORIA.

■tore Meurs: Ik *, n. U If.» 
BVlday* MB ft. mj Saturday. 1 ft. *

Women's Bungalow 
Dresses Special$2.75 

Saturday Morning

UPTONS
We grow It — We blend It 

We peck It
Your Grocer Stilt It

7EA COFFEE* Planter
CEYLON,

orrooumut nos., An*. h,*.c.

mtl STAXMD

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR

1

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
• JROYAL STANDARD Is without exception the most 
popular bread flour in Western Canada.
The reasons for this are—*

____—Milled specially for household use
— —Great rismir power —_ _________

—Better knitted, closer textured bread of full food 
»alue ~— ~

—More loaves to the sack
—Prepared under conditions of snow-white cleanli

ness
—From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat 
—Tested daily, insuring
—Absolute-uniformity, year in and year out.

LOOK FOB THE

CIRCLE “V" TRADE MARK
ON EVERY SACK

Vancouver Grain and Milling Company, Ltd.
Vancouver. Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

,,'81-779$
Invitingly Ceol is s Flowered Voile 

Frock with Soft Plest» and 
Puffed Pookete

on the contrary, one seem* to Her 
more and more of it every day. On a 
dress that could not possibly he too 
warm for summer, it was combined 
with dotted crepe In the following 
manner: pink crepe with white polka 
dote made the waist and sleeves; the 
waist extended down to the hip line, 
and from there downward the skin 
was of white wool Jersey. There was a 
small yoke of the white jersey at the 
neck of the dress. This 1s one of the

7771-7777
A White Orgendy Waist ie Smart with 

a Plaid Skirt

novel ways In which this popular 
material Is used.

White jersey suits bound with white 
Silk braid or trimmed with black and 
white check are In very good style at 
present. They look cool and summery 

All shades of gold and mustard are 
high in favor and especially so In the 
Jersey cloths. Lavender and purple In 
Jersey cloth are also among the popu
lar colors of the hour.

Gold-silk jersey has beep combined 
most successfully with gray wool jer
sey in some suits and dresses, and with 
d^rk tan wool jersey1 In others. This 
combination of silk and wool Jersey is 
frequently used by the best drèesmak 
ere. In some loose-fitting suits, with 
knee-length costa the silk is used for 
the sleeves, side# and back of the coat, 
asul the wool for bands down the front 
and around the bottera of the cost, as 
well as for the skirt.

Cool Summer Voiles, - 
Cool and refreshing Summer voiles

TODAY AND ALL WEEK— 
‘TWO SHOWS DAILY
Matinee, lift—1 fcc, He.....

Evening, 8.16—25c, boxes 50c

Geraldine
Farrar

IN

JoanlheWoman
. Founded on the Life of Joan-

PAITA6ES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

MLLE. BIANCA
Artistic and (Spectacular Dances.

WILL MORRI8EY 
“THE MAGAZINE GIRLS"

And Other Good Act». 
Matinee. 3; Night, 7 and ».

k h .......

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO DAY AND TO-MORROW 

HOUSE PETERS
in

"THE RAIL RIDER"
10c ADMISSION 10c 
6c CHILDREN Sc

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY AND TO.-MORROW 

GEORGE BEBAN
in •

“THE MARCELLINI MILLIONS’ 
VARIETY ORCHESTRA

in dainty ..flowered effect* arc charming 
for the _ inJumal cotton frocks. 
which every woman "requires several 
for the distressingly hot days.- Now Is 
the time to get them made. The styles 
are generally simple. I‘leuted. tucked 
of gathered skirt* combine wltlr ilir 
simplest of waists having a little ful
ness at the shoulders with an attrac
tive collar edged with lace or machine 
picot edging.

Soft pleats finished off with a head
ing at the top of the skirt are unusual
ly pretty, as shown In the sketch. The 
puffed pockets are a charming novelty 
especially suited to this type of sum
mer frock. A long collar of white or
gandy provides the finishing touch In 
this dainty hot-weather frock.

It Is the collar that makes the blouse 
In a great nr any cases. Large cape-like 
collars falling in points çver the shoul
ders and continuing down the front of 
the waist are now being worn. A 
blouse with one of these new colors U 
Illustrated. It is fashioned of white 
organdy, which Is being used a great 
deal for blouses The skirt that ac
companies this blouse Is of one of the 
smart ^vool plaids. It haa pocket sec
tions at the sides, giving a graceful 
uraped effect. _

1 Maids are lovely » for sports skirts 
nrd for other kinds of skirts, too. They 
are worn with short coats of a plain 
material and with slip-on blouses for 
sports use.

The New Mannish Shirtwaist.
Mannish, shirtwaists are growing In 

favor. Home models of linen are made 
with finely tucked fronts, like those of 
a man’s shirt. In addition to these 
tucks, there are little sprays embroid
ered In colors on some of the waists 
and turnover collars of pique.

As separate waists and skirts grow 
m- re and more Important there are al-

among them. White tub skirts of cot-

To have been leading man for Miss 
Geraldine Farrar, noted American 
prima donna, during an engagement of 
six months, yet never to bave appear
ed with her on the stage is the re
markable experience of W allace Reid, 
Lasky film star.

When Miss Farrar decided a year 
ago to perpetuate her art as'nn actress 
by appearing before the motion picture 
came fa, she chose as her first play a 
filmed version of "Carmen." Mr. Reid, 
then one of the young leading men-ât 
the Lasky studio, was selected for the 
heroic role of Don Jose. Later during 
the same summer he appeared In prin
cipal support of Miss Farrar in "Marla

Wfeea thf noted qpewt singer, who 
has been acclaimed America’s .leading, 
actryss. wept to California last sum-I 
mër to make a picture- version of the 
story of Joan of Are, It' was at her own 
request that Cecil B. DeMille, the pro
ducer, engaged Mr. Retd again to 
enact the" role of the hern. The film, 
entitled “Joan th«- Woman,1* will !>• 
presented at the Royal VTftilH* 
Theatre again to-day and to-mdrrow. 
There will be two performances given 
each day, matinee amt night.

History and tradition say that In the 
early months of Joan of Arc’s meteoric 
career, which led her from the* peas- 
»n|i home to commander- Hi -c h le f -of 
t-he armies of France, she met a young 
Englishman named Erjc Trent who 
was smitten with her personality and 
who worshipped at the feet of this 
young feminine leader. This wifi he 
the role in which Mr. Reid will he seen 
and will be the third time he ha* play
ed In leading support of Mis* Farrar.

Women who 
want a good, 
practical Sum
mer Dress at 
tow cost will do 
well to make 
selection from - 
this assort-' > 

.ment Saturday 
morning. The 
garments come 
in fine1 mercer
ized lawn l n*' 
natural shades, 
w i t h bright 
sports colore in 
attractive 

cuffs are hemstitched 
Just a

designs. The collar and 
and all have patch pockets and full belt, 
limited number of these Dresses for Saturday 
morning’s selling. Special, $2.75.

AT THE HOTELS
Stanley1 Neff, of Shawnlgan LAke, la 

at the Dominion.
w A A

T. D. Kennedy, of Owen, Is staying 
at the Empress Hotel.

AAA
Miss Agnes Soderlund, of Iowa City, 

la at the Dominion Hotel.
___  A A A

Mr*. Humphry Lloyd, of Calgary, is 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

AAA
J. Ia Christie, of Sidney Island, is 

•laying at the Dominion Hotel.
A A e

W. J. O’Brien, of Toronto, registered 
at the Empress Hotel yesterday.

A A A
Ê. Q. Preston, of Twisp, Wash*. Is 

stopping at the Dominion Hotel.
A A A

T. D. Rees and family, of Quatsino. 
are-stopping at. the.-Hlralhouna iiutel..

A A •
Mrii. ’T.'Wright, hf Or*.. is
new arrival at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
Mrs. K. L. Canfield, of New York,

Women *s Middy Blouses in 
an Extensive Variety

particularly direct attention to our very fine display 
of MifMii's fgngiirg in price from $i.00 to *1.7'. in 
this assortment every desirable style is represented. 
There are models in all-white and white with colored 
trimmings. There are'eoat styles and straight styles, 
long sleeves or short sleeVes and different qualities, ac
cording to price. If you want Middy Hlouses you will 
find our displays specially interesting and the values 
will appeal to yon. Special, $1.00 to...........$1.75

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 5329.

1211 Douglas Street 
Sa y ward Building.

arrived at the Empress. Hotel yester
day.

AAA
Wm. 8111kk. of Sidney Inlet, regis

tered at the Dominion Hotel yeater-

A A A
Mr. and Mm. H. L. Lewis, of Se

attle, hare arrived at the Empress 
Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Agnew, of 

Everett, hare arrived at the Empress 
Hotel. — -

AAA
Mrs. and Miss Burkett, of Westholme. 

are registered at the Sirathcona 
Hotel.

* A A
George L. Hoppe and Mrs. Hoppe, of 

Seattle, are guests of the Dominion 
Hotel.

AAA
James Mowat Is down from Sidney 

Inlet, and Is stopping at the Dominion 
HoteL

AAA
Robert Gold and Mm Gold, of Na

naimo, are stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel.
_____ _____ _ A A A___ ___"____ :__

Mr*. Charles A. Reynolds and Mrs. 
W. J Fefmkwey. **f Han Francisco, are 
guests at the Empress HoteL 

** A A A
Vancouver arrival* at the Dominion

Hotel yesterday include: John Kidd. E.
A. Ball. W. E. Crlckard. A. Frothlng- 
ham, K. L. Lawrence, W. H. Stevens 
and R. I.loyd.

AAA
Mm. H. W. Frith ami famlljrr^oT- 

Vancouver, are at the Dominion 
Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Breckenrldge. of 

New Haven, Conn., are guests at the 
Ein pi va» Hotel.

A "A A
Winnipeg registrations at the Em

press Hotel include H. 8. Galbraith and 
J. F. Mackenzie.

A A A
Toronto arrivals nt the Empress 

Hotel yesterday Included flLfL Fw- 
s>th and Hedley Shaw. m

...
Mr. and Mm. F. Foster V# down 

from Nanaimo, and are edging at 
the Sirathcona Hotel.

AAA
George Mather. R. H. 8. Creaswell. 

and Mi*s Ross are Vancouver guest* 
at the Sirathcona Hotel.

AAA
R. T. Ward, of Bullion. R. C., Is a 

guest of the Dominion HoteL He 1» 
accompanied by William Cowan.___

* peeing, Yloiei
Hay Hair and Scalp Treatment* Haa- 
see. SI 4 Jonee Building. Fort Street

The Caliph of Baghdad
A Muxical Comedy, given in aid of

Red Cross and War Funds
_ at the

Royal Victoria Theatre
JULY 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, at 8.30 p.m.

=THE=

Greatest Amateur Production
ever given for Bed Crota and War Fund* on the Pacific Coast.

Box Office now open at Superfluities Shop, Belmont Ilouae, 10.30 a.m., 6.30 p.m. On the 
2nd Jnly the ,Box Office will be transferred to the Royal Victoria Theatra, hour* 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m..‘ The Red'Croas raffles will be drawn during the intervale July 5th, 6th and 7th,

SEATS MAY NOW BE BOOKED FROM 25 CENTS UPWARDS
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Separate

FAR too smart and picturesque 
for its usefulness to b»- con

fined to picnics and ' other yut-

„door occaa-v
Iona. Bip
artite skirts

such as we 
are show - 
In» may be 
worn to ad - 
v a n tage 
° n any 
occasion 
t hroughout 
the sum- 

i m**r months. Novelty weaves, 
* otton cords, Jersey and line Ra
jah silks, are the materials. 
Styles show a choice assortment 
of big figure, spot and stripe ef
fects. Prices—

$4.50 to $14.75

G
LTD

Correct Hate a*»d Garments 
for Women. -

728-730 Yates Street

TWO DELEGATES GIVE 
REPORTS TO MEETING

Mrs. R, S. DaPy and Mrs. Han- 
* nington at Special Ses

sion of.Local Council.

There were not so many members as 
might have been expected present for 
the hearing of two such important and 
interesting reports as those read yes
terday afternoon at the special meet
ing of the Local Council of Women 
culled for the purpose. Miss Crease 
presided.

Mrrf. Day’s was the first report sub
mitted. In this she covered In greater 
detail the- matter# which acre re
viewed by her for The Times on her 
return from the annual convention of 
the National Council Ttf Women held 
recently In Winnipeg. The .report oc
cupied over an hour In the reading, 
and, coupled with that of Mrs. Han- 
tngtun which was given at»b#equently> 
left Very little of the proceedings at 
that tm portant and artgntftcgnt ■gather
ing unrecorded. Hlie referred on sev
eral, occasions to the business-like 
spirit with which thé meeting was 
roiiducDui, .and le» the highly efficient
character of the reports rood. There 
was throughout amity, harmony, and 
a fine generous spirit of give and take 
In the discussions. The rtuige of prob
lem* discussed was all-comprehending 
as It touched women and women's In
terests. The question of control of 
food supplies had been very ably

Great Midsummer Market
Come to Market To-morrow.

Stay With the Market Other Day»
The Market is the People's Great Safeguard Against 

Exploitation

GREAT MIDSUMMER 
MARKET

We’ll he there and acs keen to 
get your business.

Hamsterley Farm
Specials for Great Midsummer 

Market:
Ice Cream—3 Cones for 10

Chocolates—Five 25-cent boxes 
for $1.00.
Candles—20 cents per lb.

Ï

-QUALITY FIRST- 

^ Cut Flowers
Plante 

I/I Shrubs

Reck* Plants 

Fruit Trees

Qaadra SreeehousiCe., ltd
Vhterie, S G,_____

z™ Write for*New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners Keeom-

Everything on

MADRONA
STALL

Is at All Times 
Produced Entire
ly by Ourselves

PORK

Rockside Poultry 
Farm Stall

For the Market Day âpeciul 
we will offer the finest selee- 
tiou of Local Poultry at Npe- ' 

rial Price*

SPRING DUCKLINGS 
ROASTING CHICKENS 
SQUAB BROILERS 
FRYING CHICKENS 
STEWING CHICKENS

For This Day, Local New 
Laid Eggs, 40c per Dozen

Market Open All Day. Big 
Auction Bale for the Bed 

Cross Funds

FAMED CURED FISH OP 
ALL KINDS

FRESH FISH
Spring Salmon, Black God, 

Halibut, Ling Cod, Soles, 
Smelts, Crab

H. SPOUSE

Stalls 23 and 24
BEEF, PORK, VEAL, 

LAMB, SAU8ÂOE 
BACON

Stalls 23 and 24

handled, and, recognizing the truth of 
Mr. Kennedy Jones's homily that "The 
war is being won in the kitchen.'’ they 
Hid TgctHMnendcifr: that the Govuen- 
ment be urged to dictate In thin mat
ter. Cnder the discussion about 
"Women as Citizens" there was sym
pathy w(th the, motion that women 
voter# should be given citizenship on 
the same hast# as men. immigration 
was another burning question, the 
problem of how best to absorb the 
foreign element In the country occu
pying somestlme in the convention.

Mrs. Day, who. a subsequent speaker 
noted, had xgone to Winnipeg at her 
own ftStasWT referred Tffthe WcéWlty 
of the Local Council having direct 
representation at these great National 
gathering# With the enfranchisement 
of women the struggle for good légis
lation along many line# was just be
ginning. And the Local Councils which 
wished to keep abreast of the organ
ized effort# of the women of <’atia^H 
must see to It that they were properly 
represented at these great annual ral
lies of the organization which em
braced representatives of all the 
women's organizations of the Domin
ion. "It 1s the union of the whole that 
Will give strength to the parte," she 
urged.

A suggestion was made at the con
clusion of Mrs. Day’s report that this 
should he published In complete form 
if possible for circulation among the 
members of the Council This met with 
heart)- «pprovar of The tftevfhiir 

Went to "Win the War."
Of less formal character was the ad- 

rdrggs by. Mra. Hanington. who >K»‘
more or less extemporaneously and
with a racy descriptive touch Which 
very graphically pictured some of the 
outstanding characters | both at the 
“Win-the- War" convention held at 
Three Rivers. Quebec, about a month 
ago* ntid at which, she was the only 
woman delegate present from British 
Columbia, and ut the meeting of the 
National Council, which she attended 
as the official delegate of the Victoria 
Local Council on her way hack from 
Lantern Canada.

The Wtn-the-War Convention she 
defined as one of the most inspiring and 
illuminating gatherings which she had 
ever attended-. It was the outcome of 
the desire of Canadian people to meet 
on c&mtnon ground to discuss and 
push forward methods for helping thé 
Dominion In the part she was to play 
in bringing thç war to a victorious 
conclusion, it was. In1 oilier word#, for 
the solution of Canada’s war problems.

“It was a magnificent meeting, with 
magnificent addresses, and about 625 
iTWirnTwr were present, each with, 
something to offer and something to 
learn abolit exiting conditions in Can
ada us they affected the war" Un
fortunately there had not been a good 
report In any of the papers. The party 
pres* were afraid of It. The English - 
written papers would not put it in for 
one reason, and the French-Canadian 
paper# would not report it because 
they were afraid It might not repre
sent the viewpoint of the people there 
properly. Dut all the same- the. dis
cussions were very fine. Free from 
the influence of party politics, which 
she dewrlbed as having been found 
wanting, the meeting exchanged views 
on important measures deemed neces
sary to bring Canada successfully 
through the crisis. Colonel McCulloch 
and Mr. George Parkin had stated 
publicly on the platform that they did 
not believe such an important meeting 
had been held In Canada since the 
meetings over the great question of 
Confederation over fifty year# ago. 
Then men had been ready to put aside 
their political differences for the pur
pose of bringing an end to the dissen- 
lious spirit in Canada at that time. 
Now again they had shown the same 
desire. Canada's daughter# as well as 
Canada's mins were there. Apd the 
a i ole keynote of the dim ussions had 
b.M-n: ‘ Get together and do something 
to win the war. and do It quick." The 
thing had not been mere discussion 
j.'ommlttee# were drawn up to send to 
interview Sir Robert Itorden and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the leaders of the two 
political parties, to request the forma
tion of a sounder basis for national 
unity and fur Canada's welfare In or
der that the war-winning measures 
might be advanced.

French-Canadians.
"We have 1 iought In among us 

tNTTTktinhorn amt Ktithenian^ stny-other 
forefgn-horn peoph-H and we have 
exemplWT1 fKefii from figTilTffg' TIT tills 
war. We arc sending our won# to 
fight for them, yet we condemn the
French -Canadian, who fought for 
Canada *lung i-«Yiire anÿ of *üs~'\v»ë

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM

FREE DELIVERY
Od ell orders of 50c npwerds 

■ C. O. D. during strike.
Phone No 4344 

* or Come to Merket '
'

_ , -, .. CHOICEST LAMB, BEEP,Brook Farm Stall
5:

Do you ever have 
the“blues”?
That discouraged feeling often 
comes from a disordered stom
ach, or an inactive liver. Get 
your digestion in shape and 
the bile acting properly-then 
the “Mues” will disappear. You 
will soon be cheerful, if you take

3ŒEMAMS
PIUS

the people’s remedy for life’s 
common ailments. They act 
thoroughly on the stomach, 
liver and Dowels, and soon reg
ulate and strengthen these im
portant organs. Purely vege
table—contain no harmful 
drugs. Whenever you feel 

" * dosesdespondent a few will

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

Make Things
look Brighter

f»:lhc :i^a.icm of our-greatest tri
umph. .Our Strawberry Short
cake and Strawberry Fruit Pie# 
are sheer delights of fruity fla
vor and tastlne»*. Ripe, Juicy 
berries made up la OUR way— 

. tbs Efigltah. way - are the choic
est dish you can choose for 
lunch, afternoon tea, or supper. 
Prices:

STRAWBERRY 1 £
SHORTCAKE __________ IDC
STRAWBERRY 1 A.
FRUIT PIES........................... lVV

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

thought of. because lie doe# nut enlist 
in Mich number# a# we would like. JL 
-would.not mind- «ending my buy out U*< 
defend the French They helped to 
make Canada. Yet we exempt these 
other# ‘who are newcomers amongst
y>;r  • 

It was not the descendant, of the 
French aristocrat who remained when 
the flag1 of France went hack It wa» 
the peasant French who had become 
the “Habitant." it wa* these men who 
had.claimed Canada from the Indians, 
had saved Canada Trom invaders. Was 
It any wonder that they loved the 
country * for which their ancestors 
fought. They Cumul Ians, must lose 
sight of their distinctions as Loyalist#. 
Du toll. French, or English Canadians. 
They must be just plain Canadians. 
This idea was emphasized at the Win- 
the-War conference. They were de
termined to unite in the furthering of 
the one great issue, to win the war.

Women of Canada.
The latter part of her address Mrs. 

Hanington devoted to the meeting, of 
the National Council. She affirmed 
that she still adhered to her original 
view that. compulsory military train
ing should lie Instituted In the schools 
of Canada, despite the sentiment to the 
contrary - which #he disc overed in the 
"résoluUftn adopted by the National. 
Mrs. Adam Shortt, who debated 
against compulsory military training, 
had affirmed that no boy should handle 
a rifle before the age of eighteen. "It, 
was not thl# sort of belief that armed 
young Canada again#t h# enemies in 
the long ago." she declaimed.

With characteristic humor Mrs. 
Hanington spoke of the way in which 
the rwo .Victoria delegates.-Mr*. Day 
and herself, had been "sat upon" by 
the Eastern delegates when their turn 
came to s^eak THNc "ten mthute* rufe 
was, strictly enforced. But all the 
same she had nothing but praise and 
appreciation- for the hospitable and 
friendly reception which they had 
been accorded by the people of Win
nipeg.

Mrs. (1. L. Fbulke# moved that a 
resolution of congratulation be ex
tended to the wpeaker's son. Lieut. 
Carleton Hanington. who ha# recent
ly been decorated on the field. This 
was coupled by an expression of ap
preciation from the !*>ea! Council to 
Mrs. Hanington. who I* leaving very 
shortly fop Ottawa.

The Y. W. C. A. girls, under Mrs. 
Herbert Pendray’s direction, served 
afternoon tea to the ladle* before they 
went home.

ppet# P» rutMLni, tu Victoria - in the mid*
<11** of August ,

<r it it
A delightful "Rose Tea" was given 

last Saturday afternoon by «joroe of the 
members of the ^hawnigan aud Cobble 
Hill Women's Institut**. In th«* A « 1 F 
Hall. Cobble Hill. A musical pro
gramme wa# but a part of the delight
ful entertainment provided for the 
guest#, who partook of delicious after
noon tea.

it it A
The lecture given by Captain Julia 

Henshaw last Monday evening in Van
couver netted-a collection of $253.74, 
which ha* been cabled by the Vancou
ver Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.K., to 
England to be used to provide extra 
comfort» and luxuries fur the clearing- 
hospitals behind the fighting lines in

A * A
A* r.vv*ptfon by the ladle# of St 

John's Guild, Duncan, was held last 
Thursday at the home of Mr*. K. F. 
Dunmn to Rev. O. Arthur Ragshaw, 

» the new a salat ant vicar, and Mrs Bag- 
shau Many wore present, and the af
fair, which was In the form of a garden 
party, wa# much enjeyed. Afternoon 
tea was served, and games snd com
pétition# afterwards provided much In
terest for everyone.

ù 6 A
Three of the New* Westminster school 

staff vrlîî be down to attend the sum
mer school which opens on Tuesday 
at Ihe Virtu in High School: n F 
8umm« rs. principal of the Richard Mc
Bride frhool; J.' F. Tapper, of the

THREW CHECK FILE
Charles Orr A resigned in Pelies Court 

•n Chsrge of Assault.

The rase of Charles Orr. accused of 
assaulting Bert Emery, was dealt with 
In the City Police Court this morning. 
Evidence van fctVen and sentence was 
reserved by HI» Honor until Tuesday, 
by which Umo the accused, #lu> IMP 
a very weak physical and nervous con
dition, will have been medically .ex
amined*. orr Is a-- returned soldier 
suffering from a severe attack of ner
vous trouble. On a previous occasion 
hé’ Wa» in coart on a tea*—serious 
charge of a similar nature, on which 
occasion he was dismissed with a

1 Ut Wednesday last while under the 
influence of liquor he entered Terry's 
Drug Store, on the turner of Ihwglas 
and Pandora Avenue, and ordered a 
soda. When this was served to him 
he immediately emptied it upon the 
floor and replied to the man In "charge 
of the fountain who remonstrated with 
him by a volley of oath*. Mr. Emery, 
manager of the establishment. V on 
hearing the disturbance, came from 
the dispensary and asked the accused 
to abstain from his disorderly «plions 
and bchaylor qr to leave the premises.

(>rr, however, refused to he put off 
and attempted to strike Mr. Emery, 
but falling In thl* he seized a cheque 
file and threw it across the store, 
breaking several bottle# by so doing. 
When sailed to the #tand the accused 
said that he did not distinctly remem
ber what had happened, but wa* sure 
that he had not Intended any harm to 
Mr. Emery when he had thrown the

owing to the physical condition of 
the accused the case was remanded 
until Tuesday.

ltooka whose depredations have led to 
questions In Parliament, were the sub
ject of some severe legislation In1 bygone 
days. In 14th-century Scotland a farmer 
was compelled by law to clear his land 
of all rooks and crows, and their nests, 
before May 1 each year. If » nest was 
discovered in Id# domain after that date 
tile tree >n which it was lodged was cut 
down and the farmer heavily fined — 
Jxmdon Chronicle.

Red Cress Carnival — Four (4) 
Bands, Naval and Military Displays, 
sports, etc. Royal Athletic Park. Sat
urday 2 p. m. v a

•so
tidl

Mr* J. BT Okboroe and her little 
daughter are down from Vancouver 
visiting friends in Victoria.

AAA
Mrs. Robert Baird haw returned from 

a fortnight’s visit on the mainland, 
during which she went with friends for 
w- jLrip up Indian River — ..

A-" \t A
Dr. B. H. Champion and hi# bHde, 

of Vancouver, B. C., who have been 
.spending tlmlr honeymoon In Southern 
California, have arrived home.

AAA
Mrs. W. J. Holt Murison. who has 

been in Victoria for some time, has 
gone back to Vancouver and taken up 
her residence at the Nicola Apart
ments. Captain Murlaon Is now in 
Montreal.

AAA
The thirtieth annual summer fete 

apd sale of work of St. Peter’# Hewing 
Chela, Duncan, wa# held or Tuesday 
afternoon at the Duncan Lawn Tennis 
gfDiâlUls, th- attendance te'ng good and 
the net proceeds amounting to over 
$10».

_ AAA
F. A. Mcl liarmkt/ecttieg vit- medical

advice, is taking aivnntage of the long 
vacation and will .close his law office 
hero for the next six Weeks He ex-

Lotkf Lister School. anttSdi#* L. Wolf- 
•olden, of'the John Robson School. It 
is possible that In addition to these 
three, who have already made, all their 
arraegemonte . to come, Miss ' M. H. 
Anderson and W. T, Arthurs, of the 
Richard McBride School, will Atfto be

'' W"'A
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized at Knox Presbyterian Church on 
Wednesday evening, June 27, when 
Mis# Agnes Hnll Colville, of Scotland, 
was united in marriage to Walter 
Archibald Dcds. The Rev. J. McCoy 
officiated. The bride was attired in a 
pretty dress of white silk and crepe de 
chine, her veil held In place with a 
chàplet of orang* blossoms, being em
broidered In silk. This part of the 
bridal costume wa# went from Mel
bourne, Australia, where it was u*ed 
by a sister of the groom. Rose# and 
maklen hair fern formed the bridal 
1m uquet, her only ornament being a 
pearl and sapphire brooch, fhe gift of 
the bridegroom Attending as matron- 
of-honor was Mr*. T. E. Wood, sister 
of the bridegroom, and Arthur W. l>ods 
as best man At the conclusion of the 
crfëmwjrthé guest* assembled- aS-ehw 
hofno of Mr. and Mr#. Delbert, Glad
stone Avenue, xk'here a, dainty supper 
wa* served. JMu.merous present* were 
nacfrUed, among them being a cut 
fern dt#h from Mr. Dods's friends at 
James Island. They nre. spending a 
few days at Htrnthcong Lodge, Shaw- 
Mtgan Lake, and will reside at James 
Island.

A A. A
Rev. Father Anselm Wood, of Ht. 

Andrew's Cathedral staff, his received 
word from Ottawa that he ha* lw*ea 
•appointed chaplain "to the overseas 
forties, the message being accompanied 
by Instructions that he Is to hold hlm- 
.*<elf In readiness to proceed to England 
a# soon as he gets word to do «'». This, 
he anticipates, will be in about n fort
night# time Father Wood, who sent 
his application through Ottawa, is ai» 
pointed to "the general list." with 
tank of honorary captain, .and does, 
not yet know in which unit he will be 
attached. It was two years ago last 
March that he came to Victoria. l»e- 
tng ordanled for the Dtmwne of Vte- 
toria in 1913 at Fribourg.. Switzerland 
After that he studied In Rome lor one 
year, and for about six month# before 
coming to Canada worked In the 
Southwark Dh*f*e. South Lpfiflon. 
Some days ago he suffered painful in
juries in a motor-bicycle accident, and 
la still a patient In 8t Joseph’s Hos
pital. where he I# making satisfactory 
pi ogress toward recovery, however. 
With congratulation» that his wish has 
been gratified to go oversea» as chap
lain with the fighting force» will be 
mixed much regret that the Dloceee 
la again to lose for an extended pgriod 
one. of Its most active and popular 
wcleftlawt». *— — ........ -

RED CROSS WORK
T. H. Slater, the Dtetrirt Organiser 

of the Red Crow. 1». »UU looking for 
more helpers, either men or women, 
who will give a hand in to-morrow s 
big enterprise at the Royal Athletlo 
Park. A big crowd Is expected, and 
no opportunity should l»e missed by 
the Red Truss, for lack of sufficient 
helpers, to give the maximum of ser
vice to reap, the maximum of profits 
for the splendid work that must go on 
until the war is over.

North Ward Branch.
<»n Saturday, July 7. a social tea will 

be held In the North Ward Branch 
rooms under Mrs. Palmer’s direction. 
A musical programme Is being pre-
P Mr». DUiabough. 3910 Quadra Street, 

•phone 4721R. Is to be acting convener 
of the branch during July and August.

Oak Bay Raffle.
Ticket» at ten cent» apiece can he 

purchased at Gordon Dry •dole*! for 
the beautiful Irish linen bedspread 
given by Mrs. Duncan to the Oak Bay 
Red Cross to be raffled lu aid of the

Hollywood BranSh .......
There w^» » meeting Ia»t night of 

the Hollywood Red Cross worker», 
wheu several important matters In 
connection with to-mbrtow’e Red 
tww doings~~«t the— Royal - : Athletic» 
Park were discussed. Mrs. Price will 
lake charge of ten young girls who 
wilt help in i the Hollywood Branch 
part of the undertaking, selling goods 
from the central general stand. Some 
of the attractions to be in charge of 
the branch will l>e "Bomb the Kaiser" 
and donkey-rides for children.

With great regret the branch ac
cepted the resignation of Mrs Fuller
ton. the convener, who is removing to 
New Westminster to Uve.

James Bay Branch
At the monthly committee meeting 

of the .1 a me# Bay branch held at the 
rooms. 21$ Munsies street, on Thurs
day evening last after routine buslne»» 
the following donations were acknowl
edged: W. E. I'elrce. show cards;
Pen dray 4fc Hon», soap and glycerine; 
Co«dey A Hon, clock numerals; BL A. 
Morris, clay pipe»; Mr. Bassett, can
dle* for generous gooee: Mr». Ohlson, 
flowers which realized $3 45. Mr». Mit
chell. flower» which realised $1.29; 
Mr». Pendray, flower» which realized 
40c; Mr#. Bartlett, cash Hi Mr#. 
Lang, cash $6.60, far Kit-Bag Fund; 
Mrs. Cullen, old linen; Mil. Harding, 
child’s chair: Mr». Harman, three 
pipes; Isobelt Dallaln, 2 face clothe; 
Valllrie Notty, 1 face cloth; Kingston 
Street Hchool. per Mis» Alrd, 16 face 
cloths; Beacon Hill Hchool, per Miss 
Russell. 16 face cloths, 13 pyjama 
airings; Mrs. Worlock, 1 pair socks; 
Mrs. knight, 1 pair sock»; Mr». Har
vey, 1 pair socks. Mrs A. Hood, 8 pair 
socks; Mrs. Doyle, 1 pair socks; Mr». 
Pendray. Hr., I pair sock»; Jamea Bay 
Endeavor Club, per Mr#. Chadwick. 1$ 
pair» sock»; V. H. H., 1 pair »oeka.

Two raffle» were then drawn for. 
Mr*. Worlock withdrawing the auc»* 
ceaaful ticket». Ticket No. 72 secured

the doll (donated jhy Mr# Dowdall), 
the proceeds of which, ten dollar», 
was for the Vimy Ridge Fund. Mis# 
F.dne Htrauix was the successful lady.

Ticket No. 233 secured the beautiful 
gold wrist watch very kindly donated 
by Messrs. Little A Taylor, who also 
supplied the ticket» fur this raffle, the 
proceeds of this raffle brought in $75, 
the lucky ticket being held by Mis» 
Toward, of the B. C. Telephone Office, 
who is to be congratulated upon secur
ing so valuable a prize. The meeting 
closed with the National Anthem..

■ Successful Garden Fete.
The sum of $47.47 was cleared by 

the very enjoyable garden - part y held 
on Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers, Carey 
Road, under the Mackenzie Avenue 
Committee of the Garden City lied 
Cross Tht- lovely gardens, with thêlr 
prettv shade-trees and nicely-sheltered 
corners, provided a pretty setting foj* 
the various candy," ice cream and othér 
booths. There were rafflee of dif
ferent articles, and one of the profit
able sources of income was the sale of 
fruit salads. Afternoon tea wa# served 
on the veranda, and later in the day a 
sumptuous high tea was served. Mra 
Roger», who has helped in »o many 
.ways. 11 irakn Tfif Bert ~H»3 -cfo** 
work successful wa# >e#terday elected 
a life member, and will be presented 
with her badge from the Mackenzie 
Avenue branch at „ a meeting next 
Thursday when, it is hoped, there will 
be a tvtg attehdan ce- tsf -Th e ittbcnt.

BLACK HAND WARNING
Card i» Left in Deer ef Freight Car 

•t Railway Yard.

It 1# not very often that Victoria ns 
are given any cause for alarm by the 
anticipation of calamity that i» fore
shadowed by the appeymu-e of com
munications of a black hand agent. 
One such instance, hogrever, was yes 
terday discovered by the detective 
force of the city, although aa yet the 
authorities are not positive ns to the 
originator of the notice which they 
found. The communication which wo* 
In the form of a rather ungraismat ical 
sentence written on an old piece of 
cardltMiani that the detectives found In 
the door of a freight car In A local 
railway yard, read as follows:
'‘ "Leaves de doors open on the freight 
cars or de Irai" will burn up sabee; 
like the Camerott afill.*' FoRowigg tbln 
was drawn the figure of a hand Uttdei* 
Which wgs written the word "black."

1 On the same evening that the card 
was found the authorities arrested 
William Mayhew. % negro,, on a charge 
of vagrancy. Hia presence has been 
noticed by the police on several occas
ion# In the neighborhood of old ,build 
lags and freight cars, in wMch It Is 
presumed that he has been sleeping at 
nights.

When arraigned In the Police Court 
this morning the accused Mated that 
he had tu Victoria from Vancou
ver. the uHnrttjM of that ett y-barter 
ejected him from the community. iy**r 
to being Ui Vancouver he had crorteed

PANAMAS 
Are Popular
And as a consequence our Mil
linery Department Is dally being 
visited In the eearch for K“ju»t 
lb, right hat." Our «howlng of 
Panama», Wash Hate and other 
sport style» Invariably produces 
a mode that I» at once becoming 
and smart—one that even you 
would aaff Is neither too large or 
too email In else, or In. price—

$2.25 to $5.75

LTD.
Correct Hats and Garment» 

for Women.
7»-730 Yates Street

The Corporation of the 
City of Victoria

0% 10-Year Serial Debenture» Amount
ing to $63,313.93.

The Corporation of the City of Vic
toria offers for sale, at a price to yield 
4 per cent per annum to the purchaser, 
the following debenture»:

Amount Due Date
$ 6.6VQ.OO....................16th May, 191$

F.serro................... Uth May, till
6,500.00....................16th May. 1929
6,500.00................... 15th May. 1921
6,600.00....................15th May, 1921
6,600.00....................15th May, 1933
6,600.00....................15th May. 1924
5.600.00...............  .15th May, 1926
•MM#................... l5th.„May.._lM|
4.813.93....................13th May. lfff

$53,118.83
These debenture» ere a dlreet obliga

tion af the City of Victoria and th* 
principal and Interest thereon are addi
tionally secured by the special rates 
charged, levied and Imposed upon and to 
be collected under By-law No. 1M0, and 
the funds from time to time representing

They bear the certificate of the In
spector of Municipalities for the Prov
ince of British Columbia, are In denomi
nation» of 9699.99 each, heat interest at 
the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, pay
able half-yearly, and are payable, both 
as to principal and interest, at the Bank 
of British North America, in either Lon
don, New York, Montreal. Toronto or 
Victoria, at holder»’ option. The deben
tures have coupon» attached, and the In- 
terest 1» payable on the l$th day of May 
and the 15th day of November In each 
year, the finit date of payment being the 
15th of November, 1917.

Applications confined to residents of 
the City of Victoria, the Municipalities 
of Oak Ba$', Saanich and Esquimalt. and 
the adjacent districts will be received 
for any amount from 1509.00 Upwards in 
multiple# of $690.09. The purchase price 
must be paid in cash. The purchaser will 
he required to pay the interest from the 
date of the debenture# until the receipt 
el the purchase price by the Corporation.

A brokerage of one-quarter of one per 
cent, will be allowed to brokers doing 
business In the City of Victoria on all 
application# made by them on behalf of 
ciieht# stabling In any of the above lo- 
caltUeC

JA8. L. HATMUB.
City Comptroller. 

City Hall. Victoria. B. C..
14th June. 1917.

p JWhLCAxA.RRH

NOTICE
The Ward Boom Officer* of H.MI. 

Lancaster do not hold themselves re- 
sponnible for any debt* that may be con
tracted by the Ward Room Messman. Of
ficers’ Steward L V. Williams.

TO HORSE OWNERS
On and after July 1. 1917, the price on 

horseshoeing will be rol#ed 5»c per set. 
This raise has been caused by the In
creased cost of - material#.

MORSESMOERS’ ASSOCIATION.

the continent from Halifax by way oj( 
Montreal and Winnipeg.

The case was remanded until Tues-, 
day, by which time It Is expected that 
the accused will hare left the city.

It Is Improbable that Lord D'Aber- 
non and the blood etock breeders, by 
takiqg thought in conference at Tat-^ 
terertil’s this afternoon, will add a 
race to the calendar, but they can • 
boast of having added half a cuWt to ; 
the stature of the horse. The thor-x 
ougl.bred 1» the product of their ar
tificial evolution, of their blending of 
the-blood of Aiab, Barb and Turkish 
horse#. Breeder» have dex'eloped the 
height of the racehorse by one indu 
for every 26 year» since 1790—-an in
ornate accompanied by enhanced 
length of stride and augmented speed.
— The 1 .oM— Chronicle.

e«t Boxer», 3 p. m. Saturday.
—Jt
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N. A. MACDONALD TELLS 
HOW HE USED $15,000 

rOR CAMPAIGN FINDS
Evidence of Member at Van

couver Throws Little Light 
on Scott Affair

►men rigfit here in 
’ bkwH with robust '

WOMEN OF CANADA.
Fort Coulonee, Quebec.—"I am happy 

9» ieU -you- tLst- madicina did -ut*
wonderful good.
1 was troubled 

| with Wenhnoaa and 
1 1 tried wines and 
I Other things but 

received very tittle 
I benefit. I was 
| young at the time 
; and knew veiy tit- 
i tie hbout medicines 
[ till a lady friend 

came to me with 
a bottle of Dr.

^ ^ - Ffcrws’n ■ Favorite
Prescription. I became strong and a 
year afterward had twror^-'-Maa. J. j 
Beady, Fort Coulonge, Quebec.

■ Thousands of women 
Canada who are now bkn _ _
health cannot understand why thousands 
of other women continue to worry and 
suffer when they can obtain for a trilling 
sum Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
which will surely and quickly banish all 
pain, distress and misery and restore the 
womanly health.

Young mothers who preserve the i . - „ -.-a ...
charm, of fare and figure in spite of an 1 ,h'r ll*h' ,hrvwn "n lhe ulspo.ltlon 
increasing family and the care of growing | $16,600 which that gentleman
duldrcn are alwàys to be enx-ied. ^Favor- ; revived as « «amimign contribution 
ite 1‘reocription’^ gives the etiength and I f«*in « J Mackenzie, through Dr. 
health upon whfrh happy motherhood 
depends. It enables the «other to nour
ish the infant life depending on her, and 
enjoy the. happiness of watching the de
velopment of a perfectly healthy child.

A GREAT BOOK THAT EVERY 
WOMAN SHOULD HAVE.

Over a million copies of the “Th«
People’s Common Sense‘Medical Adviser '' 
are now in the hands of the people. It if 
a book that everyone should have and read

re was HHk tf anything new 
learned about the cotmFctlun of John 
T. Scott with the Vancouver election 
irregularities'of last year during the 
time that M. A. Macdonald. M. P. 
was on the stand at the Inquiry- at 
Vancouver, but there was some fur

Send fifty cents (or staropsffor matiin | 
charges to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ ilote, 
Buffalo, N. Y., and enclose this notief 
and yoq will receive bv return mail, al 
ehnrgvs and customs duty prepaid, tim 
Valuable book.

The Best 
of Everything

goes into the making of

SonvMor
Bison if

and naturally the best “sodas'* 
you can buy come out the other 
end of our modern automatic 
ovens—baked to a turn—ready 
to delight you with their crisp
ness and flavor.

In Packages Only.
The same high-class materials and 
skiil make our

Royal Arrowroot 
Biscuit

so good that it is a favorite every
where, especially for the children.

Herth-West Biscuit Co., Limited
EDMONTON - ALTA.

VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
Taxpayer* are hereby reminded that 

Saturday, the 16th day of Juno next. If 
the last day on which the discount will 
be allowed on the taxe» for the year 1917, 
on I.and. Personal Pnsperty and Income, 
•leo Rural School Rate*.

Taxpayers will also take notice that 
the local Collector's Office is situated at 
Rooms No. U7 and 111. Belmont Mouse 
gyposlte the General Post Office, Victoria,

Office hour*. 9 a. m. to S p. m. Fatuf* 
day,. 9 to 1p.m.

K. E. I.EASON, -
Provincial Assessor and Collector,

Victoria Assessment District.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 

to the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
of the City of Victoria et the next sitting 
thereof for a transfer of the license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the Pandora Hotel, situate on the comer 
of Pandora and Blanshard Streets, In the 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Monte, and to 
change the name fron# the Pandora Hotel 
to the AlUea Hotel.

WM. QUAGLIOTTI.
Applicant

Series
Estate of Hueaoy Burgh George Mac

artney, Late ef Chemainue, B. C„
Deceased. '

All persona having any claims against 
the Estate of the late Huaeey Burgk 
George Macartney, who was killed In ac
tion op, or about the 26th day of June. 
IflSi and whose will baa been proved In 
the Supreme Court of British Columbia, 
Victoria Hegjstry. are required to amid 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
to the undersigned, on or before the Uth 
day of August. 1917, after which date the 
administratrix win distribute the assets, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
she then has notice.

Dated this 12th day of Juno, if if.
CREASE A CREASE.

Solicitor* for Administratrix.
«10 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

Mai u. tizW-. shortl> before the general 
el< • f ion.

Mr. Macdonald liad been precededJhy 
A. M. Pound, the treasurer of the Pro 
vint lal .Liberal A*sociation and the 
niair who handled the campaign fund*, 
all btii the $16.<KH>. and t* a He to av 
count" for Hie légitimât» u<* made <*f 
it all.

The senior member fur Vancouver 
told the torn mission ers that all ' the 
Tiind* >vV< ft 7<T except 'the $45,000 were 
lutimd uur in Mr. Pound.
vised the distribution of that himself, 
and it went for legitimate work for 
party purposes all over the province, 
hyt he did not keep any a* count of it. 
He could give the details, he said, 
first-hand for $2,666 or $3,060. _ re
served for the city and the lower 
mainland and distributed by himself 
in * ash, some of It to some of the can
didates. The reel was distributed by 
F. R. McD. Russel! under his direc-

None For Himself.
Personally he had re«*elved none of 

this money, and none of it was devoted 
to Scott's expenses or his transfer to 
California. Mr. Macdonald was taken 
over the Scott affair, ttnd descrfliod 
him as engaged as assistant to <*. B. 
Patterson, but without any authority 
to colic* t funds. It would hardly l>e 

bad s. oit mtut 
running the campaign he. was work - 
Ing. with the city organization nnd»X
the campaign manager and confining
himself to the city ejection,

S«otl did not particularly apply to 
him for instructions. There was some 
general discussion. He was subject to 
the order* of the provincial organiza
tion committee and was paid by them. 
The bill» came vouched by Patterson, 
and witness would Instruet-.Mr Pound 
to draw a cheque for theamount. 
The money was largely raised on 
notes. Witness had personally con- 
trlbuied four or five thousand dollars 
in the last f» w years arid there were 
bTljer TiabWtter fur which he wan m 
s<*me degree responsible amounting to 
$3,006.

Mr. Macdonald said he did not pay 
any particular attention to what Scott 
was doing, Ik lng busy. The city or
ganization committee was cognisant «if 
all that was going on. He had heard 
then- was dissatisfaction about the 
appointment of Hvutt, but there had 
l*e**n dissatisfaction about every 
retary. He could not recall any sprcl 

t* complaints.
Tolerate Nothing Crooked.

It was stated by Mr. Macdonald that 
he had suggested that Sullivan l„ 
shadowed, and the general idea was to 
head off plugging from any quarter. 
When told about the. “303 1 list the 
night before the by-election by t>.
*' Taggart he advised that ft he left 
tu Ashworth Anderson and ..told Scott 
that he would nc*t tolerate1 anything 
rooked. though he did not suggest 

that he thought Scott contemplated 
anything of the sort.

Patterson made no reports on 8<Mf_ 
work. Scott would be in touch with 
the campaign manager. Th.ro were 
no *et forms of report. Witness did 
not think 8«x>tt was hiring and firing 
without reference to anybody. He 
would speak to witness about putting 
men on for canvassing and what they 
should be paid. Scott spoke to wit

ness about putting on Woodford and I 
Cook. Witness suggested the amount | 
to be paid them.
"MiV-1 ^fiHxloiiftld ■ did ''kiii'W Rf**H ~ w.tS'i 
emptying Gosden and did not discuss j 
hla work with Scott. The same up- j 
plied to “Hrocky Phir Robertson. I 
Witness was not aware of men hk\ lng I 
come from the United States tintll af-| 
1er the election.

jtr, Macdonald was qtt«*Mionc«î :»x tu 
why. he was -ons'llted. at Victoria an J 
to the arrest of Annance before it was J 
made, but all he bad to say was that 
he thought it perfectly natural, Scott’s j 
actions during the inquiry looked 
Utile pecultâr, but he had Scott's ! 
promise* to come over and ho ujacîc j 
every .effort to have Scott « <>my here, 
lie had sent Patterson to Seattle to I 
< heck the record of the witnesses »*e- 
lug brought oyer here, giving him J 
$150 for expenses. He wee not suspi
cious of Scott at the time but wanted j 
someone else down there besides Scott. 
He could not place any dependence on 
him and thought Patterson might | 
worm some Information out of him.

SCHOOLS CLOSE FOR 
SUMMER HOLM!

Examinations Come to an End | 
and Eigirf Weeks' Vnhrî- 

. lion is Ahead

and 
[lues/,

ÜSiW •

“If ice Jo not 
economize in food 
stuff» stand a 
grave chance of 
losing the war. “ 

Habert C. Hooeet,
ex-Chalrman ef Ike 

gotten Utllef

Rheumatism 
Entirely Gone

Alter Twenty-Seven Years of 
Suffering—Swelling and Puffi 

ness Has Disappeared—Not 
a Pain or an Ache Left

Klmardlne, Ont., June 29.—A most 
astonishing cure of rheumatism and 

•sema has been reported here, and Mrs. 
Ray Is enthusiastic In telling her many 
friends how cure was effected.

Rheumatism and eczema frequently go 
together, and In this case caused the mom 
keen distrea* Imaginable. All the swell
ing and puffin***» resulting from many 
years of rheumatism have disappeared 
and there is not a pain or an ache left 

Mr. U. H. Hay. R. R. No. 1, Kincardine 
Ont., writes: “Mrs. Ray ha» been usina 
your Kidney-Uver Pille. Hhe was verv 
bed with rheumatism and ecsema. mn 
had had that fearful Itch for twenty 
seven yearn. It was simply terrible Wh»» 
she suffered. 1 persuaded her to try ti 
worth of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pm. 
she la now on the last box. and let 
tell you she.j scarcely knows hers**If -u. 
is so free from both these diseases’ am 
the swelling and puffine** caused by t»i„ 
rheumatism has gone away, and she hé* 
■one down In weight 181 pounds.

We OeHmr
PhODW°w 4263

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINK DEPARTMENT

W DM* St OR* Oil UR *

«...... down In —'left m Pound».
never I— echo nor peln, btllonsnO. 
nor «Irk he.durhe nil th«o- month, 
often M>» Uerwlf 'How glnd l am thnt i 
know what to do Instead of paying d0e' 
tore so much to make me worse.' "
- Thero “ only one way that the noise.,. 
in the blood vaa be cleaned away aad th- 
uauae of pains and a,dies removed ai. 
I hut Is by the healthful action of iJZ 
kidneys, liver and bowls, tiecauaa ft. 
Chase's Kidney-Uver Pill, act ,11 rem
ind rpv, 111, ally on these organs and In-
...* «hot. Eptibllu lia.,, ...................... n

Eight weeks of holidays ahead! That 
was the dominant note which sounded 
throughout the schools and play 
grounds of British Ctdumbla to-day 
when the term came to an end, and lhe 
b’ng holiday jleriod tor the summer 
season began.

As It is always darkest Just before 
«lawn, so the approach-of holidays has 
been preceded in many classes with ex 
ceptinnai hard work “cramming” for 
the examinations held this week both 
in the High School, and the entrance 
lasses in the graded schools. The lat 

ter always call out keen competition, 
stimulated by the medal awards, and 
some of the children, notably- the 
girls, show a tendency to exert them
selves too greatly in order td secure 
satisfactory placing*. During the post 
wcck. Jtwu _ girls, fainted at then desks 
in city scliooln while sitting for the 
examination. ■

The results of the examtnat km* 
throughout the province will be made 
public in about three weeks* time, so 
that the youthful competitor* have,an 
opportunity to wait patiently for the 
outcome.

Closing Exercises.
Most of the school* where formal 

closing exercises were organised held 
them this moniluy. trustee*, par-nt*
«in' fricmls in man> eases partk ipr.t- 
ng In the closing feature*. «*n t-h- 
hole. hfiwerer. the functions were 

qn*et, a period of wrnrtime tHseoomg- 
tnr any display. . The Jubilee of (’on-, 
fctleratlon naturally supplied the topic 
of the hour for patrbitVsfldre**er, the 
Rlgiijficance of the anniversary of 
united Canada for 50 years being * spe- 

I* Il y opportune fpr the subject matter 
of speeches. In other schools trophies 
whl< h have < hang**! hand* during the 
ptst year were presented to the new 
holders.

Tlie vacation wlïVnot !>«' altogether 
like other holidays, because the shadow 
of the Great War cannot b<- obscured 
even from the schind playground*. The 
eld* r boy» and girl* have a duly t- 
iw*rf«»rm in the way of agricultural pro' 
duel Ion, and certainly they should hot 
Ia*r behind Hie example of the pupils 
of American schools. To provide the 
opportunity, and bridge the ehn*m hi 
tween the-employer and employee the 
Rotary < "Inh In Victoria has estahlish- 
e<l a registry for school pupil*, which 
will he of great service.

Tho bo>« who are menially In
clined—and the war haw wonderfully 
stimulated the cadet movement 
to hare'had a summer camp to employ 
th«’<r energies, but it has now been 
abandoned.

Camp and Field.
Eight weeks Is a long tlme,_and there 

1» plenty of opportunity for amuse 
nient* of various kinds dear to the 
heart of the netviolhoy, particularly 
where the sparkling wnters In site th«- 
•ather, tjir beach extends Its apfie.-il to 

the merrymakor. and the greensward 
jpifijM nn ideal, Iwll twxrk or vcrtlant
tablecloth sproaiT “Bÿ* ïî7iTnp6' TnT Thct Letter* addressed te th* 
iiirou k r ! t* nded for publication must be short and

TI"' ,.f Un, a, r*ro B»,. !'4lbX»M- .Sk
while no time has yet been available to Lommunlcatlona mu*t bear the name >1 
make any Impriivcments on the area, I writer. The publlcattoa or rélectio a 
_ v,_ th. (ikiMivn a r.lavinir fiel.l al of *r*,cle* la k matter entirely In the dis- givea the children a playing field »‘l crefion of the Bdltor No reaponslbilUy
this favorite resort Since the last It* eesumed by the paper for MSë sjO- 
summer holidays also the opening »,f [mltted to the Editor, 
the T. N. P. R. has improved the faclli-

FRSSN
irw««ef

WHEN you have nothing else to do with your 
money, it may be alright to spend it on extra
vagant food and out-of-season.delicacies. But 

now—in this critical year of the war—there are more 
important uses for it !

Save it by purchasing economically—and to do this, study 
food values. You will be surprised to know how extravagant some 
supposedly cheap foods are, and how some that seem high are 
really more economical. These true values are brought out clearly 
in a new National Service pamphlet, “ How to Live in War Time,” 
which we will gladly send you on request.

Under present conditions careless buying is worse than 
wasteful. It encourages still higher prices, and makes conditions 
harder yet for the less fortunate who are already feeling the pinch.

Buy carefully for their sake—for your own sake—and for 
your country ! Canada needs every dollar you can save and 
invest in Canadian War Savings Certificates. Buy these certificates 
at any-Bank or Money Order Poit Office, at $21.50, $43 or $86. 
In three years you will get back $25, $50 or $100, respectively— 
which means over 5% interest. Or you can get your money back 
at any time you need it

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA. ‘ 9

1

an additional Rtnff will be required 
next term at the High School.

The opportunity of the cto*ing of the 
bool* will be taken advantage of by 

the trustees to r« novate the building*, 
werel which will be Jn the hand* of the dec

orator* and carpenter* In a few day*. 
I>ss work, however, will he done in 
Vhdoria thl* year than ha'k usually 
l>een the cane at thl* period.

in? one man in ten 1* ax. great n hard 
ship ua one in seven in England can 
stand up under that sort of thing nn«l 
nt the name time continue to be of the 
mnxlmum industrial value to the Al 
lié*? 1 suppose that t'anndn * pound 
of dish la worth more to ‘the cause 
than her economic possibilities.

W. L. C. CAMPBELL.
1 Under selective compulsory military 

service the distrut* which have the 
larg<*t number of eligible* at borne 
will contribute the inpat to the total 
required. Thl* fairly adjust* the pro
port ion*. The' Thwwr 4W Ra-y ?tiAf 
on '-sixth the “male” r*>pulaiion of 
France and onc-*eveKth the •'male*' 
population of the Unit«?d Kingdom had 
entmted. -awoe,hagiAUtittg... idL Ahft 
war. It said that those proportions of 
the whole population of the two coun
tries had been enrolled. Our corre

spondent will .xppreeJatc the difference. 
Cnnadn s prop^bm ao far la one- 
eight cent h, cotmt Ing Quebec; one 
thiite«-*ith • winding It.—Ed.I

INSPECTOR OF FACTORIES
Robert J. Stewart, Reveletoke, 1 Has 

Been Appointed ta Important 
Paeitian.

R ibert J Ptewarl, Reveletoke, ha* 
iwen appointed aa { apector < r factor- 
lew lor tlw provhwe, hi the atrud of C. 

dWrf:TJorilèilT---"'—•
The appointment j»f Philip B. Free

land, Grmul Fork*, ax mining’engineer 
in «barge of the Southern Mine.al Sur-

i4M44hL. nuo.Uj Uu afttmMm he-
for *. Is gasetted In the Provincial Ga
zette last. iV«bt-

William H. Iloothroyd, Merritt, la to

ties to reach Uordovn Bov, where a 
number of residents have summer Cot

Quite a number of fainilie* hav«* nl 
ready made arrang«*ment* for moving 
into the country thi* a'cek-end, in or
der to take advantage Of the- Domin
ion Day holiday.

It la not to be altogether fun for the 
teacher, now that hi* charge* have 
gone, for the «uinmer school which lm* 
l>een held in Vlct«>rla for some year* 
open* h* door» nejrt week umb-r pro
vincial auspices. With the object of ex
tending the teacher’* outlook on many

CANADA AND CONSCRIPTION.

tie deputy regUtriir -of—the Dmmty 
Court *.f Yale at Men It t and clerk *»f 
the lxyioe for the county.

Dr. Harry W. Keith. Knderi.y, ha» w 
l»e*'ii appointed ua a coronet for |l>q * 
province.

New Just leva ef the j*-a«e arc Gerald 
Fltagetald, Lytton; .lame* r*. Meltotyre, 
Mission City, and John 1'attenon, Rei-

Thomas D. Patterson, Vanroum, is 
t.» b«' a flxhery. overseer for duty eu 
the Fraser ftiver.

be jUied her. dfiTlü? That 
must have made her feel cheap. Belle— 
On the contrary» It gave her a veiy ex
pensive feelhiK *lie >ueil him /er $26,666 
<qf domage -te'hae hsart  - W- «zzssx___

Don't Forget tne Boilermaker»’ Bas
ket Pknic to Goldatream, Saturday. •

To the Editor:—Before the con*« rip- 
'tli»n hill wa* intro*lurcd In Parliament 
you repeatedly insisted that any metix- 
ure. bmught down must take account 
of the inequality of *a<‘riflce already 
rnr.de"by the provinces; in efft*ct. that 
the country ea*t-«f th#^ Ottawa River 
should be required to fill up the rank* 
to the extent of something. like tta 
Rhvre before Ontario and the West 
w**re further drained. Do you still 
subscribe to that principle? If ao, how

fino educational Institutions like the 
Normal Hchool and High Scho<d, the 
visiting teachers are a* well housed 
in the summer course ns any point in 
the - province can offer. ...

While the restoration «if salaries on 
the Mainland ha* Influenced some 
High School teachers, at the time of 
writing there doe* not appear to be 
the prospect of many change* in the 
graded school* when the teacher* re
turn to their e la sties here next 'August.

___  _________ e _ However, several members of the High
sure thfir activity th the Wg» School are leaving, and in addition i..
iii.isra’".!.'uL::',!rr 0%î‘2Lïny mun*,heir «*«»—.« u>.

— » box, alt d^aiereT or Bu-1 of V****" lhr « utrance examination
n A Co„ lÀmlàté, Tnrswia. * j compared with entrants is maintained.

con you «ontteuè *<• support the coo- 
subjects- Thexc summer « lasses are of I sor ption hill. In the face of the stal 
gr*A*t value In many Ways to Victoria. I ment made yesterday bv Mr. SVvlgny 
and the City School Board Is only tool to the effect that Quebec* share of 
glad to aid the Department of Eduçn- I the ifW.fiOO conscript* w«.n|d he 25 OfiO'’ 
tion In it* arrangements. With two| N.,t l«mg ago. in'attempting to show

that Canada had not none her full 
dïiïÿ. you noted that one-sixth of the 
male population of France and one- 
seventh of that of England wa* under 
arm*. May I draw your attention to 
the fact that outside of Quebec the 
British figures have hern hfhJeved in 
Canada. Eliminât ing the "slacker" 
province, we have. In thl* country n 
ponqtnllon nof approximately 5,.r*o‘ooo, 
of which not materially livre than 50 
per c«ii>. J* male, and WS.inki |iav<1 
joined the ««i|«i>*. One in seven! Mr. 
Sevipity. ilrtilithw speaking for the 
qoyernnutnt. now aim«>uni<> that *kj 
p*r 'cfs is to continue. VTctr. «lu you 
belveve that «- *-*m»»ry t»» whVh enlist- *

[i
) Ik_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bureau irculations
raL

,*mmby*" wwosq awa> owiikOW a
/lemt *<tMlte>eie*mme. *mZt(r*r4* etUemCmH^ '

OZ+aocJtjL iP
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Forty-five Members of the Family Circle Will Gather at the Moss Street Home to Take Part in the Happy Event. Pioneer of
the Far Western Departmental Store Tells of Business Progression from the Days of the Sixties Down to the Present Time

*.................................................................................................................................................. ...' —  .........— -—

David Spencer Started Here 
With, a Small Book and Sta

tionery Business

Undertaking Grew From a 
Payroll of Stx to Over 

Nine Hundred

Three Huge Stores Monuments 
to Commercial Ability and 

fair Dealing

•To-morrow will be the fiftieth wed- 
dInf MHlftrwry of Mr. and Mrs. 
Day Id Sponger, and beside tlir Mg CVfi- 
cojxne of their children nnd frtnd: 
children who will be round the family 
board at mid-day to commemorate the 
occasion there will Join In the con
gratulations to these highly esteemed 
and venerated pioneers hundreds of the 
people of Victoria who have come to 
love and respect them during their 
long reuldenee here. May they con
tinue for many years to come to en
joy the singular happiness, health and

thsmSelres “to live faithfully together 
and to keep the vow and covenant be
twixt them made," they aro united In 
their Interests and sympathies outside 
the home and have beside that greater 
bond of Interest within the home itself 
which comes with the upbringing of a 
large -family.

Mrs. Fpcneer was bom in Bubwlth, 
Yorkshire, In 1842. She came to Vic
toria on ( the .steamer Robert Lowe, 
which left the <>kl Country hi Auguste 
1S6?, and reached Esqutmalt harbor on 
January 10, 1963. It took exceptional 
^oarage lu those U.;*-

a go. for «foung v<»mnn of 
twenty years to leave her home In a 
quiet English village and embark for 
unknown shores so many months' dis
tant as British Columbia was at th»t 
time.—But, aha, did an. and was per-.
haps in sympathy with thoee of the 
passengers who. once at sea would 
gladly have turned back if they could 
to their native shores.

Both Methodists.
Mr. Spencer was bom at Ft. At ham. 

Glamorganshire, In 1837. He rnme out 
to the Pacifie coast in 1862. following 
the rumor of the great gold finds in 
the Cariboo district. He, was already 
past the “tenderfbot" stage when Miss 
Liacnby, his future wife, reached the

rooms of which many a pleasant recol
lection lingers for the numerous friends 
of the family who have experienced at 
one time or another the quint and in
formal hospitality which is ever ready 
for the guest.

The union hns been Angularly 
blessed, nnd of the thirteen children 
horn only one will be absent from the 
banquettlng board to-morrow. Re
markable to say, the family circle hns 
never been broken by death. The 
single absentee among their Immediate 
descendants wfft be a «laughter. Miss 
Fa rub K. Fpeneer, lieutenant <sin the 
Field Comforts Çorpa at Phomcltffe. 
■who--has «mne such magnificent lirork 
at her post since going across to Eng
land to help ns best she could With the 
Important department of war-work 
with which she Is associated.
^Another absent* 14 a grsuisouT
Evan D. Spencer, a lieutenant In 
Colonel Stewart's railway troops 
“somewhere In France." All the chil
dren and grandchildren will be gath
ered at the Moss Street home There 
are five sons, Christopher and Thomas 
Arthur. Vancouver; David Scott and 
John William, Victoria, ami J. Victor 
Norman, all of whom have been asso
ciated with their father in business.

The youngest. Victor, left with thw; 
first contingent as captain In the C.

DAVID SPENCER ;

David Spencer, head of Ihe firm bearing his name. Born In St. Atham, Glamorganshire. August 9. 1*37. Left 
his native village for Victoria In 1SS|, Intending to trj his luck in the Cariboo gold fields. Instead he remained 
here, commencing business in n email way In the sixties, and meeting with success Horn the first Departmental 
stores'!» this city, Nanaimo and Vancouver to-day testify to his keen business ability, his faith in the province, 
and his hard and fast principle of fair dealing with the public. He was Ihe first western man to journey to 
the Ontario warehouses after the"completion of the C. P. R. The biggest pun hase ever made in the Toronto 
warehouse of the late Senator Macdonald was made by David Spencer. He has been Identified with the Metho
dist -cause In British Columbia for many years, and eloquent tribute was paid to his unfailing devotion at the 
recent conference held here. ' : | • \- l ‘

good fortune which seem to have 
blessed the five decades of their mar
ried Ilf el

The wedding took place fift* years 
ego to-mormw, being celebrated at the 
parsonage of Pandora Street Methodist 
church, the foundation arid beginning 
of the present Metropolitan Methodist 
Church, the foundation and beginning 
very Closely connected. There are few 
living I11 the city who tan recall that 
interesting event, although weddings 
In that time were of much rarer occur-, 
rence and probably of more serious 
tlgiLflcnncC than they are to-day.

Vnited In Intgreets.
The Gulden Jubilee is within -six 

weens of the birthday anniversaries of 
«•k h also. Mrs. Spencer reached her 
seventy-fifth birthday on May 10 last; 
Mr. Spencer wltl.be eighty year» «>f 
ag«» on August 9. Tot to-day, as on 
that day th 1*47 when they pledged

port. She at once Joined the Methodist 
church on Pandora street, nnd found 
in Dr. -nnd Mrs. Evans real friends. 
Mr. David Spencer, who had identified 
himself with the same community Im
mediately on Ills arrival here, was a 
teacher in the Sunday School at this 
church. She was engaged shortly in 
a similar capacity, and the two became 
congenial friend*. Acquaintanceship 
ripened, friendship developed into 
something deeper, and after.» court
ship the marriage was celebrated. This 
was on June 10. 1W7, a little more than 
four years after the bride had adopted 
Vi< torts ;JUI lit I" hi.im-.

Home Forty Years.
The residence on Moss Street, where 

the happy family reunion I» lakbig 
place to-morrow, has been the Spencer 
home for m arly sixteen > «-are, and is t 
f,M" nf rW beaut ifuT" old spots 61 The « 
city, round the gardens and reception

A. 8. C. He lias been promoted sev
eral times and is now home with the 
rank of lieutenant-colonel for a few 
days* leave. For-the last year he has 
held the poet of A. Q. M. O. with 
offices In London. The other eons are 
managing the business, two living in 
Victoria and two !n Vancouver. There 
are eight daughters, four married; 
Mrs. F. W. Grant, living In Victoria; 
Sirs. T. J. McCrossan. living In Min
neapolis; Mrs. C. V. Vickrey, living In 
jgew York; and Mra. Arthur Gray, liv
ing In Toronto.

Twenty-two Grandchildren.
Of Ihe four unmarried daughter*. 

Agnes. Mary and Charlotte, aro at 
home, and Sarah at Hhorhellffe. as 
mentioned above. There are twenty- 
two grandchildren, ten boys and 
twelve Elite, here for the event. Theaamsm~wtt* w a«*rrro*-

the grandchildren ; and Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. Williams and Miss 
Williams, well-known ta Victoria 
(nephew and niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer), will make up the Jolly fam
ily of forty-five, to ait down to the 
golden wedding luncheon.

On Saturday afternoon, from 3 to 6 
o’clock, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer will be 
at borne and aJl their friends are cor
dially Invited to call.

Early Life.
* David Spencer, as already men
tioned, way . born In St. Atham. 
Glamorganshire, on August 9, 1637. 
At fourteen years of 4 age he 
MUM apprenticed to a dry good* busi
ness in Coifbridge for five years, and 
afterwards lived there until leaving 
for Victoria, B, C. His father 
was a farmer, whose family has 
occupied the same place for many gén- 
walioM. — Boms members of the law»
ily. Indeed, are still farming In the 
same neighborhood. Due no doubt to 
hie early life pn the farm, be has al
ways taken a keen interest In agricul
ture. He wax-educated at the Gram
mar school in teowbridge. and was a 
local preacher In the Bridgend and 
Cowbrldge circuit .of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church when only twenty- 
two years old. All through his life and 
up to the present time, he has been 
closely Identified with the develop
ment of Methodism In British Colum
bia and especially in Victoria, where 
he has lived so long.

Early in 1862. William Wilson, of 
W. A J. Wilson, sent home such glow
ing accounts of the fortunes awaiting 
those who ventured to come to B. C., 
that Mr. Spencer, together with Mr. 
Wilson’s brother Joseph, decided to 
come out at once. They sailed from

pinwall; across the Isthmus of Pan
ama by rail, thence by boat to Han 
Francisco and Victoria. On their ar
rival here the great gold excitement 
had considerably subsided and they 
decided to remain in Victoria, Instead 
of proceeding to the mine* as st first 
intended. Mr. Wilson Joined hie bro
ther, while Mr. Spencer bought a.small 
book and stationery business from 
Charles Hayward. Later on roost of 
this stock was disposed of to Hihben 
A Carswell and Mr. - Spencer Joined 
William Denny in the buying of the 
re tail dry goods* bustoess of Findlay, 
Durham. A Hrodle. Their store was 
situated on Government street, be
tween View end Fort.

This was the easiness Mr. Spencer 
thoroughly understood, and It pros
pered. The partnership continued un
til the expiration of the period agreed 
upon, namely, five years. At the end 
of that time Mr. Denny retained the 
business.. Then, In order to start in 
business for himself, Mr. Spencer 
leased the premises on Government 
street near the corner of the Fort, on 
the ground now occupied by .Kirk- 
ham's. This was m Tli* n as now
It has always be« n his policy (o give 
the people what they want.

Business.
In talking over the growth of the 

business. . widely known aa David 
Spencer, Limited, Mr. Spencer de
clared that the various extensions had 
merely kept pace with, and in a meas
ure marked the growth, of the city. In 
187» the first st<»re was leased. In 
18S2 an “L" shaped plot of land with 
a frontage of thirty-three feet on Gov
ernment and sixty-six feet on Broad, 
a portion of the ground now occupied 
by the Arcade Building, was purchased 
for 122,560. A few jars later a two- 
storey building was erected on this 
site, Mr. Fisher being the architect. 
The ground floor only-was used as a 
■tore and the second floor was occu
pied by the T.MiC.A. and as office ac
commodation.

Mr. Spencer well remembers the p re- 
’pheUes of manyVIcCoTIa people. Some 
said he would never have enough 
goods to fill the store and others 
vowed, he would never succeed in In
creasing the business sufficiently tq 
warrant such an outlay. Aa time went 
on an additional 33 feet, extending 
Umragh from Government to Broad 
Streets, was purchased for $60,000 
from William Denny, nnd afterwards 
another thirty feet on Broad Street, 
the» occupied by The Times news
paper, was secured. A four-storey 
building was subsequently constructed 
over this whole area from the archi
tectural plans of Thomas Hooper.

It was at this tithe that the business 
commenced to assume its present 
character. To an exclusive dry goods 
stock originally carried, other lines 
were added, such ns furniture, shoes, 
clothing, book*, drug sundries,' shoves, 
kitchenware nnd china, the store Simul
taneously taking op a metropolitan air. 
The custom first adopted by Mr. Spen
cer and afterwards by his sons, was to 
make numerous buying trips to east
ern cities and also to England nnd 
France. The ideas assimilated, as well 
aa the advantage gained in the pur
chase of goods by this first-hand pro
cess showed in the success of the busi-

In October, 1810. a disastrous fire 
entirely destroyed the premises on 
Government and Broad Streets, sweep
ing away the work of years. Nothing 
daunted, however, Mr Spencer at once 
negotiated for space on the grourne 
floor of the Drlard Hofei and, within 
a week, stocka were brought over from 
Vancouver, nnd David Spencer, Lim
ited, were on^e more supplying the 
Victoria public as before. At a later 
date the Drlard Hotel property was 
pMÉchaaed ând afterwards the Victoria 
Theatre. These building» kgye/' been

adapted to Store use and, but for the 
present war, no doubt further exten
sions would liavé been made.

Nanaimo.
Some twenty-eight years ago Mr.

Spent # r while on a visit to Nanaimo, 
purchased a business In that city, 
which has been and is uow success
fully operated.

Vancouver.
In January, 1907, Mr. Spencer ac

quired an Interest in tlie Vancouver 
busrnera of Dryadnle, Stevenson, Lim
ited, which firm name wgs afterward* 
changed to David Spencer (Vancou
ver)» 1 (jropeut,. Till*. f.ru s.inon. %aiaQ. 
greatly expanded and the premises ex
tended.' Additional property was pur
chased en -Cordova Street and a nine- 
storey building erected. Later on two 
tots, 52x120, on Hastings Street were 
bought and htfHt upon, Purchase ofMpo«b
two other lots, 26x120, quickly followed 
—one each on Hastings and Cordova 
Street»—all of which were used In car
rying on the Vancouver business.

To show the ramifications of the 
modern store, the Vancouver business 
operates a grocery and provision store, 
a meat market, and a dairy that pro
duced nearly 160,000 pounds oY butter 
last year.

These, of course, are In addition to 
the fifty various sections that go to

was done w!*h English merchants. But 
when the Canadian Pacific Railway 
was opened, Mr. Spencer was one of 
the first western men to visit the mills 
and warehouse* of Ontario. His pur
chase on this first occasion, when in 
the warehouse of tho lato Senator Jolm 
Macdonald. was the largest ever made 
in the house, nnd is often spoken of to 
this day. Wiille not minimising the 
ad vantages of Confederation, the fli- 
tteth anniversary of -which event le 
now being.. celebrated.. Sir. Spencer 
co:..<3 not help referring to the great 
growth of Hongkong during-Ihe last 
fifty years. He wondered aa he ipokg 
wfial w-.hT«v no*X: be the irnp‘frrnn<-'.- 
nnd population of Victoria had she 
been made a tree. port.

When asked If he had made many 
Investments outside his business, Mr. 
Spencer- «piled.,—As h» racaJladL tha,

the temperance sentiment abroad is 
due to the proper instruction of chil
dren thirty ar.d forty years aco.

Like all WtlMi people he i* a low 
of mimic. During the winter* of J865- 
8-7 he had a singing class of 100, using 
the Tonic Sol-Fa system. The class was 
hekl In the basement of the old Mftho- 
dist Church on T*anSora Street.—

Mr, Spencer was not here when the 
first Methodist missionaries landed In 
Victoria, but camn about five years 
later. The church had just l*een com
pleted arid the congregation was *i«yll

'"**13^0 m tit! ft Her «ft»att'tor ’
see a wo.uan on the street in those 
da ye. Miss Sketchley, now Mrs. fcJ 
GoOdacre; the late John Jessnfi, M. 
Humber nnd J. E McMillan, with Mr. 

or fnnr.rd thfl first choir. Ills*
CArly days, when shares lu Cariboo 
mining companies were bought and 
sold In the same way as oil stock in 
Calgary a short time ago, he said It 
was almost Impossible to avoid the ex
citement. But in common with many 
others all he had to show for his 
money were the gilt-type-share cer
tificates.

As to real estate he sold that his 
practise had been always to own his 
own biftiness prengaes. His first

, liptoi
Evans was organist.

As choir leader for many years, and 
during the fifty-five years of close as
sociation with the Pandora Avenue 
Chur<’h as Sunday School Superin
tendent, Recording Steward, etc.. Mr. 
Spencer formed many Intimate friend
ships. In fqct it was in connection 
with some meeting at the Methodist 
Church that, he met the lady»4 who 
afterwards became his wife. He says 
and believes that a church meeting is

: MRS. DAVID SPENCER:

Sirs. David Spencer (nee Laxcnby), ttic wife of the pioneer merchant of British Columbia Born in the 
village tof Bubwlth. Yorkshire, on May 10. 1642. Arrived In Esquimau Harbor on the steamer Robert lx.-we on 
January 10. 1863 after^ passa g.- occupying nearly five months at Sen. Mrs. Spencer laid the foundation stone 
of the Centennial Church on the Gorge Hoad, on September Î. 1891. She entertained Misa Francos E. Willard 
nnd Miss Anna Gordon on their visit here In 1881 to establish a branch of the W. C. T. V. She has been 
president of the Refuge Home'"for Girls since Its inception twenty-eight years ago.

>_____________________________________________________________________ ___________________________________—--------------------

make tip the modem department store. 
The growth of Mr Spencer's enter
prise will toe the better understood 
when it is remembered that in 1878 
six people comprised the entire staff. 
To-day the three businesses require 
the active co-operation of 968 em
ployees.

Early Freights. i____i_.
In the e^rly daya 8,1 freight from 

England came either In clipper ships 
round the Hern, taking about four 
months, or by steamer from South
ampton to Aspinwall, by rail across 
the Isthmus, thence by boat to Pan 
Francisco and Victoria, th* latter 
Journey requiring about six weeks. 
Freights, too, were very reasonable. 
Mr. Spencer recalled one instance wneo 
he secured space on a sailing vessel 
at $2.56 per ton from Liverpool to Vic
toria. That was less than it costs now 
to send goods Lrurn X’ictoria to \ an- 
eouyer. 4

ÀH ar rewjlt of thl* direct eommunl- 
cation, however^ almost all the trade

home was a modest cottage on Fred
erick Street, where the’ family lived 
for about three years. The next was a 
larger one at the comer of Cook and 
Yates Later on he resided at the corner 
of Belleville nnd Government, and last, 
about sixteen years ago, they removed 
to the -present home on Moss Street. 
All these, were sold at an advance on 
the eoet as they were vacated. The 
last sale was made to tho Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company to be us*d 
by them a* a hotel site, which no 
doubt would follow when thé wsr Is

Temperance Reform^
Passing on to. his social life In the 

community, Mr. Spencer retailed me 
early days of thr temperance "move
ment. Associated with Mr. Noah Shake
speare" he ■ helped in the formation of 
temperance soektlcA, and he was espe
cially interested In thoee for children. 
He believes the, preseal exteuslen oi

a much safer place to look f#iF a good 
wife than the present day ^ballroom.

Mrs. Spencer.
As the young family grew up, Mr. 

and Mrs. Spencer never lost active In
terest In the life of their church. As 
the city extended the members of the 
Pandora Avenue Church helped subur
ban sections such as Gorge Road, Vic
toria West and James Bsy to become 
established. On September 1, 1881. ‘ 
Mrs. Spencer laid the foundation wtene 
of the Centennial Church or the Gorge 
Road. *

During 1SR1 Miss Frances F. Wlllapd 
and Miss Anna Gordon catae to Vic
toria to establish a branch of the W.Oi 
Tl\ and were entefta-lr.ed by Mr*.. 
Spencer. fh»m that time inter# si here 
In the tetitperattoe movement ha*

V. took tip tho work of "fie Refuge 
Home for Girts, twenty-eight yean 
ago. Sirs. Spencer war the lire! pre'd- 
dent of that Inst :tutton,._qnd has 
the same office e*.er rince.
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Look at This

SU-Itoomed house, nearly, new; 
piped for furnace, full basement, 
çnamel bath, wash basin and

toilet

LEVEL LOT, 33x120 
Planted ^ vegetable* 

PEMBROKE STREET
Near Richmond Avenue, and 

close to Fort Street oar.

Only $1550
Easy terms. »

Don't miss this opportunity.

Swinerton & Musgrave
winch Bide. 646 Fort St

BAND SAW MILL IS 
NOW ASSUMING SHAPE

Development Work is Rapid at
Shipyards of Foundation 

-y——-Company, Ltd.-----------

Work at the shipyards of the Found
ation Company. Ltd., is now Itelng von- 
centrated on the tianslr net ion jof the 
mill which wiil house the band-saw 
mirhlnery for the fashioning of the 
frame» and timbers for the ships this 
concern has under contract. The 
building will .be a two-storey struc
ture and it is on the main floor of this 
building that the band saw will lie In- 
•TUled. tire npper floor bring utilised 
by the draughtsmen.

The prngtess on this building has
__been., moat rtpid Within the «pave

of 48 hours the bottom secthm Is In 
frame As fur as the work has pro
gressed the building is a solid look
ing structure, heavy timbers in-ing 
used for the main supports.

Lumber is now being delivered at the 
shipyard site In considerable quanti
ties several rafta of sawn timbers 
having reached here In readiness for 
the preliminary operations. The lines 
for the w.<sM|en steamers are being laid 
doWn M A'.-irrow*. lAd.. which concern 
has rendered great assistance to the 
Imperial Munitions Board In this con
nection Jh*1 thnt>ers for the keels 
are expected to arrive shortly, when 
an actual atart will be made on -ship 
construction

Just as soon as sufficient machinery 
has been laid down to !»ermit a start, 
the contractors are prepared to go.

, right ahead with the eotlfactl.
Marked i»reparatlona are also being 

made by the Cameron Genoa Mills 
BhiphiuMiers'. Ltd, and It Is expected 
that the first of the four ships award
ed to this firm will be started about 
the same time the Foundation Com
pany get down to actual construrMo'i

STRIKE FAILS TO 
UPSET EQUANIMITY 
OFTHE WATERFRONT

Steamers Are* Still Being Oper
ated and Day Travel is 

Increasing

‘ All is quiet along the waterfront and 
up to the present there are no Indica
tions of any trouble arising out of the 
strike yhb h now affects over live hun
dred men. The dislocation of steamer 
traffic has not proved so serious as was 
anticipated when the firemen, deck- 
hinds, oilers and coal passers employ
ed by the various coastal steamship 
companies walked out on Wednesday 
demanding an Increase In wages to 
the extent of 20 per cent.

A little diversion was-staged yester
day afternoon when some of the strik
ers managed to board steamers berthed 
at the «tfellevUle Stl**!. JfM 
those who were prepared to witness 
some fun werk promptly disappointed. 
There are no signs of active picketing, 
bur the approaches to the wharves are 
bgrig guarded.

■ i V.llght Travel In

IE
COASTWISE SERVICES

r#r Van.ouver
Steamer Princess Victoria leaves dally 
•tip. n. and eteam-r Princess Mary 
er Adelaide dally at 11.44 p m.

Steamer Prince Ueorge leaves Mondays

From V«r-—«sf
Steamer Prtnceee Charlotte arrive» dally 

at 1 y m.. and steamer Princess Mary 
or Adelaide at 6.16 a. m.

Fer San Francises 
Steamer Governor. June II.

om Sen F met. .#
Steamer President, June IS.

Fer Ses..Is
81 earner Princess. Charlotte leaves dally 

at 4 M P m.
steamer Prince George leavee Sundays, 

» a. ■
Fr«***» Seattle

Steamer Princess Victoria arrives dally 
Sunday at 1.14 a. m.

For Port Angeles
Steamer Sol Due leaves dally except 

Sunday at 10.10 a. m.
From Port Angeles

Steamer Sol Due arrives dally except 
Sunday at SJfJt m-

For Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince George Mondays, 10 a. m 

From Prince Rupert 
Steamer Prince George. Sundays 7 a. m

For Como*
Steamer Charmer leaves every Tweed xy

a. m.
From Come*

Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday. 
For Bkogwey

Steamer Prince* Alice June IS.
From Bkogwey 

Steamer Princess Alice. Juee IS 
Fir Heiberg

Steamer Teee leaves on let and 14th of
f each 'month.

From Heiberg
•tremor Tore arrives on 14th and 30th of 

eaeb month.
For Cleyoquot

Steamer fere leaves on 7th and 30th of 
each month.

From Clayequot
Steamer Teee arrtv* on 0th and l»th of

Wen*ei—Wireless and More# Tele- 
rrspb.rs Hummer , law». ÏVe. 
ayilabfJ.- Kupmlar Hehoela Oovern-
1 *

Since the night boats to Vancouver
were laid. up. the daylight travel to 
Vancouver has materially Increased, 
ami in order that the rush of buei- 

’nesr mtghT ^ tfPtter taken rare of, 
the C. V. R put on a larger steamer, 
flu* Princess Charlotte replacing the 
Princess Mary. It Is understood that 
the Princess Chstlotte will continue 
to take care of the dally, service to 
Vancoavek until the return of the 
Princess Auv from Sk.mwiy The 
Alice la expected here on Monday anil 
after that the Alice and Adelaide will 
alternate In the trans-Oulf service.

The Princess Victoria continues to 
maintain the dally run to and from 
that tie. while the Iroquois and Chip
pewa are alternating between Beattie 
and Vancouver.

Lortgeh .r- men's *Troubl«*.
Trouble la brewing among the long

shoremen. who are demanding another 
iiutmmi». Recently a rate of 40 cents 
an hour for straight time and 90 cents 
overtime was offered, hut refused 
However, the executive of the men and 
representatives of the stevedoring 
(••mpanies aro holding frequent meet
ings. and meanwhile have agreed to 
keep matters quiet, and not give out 
any statements.

The partial disruption of the north
ern at -aroer services will prove a seri
ous handicap to the many industrie* 
'.ovatedv along the northern coast of 
British Columbia. I pegging camps, 
mines, canneries and paper mills are 
dependent upon steamer service for 
USpUM and the vess.itIon of service 
will work a big handicap upon those 
communities.

Men’s Statement.
The men's side of the case was 

given out in a statement by W. B 
Burns, agent of the Vatic.oner branch 
of the Bailors' Union of the Pacific 
After stating that the Bailors' Union 
included the men employed in the deck 
deparfWgt. Mr. Burns said:

"Cwpt Troup said that the men had 
asked for a 20 per cent Increase, which 
Is correct, hut the increase asked for 
represents only SI® per month. At 
present deck hands are paid $60 per 
month, while firemen/1 oilers, quarter
masters and winchmen receive $65. 
The Increase which W#1 asked for 
would bring up the two classes to $00 
and $45. Considering the very abnor
mal cost of living, we consider It a 
very moderate demand.'"

(ioing into the matter of meats. 
Mr Bums continued; “Capt Troup 
states that the men receive their 
meals. That statement is also true, 
but thp whole three meals would not 
cost more than 30 rents per day. 
They are served u£ In ver> door style 
and the food is not good. As a result 
„f the poor food many men from 
time time have been obliged to 
lav off on account of stomach trouble. 
While the company max Intend welt, 
the fact remains that the men do not 
got proper food. In many cakes when 
the ship arrives in port, the men get 
their meals uptown Instead of aboard 
the ship.*

Referring again to the question of 
wages, he added: “Out of our wages 
of IT* and $56. one day's pay is taken 
est vohro tartly- ÎQ* th« O......df ■;>. Pa
triotic Fund This in addition to the 
deduction of one cent per day for the 
Workmen’s Compensation Art means 
that the men get from f<7 to $53 In
stead of the first-named figures. In 
these times it Is a problem us to h«»w 
to keep up a house and fani'ly on such 
a wage.

-Laet year the *«»«mou and coal fire
men were given an increase of IS per 
month, but the cost of living has In- 
creaséd so greatly In 4bw post twelve 
months that wc hare been compelled 
to a*k for more money. I»ast year’s 
Increase was the first In a number of 
lears. The oil-burner* and oilers 
hare had no Increase since the oll- 
burotng engines were installed on the 
local ships."

Speaking this morning in connection 
with Mr. Burns’s statement. Capt. C. 
1>. Neroutaoa, marine superintendent 
for the C. P. H.. stated that while it 
was partlallv correct It was somewhat 
misleading ’’The one day's pay per 
month as a voluntary contribution to 
tho Patriotic Fund.” said Capt. Nieront- 
son. “is deducted four times a year, as 
In the case nf all B. C. Coast Service 
employee*. Th.» one cent per day for 
the Workmen's Compense t Ion Act Is 
also deducted In accordance with the 
act but it Is not deluded from ships 
clearing for. the United Stater or 
Alaska, as this one cent per day Is for 
medical attendance and is provided for 
m foreign-going ships under marine 

! hospital prtvtlvses."

C0WICHAN EXCURSION 
HAS BEEN CANCELLED

Announcement of the cancellation 
of the excursion to Cowichan Bay 
will disappoint a large number of 
Victorians who were planning to 
take this delightful trip un Monday 
next.

Owing to the strike of the firemen 
And deckhand* on the C. P. R. .boats, 
which has necessitated the with
drawal of several vessels from ser
vice, the company has definitely de-, 
elded upon |he cancellation of the 
«’u.wlchao Bay excursion.

A large number of tlcketfr haven th
ready been sold €or this trip. Those 
persons who have purchased trans- 

Will have moneys re-portation

MIDNIGHT LAUNCHING 
AT NORTH VANCOUVER

Auxiliary Schooner Janet Car- 
ruthers Successfully Float

ed at Walhace Shipyards

Vancouver, June 29.—Without" 
hlu-Jj. the Janet C'arruthers, live nmst 
~>1 a uaTBwijr ™ =~’1 "* **«•hmuuir, look, the w.itix.

t the Wallace Shipyards lost night at 
11.30 o'clock, being Yhrlstened with a 
Lottie of champagne as she comment* - 
vd to slid*- down the ways, by Mrs. 
Norman Berkinshuw. wife of the local 
manager of the Bank of Nova ScoitS^-

The vessel has beep ready for sev- 
eral days to take her final immersion, 
hut the launching was not hurried on 
uccoAint of the Jessie Norcrpee lying 
.a the finishing pity. Th. outfitting «»f
the Varruthers will In .............M With
immediately. Her masts are all ready 
for stepping. The Janet Carr others is 
the seventh to take the water within 
the past year of the fleet of, twelve 
ordered by the H. W. Brown Company. 
Three of the seven were built in Vlv; 
tori a, the remainder being construct
ed In the North Vancouver yard*. 
She Is of wooden 4*nnst ruction. 260 feet 
oyer all, with 44 feet beam. She Is 
equipped with " semi-diesel engines. 
Rolinder type, which generate 320- 
horiepnwer. Bhc. haaiiwln screws--

The time of the event was set at the 
hour stated to catch the tide at Its 
greatest height, and In t lew of the 
fact that It was a beautiful summer’s 
night and In anticipation of a consid
erable. attendance of sightseers, the 
Wallace Company made arrangement* 
for extra ferry service to take the 
crowd beck to Vancouver and traits- 
|M»rtatlon from the ferry wharf to the 
shipyard was arranged via the ■ P. €1. 
R. lines.

Three.more vessels are under con
struction at the Cameron-Genoa Mills 
Shipbuilders plant, where the others 
w#m built; and two m<»r«- ire m uring 
completion at the Wallace shipyards.

WIRELESS REPORTS
8 a. m.. June 28.

Post Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.00; 5$;
*ea smooth

Cape Last»—Overcast; calm; 30.12; 64; 
set smooth. Spoke utr 1'umosuu .abeam 
5 30 a. m.. northbound.

Pachenn—4'l«»udy; 8. E., light; 28.87; 
55: sea smooth.

Estevan—Overcast; calm; 29.78 ; 48; 
sen smooth. S|ioke Mr Admiral 
l>ewey. 11 10 p. m., 222 miles from Be
attie, northbound.

Alert Hity-Ciwi^jr; <^pi. 28.80; 66;
Hwrwmwth.

Triangle—Overt a*t; calm; 30.00 : 48; 
sen moderate. Spoke sir Prince Ku- 
pert 12.30 a. m., Millbank Bound, 
northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Passing showers; 
B. W., light: 29.99; KO; sen smooth.

Ikedrx Buy—Ckmdy; 8. E., light; 28.62; 
55: sea moderate.

Princ*$ Rns>ert—Overcast: calm:
54: *ca simw'th.

Noon.
Faint Orcy Clear; calm: 3006; 6®;

«a smooth.
<*ape Laeo—Cloudy; cnlm: 30.11; St;

sea smooth.
Pachenn Cloudy : 8. E. light: 30.06: 

6$: *ed smooth.
Hstevaa Overengt; calm; 28 87. B;

smooth. ~ 'r
Alert Bay Ctoinly: calm; 28.85; 65: 

sen smooth 811 Admiral Ex'ana abeam. 
9 40 n.m.. southbound: imissp<1 In, str 
Portland. II a m., southbound: spoke 
>tr Marlpoen. noon, «iff Ripple Point. 
MouthlKMind.

Triangle—Overcast ; calm; 30.18; 6®: 
sen moderate.

Dead Tree PulntM^londy: H E. light; 
30.03 ; 66; sen *mo<ilh.

Prince Rupert —Cloudy; «-aim; 29.95; 
56; s*-a amooth. Paaaed out atr Venture, 
■11.30 a m., northbound.

- TIDE TABLE.

Bate |TimeHt!Ttme.Ht?TlmeHt|TlmeHt
|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.'h. m ft.jh. m. ft.
6:47 2.1 23:16 l.h
7:12 2.2 23:31 1.7
7:41 1.3 23:63 8.0
8:16 0 6
01* 9.2 8:64-0.1
8:80 8.8 9 3R-4 .4
1:» 9.2 10:10-0.4
1:11 8.» 11:46-0.1 20:4* 7.6 23:06 7.6
2:57 8.4 11 60 0.6 20:34 7.7
OM 7.1 3:44 7.1 12:34 1.4 20:3* 7.8
1:62 6.4 4:41 13:16 2.6 30:RS 1.0
1:29 5 4 7:41 6.6 13:66 3.7 21:23 8.3
4:36 4.2 10;34 6.4 14:32 4.8 21:4* 8 $
6:3* 3.2 22:16 H H
«:» 2.1 22:41 9.0
7^ 12 23.06 9.1
79* 47 23 :32 8.1
8:18 0.3 
8:48 0JI

23:6$ 8.6

0:22 8.8 9 :2« 0.4
0:44 8 6 10:<W 0 7 2Ô-3* 7.9 22-64 T 9
1:64 1.1 10:46 1.1 30:27 7.8

11:22 1.1 20:26 7.7
11:64 2.5 20:12 7.7
12:27 3.1 $0:K 7.8
12^.2 3.9 29:44 8.6
11:44 4 4 21:64 8.2

6:41 4 3 21 26 8.fi
641 H 21:47 * .h
4:13 2 5 %vi ”» •>

TUB'S STACK PROVED 
STRONGER THAN SPAN

E. & N. Railway Bridge Put 
Out of Commission When 
" Point Hope Struck 4t

The Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway 
-bJÈUteE. ppunning the Upper Harbor nt 
Johnson Street, is temiwrarily out of 
commission and the navigation of the 
larger type of harbor craft seriously 
impeded, as the result of a peculiar ac
cident which' partially wrecked the 
bridge yesterday afternoon when—the 
Dominion Government tugboat Point 
Hope essayed to get under the span 
before her collapsible stack had been 
sufficiently loweYvd to permit the pas
sage In safet3;.

fhe Point Hope was heading for the 
Upper Harbor and it was while mem
bers of her crew were in the act of 
dropping the top part of her smoke
stack, when the latter came in violent* 
contact wltb'one of the steel stringers 
bracing the span.
.* The IW ftnpe> stav*—4w earned 
forward, instead of aft. as In the case 
of most of the harbor craft using this 
route, and with the top part of the 
funnel at an angle, the vessel crashed 
into the stringer on the south,side <>f 
the brrffgeT IniïTlv It'df-gTTfig the" steel
lattice work.

But fur the fact that the stack was 
«‘anted forward, giving its greatest 
strength. It would undoubtedly have 
been snapped right off and the bridge 
would .hav*? remained Intact.

Either those engaged in lowering 
the slack underestimated the distance 
to the stringer, or the precaution of 
dropping the stack was not taken In 
tim»-. It is undcrst<H»d that an Inquiry 
w44f be ordered- t o dv termine the causes 
of the mishap.

ft Is a huge joke to shipping men 
that tl>y tug gut «iff with less..Injury 
than the steel bridge. When the 
stringer* sagged from-the Impact the 
southern end «>f the bridge dropped 
several Inches, which rosulted In a 
cum pie le tie-up of railway traffic 
across ^he bridge. Passengers leaving 
«»iv the É. * N. trains are compelled to 
walk across the bridge and board the 
trains on the" south side. Passengers 
arriving from Island potnts fall to 
reach their aestinàtioo by^-several fiuB- 
dred yards.

it was stated by H. K. Beasley, gen
eral superintendent of the K. A N., this 
morning, that an expert had la‘en 
Mimmoned to examine the damaged 
bridge preparatory to repairs being 
effected, it Is expected that the bridge 
will he out of commission some time, as 
It will have to be greatly strengthened 
before train* will be able to pass over 
It again.

An effort Is being made to swing the 
span to-day, and should it be found to 
work satisfactorily. It will continue to 
l»e operated to permit the passage of 
tugs and vessels "not equipped with 
collapsible stacks.

The Point Hope Is one of the tenders 
assigned to the dredges working In the 
inner Harbor.

JEFFERSON PROCEEDED
Repair* Were Effected to Damaged 

Crankshaft at Ketchikan.

Following temporary rt-pair* at 
Ketchikan the ste.indshlp Jefferson, of 
the Alaska Steamship Pompany, which 
put Into the Alaska port with a dam
aged crankshaft. .• peifcerdetl on her 
vo) age to Bkngway. The ixassengera 
and perishable freight was discharged 
from the Jefferson nt Ketchikan and 
witi be delivered at Southeastern 
Al. sks ports hy the stemitter >bimeda. 
Th«- Jefferson's crankshaft was sprung 
and not broken ns at first reported 
fr in the Nvlrli.

LEAKY SALVAGE BOAT
Steamer Greenwood Set Out for 8ina3 

lea Wreck but Had to Put Back.

Arrangements have been made to 
dispatch the steam schooner Phoenix 
from San Francisco La take the place 
of the wrecking steamer Greenwood, 
which started nut for the wreck of the 
Norwegian steamer Sinaloa near Cape 
111;uu-n, and had to put hack to the 
Goltirn Gate In a leaking condition.

LINER DUE TO-NIGHT 
FROM AUSTRALIAN PORTS

«me of the hlg liners plying In the 
t'anadlan-Australasian service l* due 
to reach port'late to-night with pas
sengers and cargo from Sydney and 
Aucklaml xia Suva and Honolulu. Al
though It will be well after sundown 
when the steamship makes the quar
antine station she will bo granted 
pratique and Is expected to rearh the 
Outer I>ock* about 11 p. m. to disem
bark passengers and put ashore mall 
and freight

Patricia Bay Line

HOLIDAY RATES
—imillBI DAY—
SINGLE FARE AND ONE- 

THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP
Tickets on sale. June 28 to 

July S.
Return Limit. July 3.

For particulars, apply 
Cltv TICKET OFFICE 

«33 Kort HI. Plmne 111

The Union Steamship Company 
6t B. 0., Limite#......

«AILING# T9 NORTHERN B. C
PORT#

8 P Mf*smr>wT7n“ e»1T« frsm Vtotn*'*
Frang-Oolemtn Dock, erery Wednesday 
*t 11 p. m . for Campbell >1 Tver A!”" 
nay, Folntula Pert Hardy. Bhushart 
Bar. .Taltnsh Harbor. Smith’s. Iblet 
TTViÿRg TNT.BT Canneries. Warm;

PALLS and BELLA ÇÔOT.A 
8. S. •'Verture” safla from Vsnc#*4* 

▼er every Tuesday at II p. m. for 
Ai«*rt Pay Pert ilsrdy Nemo Het- 
n^lla. Btmr tNI.ET. Hartley Rav 
SKEPkA RTVrnt Cennorloe. PRTN^1 
RUPERT, Port Sim peon, and NA ’

' IVFR Csnneetee.
S. S. "CheYohsin" leave» Venc«x'v 

every Friday at • p. m. FAST 
DTRFCT SERVICE to OTFA' 
FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT ANY'" 
railing at Powell River. Camph ' 
River. Nemo. Fwanaon Bay. But Mi' 

OEO« McGREGOR. Agent.
7TA» fioverument 8t Phoo- tv*

DAY STEAMER TO
SEATTLE

THl

S.S. “So! Due”
4 r r* n 4«l»e
r-rt •nndee et W.l> a. m.. for Po-t 
Angelea. Dunaonewa. Port Wil
l's m* Port Town«*nd sod 
Arrtvta* Reettlo 7.IS p. m. Return- 
lee. leaves Seattle dally exrvC' 
•twsnr wt mtamfiffr ‘iiHvfnir ‘

-~r~~ TTvm mr a:-»:-------------------------- --
► -rure lotVrmailoo . and tlebeti

K R BI.ACKWOOD Aeent 
• iin»»rnu*n 9t. Phoo-

TRANSPORTATION

GRAND TRUNK PAOinO 8T* AM SHIPS

SUMMER 
— SCHEDULE
S.S. frincp Rupert—S:S. Rriltce George

Ballings for

Alaska ................................................... .....................  S P. M. Mondays
Prlncb Rupert . .. .............. 3 P. ^1. Mondays and Wednesdays
Wean Faffs ...... IT...... i............ .........  I P M Wednesdays

Swanson Bay ..................................................... .............. 3 P. M. Mondays
Vancouver..................... ..................'3 P. M. Mondays and Wednesdays

SEATTLE ......... ........... .............................  It Midnight Sundays and Tuesdays
City Passenger and Ticket Office. 900 Wharf St.

Pheeè 1242

Al&skex !

COUItTESY 8BU VICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL bjjfjl

To California Diryt
Without Change

8. 8. Go verm »r or 1‘reHldent leaves 
Victoria Krtdays, 5 p. m

BAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Mondays. 4 p. m . Trldaye. II « m.. 

Saturday*, it ». m 
8t vanish Ip*

Oovprner, Pre.*l«lrnt, Admiral l>ewey, 
Admiral Schley or Queen.

All Points in Southeastern and South
western A!a*ku

TICKET OFFICES
lore Government St. 1117 Wharf St

B. C. Coast Service
DOMINION 

DAY BATES
FAKE AND ONE-THIRD 

FOR ROUND TRIP
Selling June 29 to July 
2. Final n-turn limit, July 

4, 1917.
For full particulars apply to 

any C. P. R. Agent.

E.&N. Railway 
DOMINION 

DAY
EXCURSION TICKETS AT 
SINGLE FARE AND ONE 
FIFTH FOR ROUND TRIP
For full particulars, apply to 

E. A N. Depot or _ 
L. D. Chatham,

1102 Government Str«-«t.

The Law! With a Charm of Its 
Own

iPECIAL ROUND TRIP 
TO

SKAGWAY, $66.00
INCLUDING BERTH AND MEALS EN ROUTE 
2.000 miles of luxurious comfort through the 
famous Inland sheltered “inside” route by the 
palatial

CABADIAM RACIN' STEAMERS
Leave Victoria cvpry Tuesday and Frl 

day during July at il p.m., and Vancou 
Ver Wednesday' andf Saturday 8 p m . call
ing at all the principal ports and Taltu 
Glacier on northbound trip 

Full particulars from any C. P. R. agent, 
or write H. W. Bredis, Gensral Passenger 
Agent. Vancouver.

A

Excursions «• Port Angeles
JULY 4TH 

For Grand Independence Day Celebratlee.

ROUND 
TRIP

S. S. "SOL DUC *

$1.00 rt°ru,pd $1.00
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf. Victoria, at 9.00 am. and l pm. Returning, 

leaves Port Angeles at 1| am. and 1 p.m. —
. Secure Tickets and Information from

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
1234 Government Street. -— Phone 466

Transcontinental Service
Rocky Mountain. Scenic Route

to
Eastern Destinations

_ SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
Tickets on sale June 20th to 30th and certain days in July, August ane Sep

tember. Three months’ return limit.
PATRICIA BAY LINE

Leave Victoria Leave Patricia Bay
t.14 a. m.. except Sunday. 1.04 a. ro., except Sunday.
$.10 p. m.. except Sunday. €.06 p. m.. except Sunday.
I SO a. m.. Sunday only. 10.26 a. m . Sunday only.
1.10 p. m.. Sunday only. 6.46 p m.. Sunday only.
1.40 p. m . Saturday only. 3.66 p. m Saturday only

For further particular» apply K K. McLBOD. ntv Hunm Af*r* 
with Burdick Broa. A Brett. Limited. 623 Fort 8t. Phone 111.

Go East Through California!
Costs Little More ,

ROUND TRIP SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
will be on sale to eastern destinations on many dates in June,

July, August and September.

LIBERAL STOP OVERS—LIMIT 3 MONTHS
Enjoy your journey every mile. -

See
t - t f ' V t-

Crater Lake, Mt Shasta, Sacramento Canyon, San Fran
cisco, Yosemite, Lake Tahoe, Del Monte, Los Angeles,

Orange Empire, Salton Sea, Apache Trail, El Paso
and many other poinU

For accurate information and booklet», phone, call or write
0. M. ANDREWS, D. T. » P. A.

1111 Pacific Ave., Tacoma. •'
JOHN M. SCOTT. General Psiaenrer Agent

711 Seoond Are., Seattle

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
T
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■K ». A / ENGLISH VIEW GIVEN 
HE WELSH’S DEFEAT

•vigair'

Young Men Not Following the 
Twining Necessary for Big 

Game Guides

Tho-provincial fame warden, Mr.
I Bryan Williams, at a tea that It In ul- 

most a certainty there will be no open 
~ >• aaon for pheasants thin year. Re- 

|H>rtn from t’hllllwark and other places 
on the Fraser River are that It lias 
been the worst breeding wesson for 
pheasants these districts have ever 
experie nced and the reports from «*t)i«r 
part» of the province are not likely to 
tell H much different story. Coming on 
top of the aeverè winter, the heavy 
rains just drowned the bird» by the 
hundred JUid the necessity of'a close 
season. Which was discussed during the 
winter, now seem* to Immu» become

A fair number of bear hunter# have 
comeinto the province from American 
points, but the prospects for the big 
game hunting next fall are outstand
ingly good, and it is a question w hether 
there will not be a shortage of guides 
in some districts. About five year# ago, 
in the Llllooet district, Mr. Wiliams 
says he could lay his hands on 15 or 20 
guides, but now there are not more 
than half a doxen regularly looking for 
parties. Along the line of the Grand 
Trunk there is also a shortage; the 
Casalar supply Is limited, but In the 
Kootengy there still api**»r to be a 
good number.

Few Youths Among Guides.
The provincial game warden not ires, 

that the young men of the inter of are 
not growth# ;»s to tiW
past. As bird shots - they get pravl ice, 
and they go In pursuit of deer, but 
they do not appear to be making a 
business of learning the hunting of big 
game as it must be learned to have* 
the qualification of a guide. The 
efficient - guide.- of course not only takes
i :s p.nty through thé count?y, but in 
n great many of the cases lias to leave 
nothing more to the visitor than to 
put tty gun in h1s hands and point t 
the :«iunrry lifter manoeuvring th 
wealthy gentleman into position. Very 
few ynung men to-day are working i.t 
this trade, nuurly all guides arc middle- 

some of llu-tn are quite II 
advanced in years, but their hunting 
Unstinct Is sm blunted. It does not foi 
Tow that a go«*l hunter make* a gcâMt 
guide In the same sense that guide to 
a hunting party is me mt. -Patience with 
the "tenderfoot" la a first n-qultdte.

Among tliose coming In the fall is a 
representative *bf the flak land Muslim 
who If after mountain sheep ind girnts. 
Mr. Williams greatly admires the way 
in which this museum produces ils 
work; the animals appear to be shown 
in their native fastnesses and th*»lr 
poses are perfectly produc'd.*

OWENS AGAIN IS THE
SMAILS CUP WINNER

Portland, Ore., June,!*.—J. R. Owens, 
of Wenatchee. Wash.. repeated his per- 
f< rrnance of 1916 and again won the 
Smalls Cup, with a record of twenty- 
fire straight at the thirty-third annual 
registered trap shooting tournament of

Ute Northwest RpdrtsmetVs Associa
tion. C. À. O'Connor, of Spokane, tied 
with G L Templeton, of Seattle, for 
the Multnomah medal, twenty straight, 
and In, the shoot-off won the trophy, 
eighteen to sixteen.
_ In the individual* Championship event 
O’Uonnor, Clkude Mackay, of La- 
Gri nde,. Ore., P. P. O’Brien, of Butte, 
and W. Wann, of Lapwal, Idaho, tied 
with twenty straight. Mackay won 
the shoot-off.

The high rim of the day was regis
tered by J. W. tieavey, of, Portland, 
among the amateurs with 147. He 
finished with a score of 149. .R. P.
Knight, of Portland, was second with 
a score of ninety-five.

CRICKET LEAGUES TO 
BE ACTIVE TO-MORROW

Games in All Divisions Prom
ise Sortie Very Interest- 
' __  ing Play

Ti -morrow will see local cricketers 
again in action. The games that were 
to have been played last Saturday, tout 
which owing to the inclcrtient wejuher 
wete jfoatjoned will be Cqiiteated this 
week-end. Ttie fact that'-tnWwrrange- 
ment has been made will in no way af
fect the remainder .of the league sched
ule. a# June 30 was left an open date 
when the original lists were drawn up 
by" the association executive. The 
gnmes that will be played in the senior 
league to-morrow are as follows:

Five C*s play the Incog#, at tlie Ju
bilee Hospital, £ongr*gationals meet 
Victoria at Beacon Hill, and the Navy 
plays ihc -Gurriwou at--Wosfc -Point.

It was originally Intended that June 
30 should be kept open in order that

ELRADO
POLISH

For
AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS, 

rUBNITUM, PL00B8, 
LINOLEUM, TILINO, ETC.

Guaranteed Harmless. 
Easily Applied

•pseial This Week—Imperial 
quart tin for .........................75^

Wholesale and Retail. 
716-67 View fltreet. 

Phone 3797. Victoria. 1

the representative team of the city __ _________________ _____ _____ _______
thet will meet V nneouver on Mom In y |tng to the luck of ttreomaodatkm at.

RATAL ATHLETIC PARK
Victorians Can Help Great 

Cause by Being Present at 
Sporting Event

By their response on former occas
ion# Victorians In general have shown 
that they are fully alive to the re
sponsibilities that are reeling upon 
them In war times to help In every 
way possible the work of the Red 
tTuswSociety That they will again 
demonstrate their true feelings toward 
thl# patriotic cause has never for a 
moment been doubted toy the hbntmtl- 
te*t that ha* hem putting forth most 
strenuous efforts to make the coming 
event a more successful one from 
every point of view than anything of 
the nature that has been held In the 
city in past years, ............

feel confident that the standard of 
entertainment that will be provided 
will be extremely high. Previous 
seasons have witnessed the staging of 
■liwirng eernlvaSi in Victoria that 
have been a credit not only to the city 
Itself but indeed to the whole province, 
and when the local Red Cross commit
tees state that they wish to rival and 
even surpass these fetes of former 
times they are aspiring to high things. 
It therefore remains for the public to 
give expression of their confidence In 
the ability of the local executive# in 
charge of to-morrow’s event toy being 
firesent at . the grounds In large num- 
l*eff at 2 o'clock when the first Item of 
the lengthy programme, a baseball 
match, will be contested between the 
Metropolis Hotel and the Bn pens.

<*fi "Tbr last occasion on which a 
celebration of this kind was held in 
the city there Was some difficulty; In 
Ritinlhg admittance to the grounds ow-

miffht hare the opportunity "f playing 
a-pleked team from the remainder of 
the clubs, but as a result of last week's 
postponement of game# it was thought 
better to. keep the schedule up to date 
■by playing the. games off to-day.

Second Division League.
In the second division league the fol

lowing games are scheduled for play 
to-morrowf Resthaven versus Uopas 
A Young at Oak Bay; Silencers versus 
K M. <_*. II. at Hey wood Avenue:-Gar
rison 2nd Eleven versus" the Reception 
Club at Work Point. Unde» normal 
conditions these should prove CXCélfCIlt 
contests as the club# are developing 
better form each week.

Junior League.
The games lor to-morrow in the 

Junior League will toe as follows : f*t. 
James versus the Collegiate School at 
the Jubilee Grounds; the University 
School versus the 3rd Troup V. B. 
Scouts at the University School cam
pus. The following teams have been 
announced.

Congregational»* Eleven.
W. Speak, C. Speak, A. J. Collett. T. 

Howland, G. Austin, G. Stlbum, Sher
man. E. Lock. Eason. G. Baker and J. 
Lomas. Reserve#, J, Fuller and G. M. 
Sam peon.

The following arc the players Copas 
4c young arc putting into the field at 
Oak Bay against Reathaven : E. Adam, 
J. Donaldson. E. Jones, O. Richards, 
A. McConnell, C. McConnell, J. Barton, 
W. Townsend, T. Hay, D. Donaldson. 
D. Tuthill.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THEJIIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL league 
At St. Louis— R. H.

Chicago ........      1 7
St. Louis .........................   4 7

COAST LEAGUE
At I#J* Angeles—Port! a ml, 6; Vernon, l. 
At Salt Lake Oakland., 11; Fait I^ke. 6. 
At Oak land-1 ami Angeles, *; Son Fran 

cisco, 7.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Tace-'ia— R. H. ■

Great Fa»» Lrl
Tacoma ................................................. 3 *

At Spokane— R. H
Vancouver ......... . .......... 1 7
Spokane ................................    6 •

At Butte— R. H
Seattle .........................................    3 »
Butte ....................... -........... . 7 13

BASEBALL RECORDS

SAVE
THAT

BOTTLE
Don’t break the Bottle because it is 
empty. Sell it to us and realise money 

on it.

The Returned Soldiers’ Bottle Agency
It kept up by Bottles.

Sell us what you hare.
PHONE 144 1MSBL. .U

the gates, and in order that nothing of 
the kind may occur to-morrow every 
precaution to provide ample service at 
the gates has U>t-n taken by the of
ficials who will lie in charge <»f this

With music playing all the time the 
scene that will tie presented at the 
park Saturday should tie a bright and 
cheerful one. No less than four bands 
will be on the grounds to render selec
tions during the course of the after
noon. The 5th Regiment organisation, 
one that has been in the city for many 
years, is too well*know» to Victorians 
to require any introduction at ‘this 
point* Added to Its presence will be 
that of the pipers of the 60th Gordon 
Highlanders and the bands of the 
Boyd I Canadian Regiment and M. M. 
8. Lancaster, the two latter organisa 
Bons having decided to mass their 
musicians for the event. The pro 
gramme that they will render will be 
as follows :

1. March --“Old Comrades."
2. Selection—"In Coon land."
3. Walls—"Gold and Silver.*'
4. Selection -"Ragtime Review.”
6. Walls— ‘‘«miles and Kisses."
«. Piccolo solo—"Deep Blue Sea,"

CpI. Fry <H. M. 8. Lancaster).
7. March—"When We’ve Wound Up 

the Watch on the Rhine.
The army and navy will both tie re

presented on the tontry lists to a much 
greater extent than was the case at 
the field, day held on Victoria Day, 
The fact that so many Blue -Jackets 
arc in the city will also add greatly to 
the general Interest In the contests, 
they can be expected to enter the 
events with n deal of enthusiasm.

There will be no scarcity of side
shows to attract attention, and the re
quirements of the inner man will be 
well satisfied by the presence of the 
many refreshment booths that are be
ing handled by the various branches 
of the local Red Cross organisation,

W. H. Davies, chairman of the 
sports committee, has received word 
ffvm Vancouver lo-da> that member» 
or military unit* of the Terminal city 
•re ei|)rc»»iii* Interest in to-morrow’» 
celebration ami rnulee from their 
rank, ran be depend)# on.

Old Country Writer Gives 
Opinions on Careers of Ex 

and Present Champions

The news of Fred Welsh’s, defeat lu 
iï Way ' ttiiYei# ho diepUthig—tie has 
been stopped for the first time In his 
careef—will not come a# a big surprise 
to those who have followed closely the 
accounts of his contests In the States, 
says a writer In the English «porting 
Life—more particularly is this true 
during the last twelve months, for into 
them all could be read the story of 
gradual decline on the part of the 
champion—a story with which all ring 
students are familiar whdse memory 
carries them back sufficiently far.

Withal, however, Welsh holds a re
markable record, for, in his many 
years In the ring, he has only twice 
previously been beaten—by» Pack y Mc
Farland and Matt Welle.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Seattle ...... . .......... 5
28

.661

.548
Great Fall*.........
Hutte ............................... ........... 26 29 .473
Spokane ......................... ..........  77 34 .443
\ nneouver ...................... 29 35 .444

COAST LEAGUE,
Won. Lost. Pet

San Fra nelson ........ ........... r.i M
Halt Iwke City ....... ......... 42 ,TK .538
D># Angeles . 42 41 .506
Oakland .......................... ....... 42 «2
Portland ............ . ... .......... .•>; 43 .459

50 .403

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wron. Lost. Prt.

New York ....................... ........  :w 21 «32
Philadelphia................... ........ -M » 6lo

......... ?.k 3f .Ml
Ht. IjouI# ..................... ..........  XI 3U .624
Cincinnati ....................... ..........  33 M
Brooklyn .J,,................. ..........  3C m
Bouton .......... ........., » 33 .411
Pittsburg ......... ............... ......... : »» »

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet

......... 42 .666
Bouton ............................. .........41 24
Detroit ............................. . m 26 6MI
New York ..................... ......... 3T. 77 -56T.
Vlevelaad ........................ ......... 33 S3 Uv
Ht. inouïs ...................... ......... 24 3X .162
Washington ................... ......... 25 *
PbUudelphts ...............a ...... » 38 .346

GOLF WINNER.

Portland. Ore.. June J*.— Miss Ames 
’urd. Seattle, holder of the women's 
lorthweet golf «-hamptonehlp title, yes

terday defeated Mrs. George H. Mayes. 
- Stand, 1 up. In the m Urd round of the 

nett’* Pacific Northwest golf cham
pionship tournament, being held here.

Welsh’s Fate no Novelty, 
Welsh's fate h» the «me which over

takes every champion who K mains 
long enough In the ring with old Father 
Time, M|<1 the reason is easily undvr- 
ktood. Few men, having reached the 
top of the' ladder after years of per
severance and mighty striving, « are to 
step down voluntarily and retire Into 
comparative obscurity with all their 
hard-won honors undlmmed, even 
though they may hare a comfortable 
nest eg g stowed away In a place where 
IHrlll do them most good In the «Jays 
of ease to come: So, although they 
may know they are getting near the 
ha#rVeen stage, they have “Just one 
more sight before I retire,” and then 
enoth« r—perhaps many; this eontln-" 
gene y depending merely ppou how 
seen some strong, clever and game 
young boxer comes along as the de
filing factor.
one ran hardly find It In one’s heart 

to blame Welsh or any other man for 
gambling with fate in this way. even 
while knowing that the dice ary load
ed *It is, after all. the sportln# 'spirit 
which leads them to keep "on “chanc
ing thelc I lick," and we- took Vf#»o the 
man who does ho as u far Tletter 
sport,” and of higher courage, than 

the on** who retires at the zanith of 
i«is fame w « ih- 6m warning *»f 
declining powers for no other reason 
thaïs - that he does not want to be

Ready For All Comers.
We fevl certain that. none will ever 

accuse Fred Welsh of coward tee. Not 
even the most v I perish of his critics 
have laid that charge against lünp He 
has be**n a professional boxer for 12 
of his 81 years of age, and in all that 
lima ha# never framed an exvdse for 
not meeting a man labeled danger- 
#itis. Rather, the boot has been on the 
other leg. Welsh has Wen the m«wt 
persistent Mg ggme hunter of the 
American ring since he started out 
with the ambition of becoming a 
world’s champion, and since he 
achieved his ambition he has been 
ready to defend his title, against any
one who «lestred to take it from him. 
He set a prtee on himself. It Is true, 
but it ean be said In justification for 
thl# he was doing only what others 
had done before 1dm, It was a prac
tice sanctioned If not exactly allowed 
by custom. And at that his price was 
less than WIHfe Ritchie’s for coming to 
London and boxing for tlie champion
ship

Practically all America will now hail 
Benny Leonard »s lightweight «-ham 
pion of the world. Technically, no 
doubt, si much van be claimed for him 
from tip* circumstance that Welsh was 
unable to continue the contest. 

v Custom and the Title*.
But it Is not the custom In any of 

the great lioxlng countries to regard 
a contest over a less distance than 
30 rounds as a championship test, nor 
Is It the custom for men to box for n 
title at catch-weights, as they did in 
this match Ih New York. Custom be 
comes law In due time unwritten law. 
If you like, but It holds good, in the 
court# and In sport as elsewhere. 
Wefth, if he had been beaten at 1st 
101b. at hopie, Would not have been 
called upon to return his Lonsdale 
belt, a# he would have beeji at the 
strict lightweight limit, and accord 
Ing to English laws and customs is 
still world’s light weight champion, 
title which he won at 9»t. 91b. from 
Willie Ritchie In a 20-round «-onteat, 

There la, however, good ground for 
claim by I^eonard to the American 

title, because—he- weighed In- at the 
American limit. 1S3 pounds, which lias 
been the standard, of live country Cor 
years long enough now to make . 
tom become law. Leonard has other
claims, however, to be called chain 
pbm of the United States besides Ills 
defeat of the bat tie-won Welsh, for 
he haa clearly established, his superi
ority to all the other leading light- 
a eights on the other side, and set the 
seal on hla reputation about a month 
ago by knocking out Ritchie Mitchell, 
the Milwaukee lightweight, who had 
worked himself very near to a-match 
with Welsh over Ihe 20-round route. 
In that contest, which was given In 
considerable detail In the Sporting 
Life. Leonard revealed himself a In i ill - 
ant boxer and a forceful hitter, and 
since then he has carried on a sequence 
of kqoekout victories. In which Welsh 
figures as hla fifth victim, at least. 
His last couple of wins by the short 
cut, of which we have record, wi re 
gained on May 7, at lyyiadelpnla, 
where -he stopped Charlie |Kld> 
Thomas, of Philadelphia, In the sixth 
round, and on May 16 at the Clermont 
Sporting Club, New York, where he 
•beat Eddie Shannon, also In the sixth 
round. *

Benny Leonard, - who la below the 
average height for hla weight, stand
ing only five feet five Inches. Is, like 
so many other prominent boxer# of 
recent times, of Hebrew descent, and 
warn born In New York, on April 7, 
ISM. But although he haa only just 
pa##ed hla majority he has Uwn In 
professional boxing since 1312, In which 

began with a long aeries of knoek- 
to testify to the “power -f tits 

and In a roupie of vgar# bad
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With It

—thm decide
That’s fair, isn’t it? We want every man 

who shaves to own and use an AutoStrop Razor— 
therefore we are making it possible for you to. 

prove for yourself, without cost or obligation, that it is 
the most satisfactory razor on the market.

Here’s the Plan
Go to your dealer and ask him to loan you an AutoStrop Safety Razor 

for 30 days. Do not hesitate in doing this as we agree to take back the used 
razor if you. don’t like it.

If the AutoStrop gives you a~ smoother, cleaned, more comfortable 
shave than the razor you are using pay your dealer $5.00 for it—if for any 
reason you don’t wish to keep it return it ih 30 days—there’s. no other 
obligation. i ’ - - - ' ■_________ '■ " ~

Try an AutoStrop Razor To-Day
AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.,Ltd

S3-S7 DUKE STREET, TORONTO
i IN CANADA

/
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JYQEkfliL-ÎÜflL way into tha. —ranks—at- 
ihe beltdi-known banigmwHghts, while 
In. the following year ho was mpcVng 
such as J fhnny Dundee. Jimmy'Duffy. 
Frankie t’allahan. Joes Awvcdo and 
others who were “necking thv Mal ht.”

PITCHER USUALLY IS 
MASTER RF ONE CLUB

Hurlers Have Favorite Oppon
ent Whom They Nearly Al

ways Defeat Easily

New York, June 20.—Lew Richie was 
the original Giant-killer. His ability 
to wl|N> out all energy when be faced 
the Nex- Yorkers for the Tubs kept 
him in the National l*eague a long time 
after lie ltad ceased to be useful 
-against other clubs. Other pitcher* 
haxe flashed a# phenonis against cer
tain clubs, only to falter and do noth
ing against different ones.

Always It’s that way. A pitcher in
variably is more successful against 
one club than another, and generally 
th.-rr are several hurlers In each of 
the majors who know of one club 
against whom they nearly always are 
winners.

1-ast year and for two seasons back 
A! Demaree, of the Phillies, was the 
Giants’ nemesis. He never started 
against the Giants that he didn’t pitch 
à bang-up game, and he nearly al
ways was returned winner. It wasn’t 
until the fag end of the season that 
McGraw"* stars were able to dispel 
the hypnotic Influence his presence 
fast over their bets. It was a sort 
of vengeance with him. He had been 
stamped “no good" by the Giants and 
was sent to the Phillies In a trade 
merely as "something thrown in." He 
pleaded for his chance against the 
Giants, got It. won, and has been 
keeping It ever since.

The Cube have supplied moat of 
this queer turn of hurlers. They near
ly always carry one man who can 
turn back the Giants. This year De
maree is a Cub.

Rankin Johnson, who was with the 
Red Sox for a while and then jumped 
to the Federal I*ewgue when he had a 
.llsagroement with the Boston club 
over salary, was a jinx to Walter John
son. Whenever Boston was playing 
Washington, with Johnson carded for 
mound duty against the Red Sox, it 
always was Rankin Johnson's turn to 
work. His first gany of any import
ance In the American League was a 
1 to 6 affair In which he downed the 
mighty Walter. Exasperating as It 
must have been, Rankin Johnson 
steadily defeated his more famous 
namesake. They had many memor
able battles before the Fédérais got 
Rankin and caused him to be sent 
back to the minors.

Stanley Covaleskie, now with Cleve
land. once beat the Giants out of a 
pennant single handed when be was 

recruit with the Phillies. The sea
son was drawing near Its close and 
the Giants were In a tight battle for 
the leadership. It haa been charged 
that Philadelphia really wanted to see 
the Giants win, and for that reason 
dished up a pitcher who had little 
chance of winning. To the amuse
ment of the Phillies, the Giants and 
everyone else concerned, he not only 
defeated the Giants in hla first encoun
ter with them, but did It twice more 
during the series and yanked New 
Tork out of the running.

Bill Doak. considerable hurler at all

THORPE'S
HIGHCLAS

Specialties
HIGH CLASS BEVERAGES

BREWED GINGER BEER 
BREWED GINGER STOUT 
PALE DRV- GINGER ALE 

-THE NEW DRINK” 
LITHIA WATER

Phone 435 For Trial Order

tifnes, nevertheless never f»*ela more 
at his ease than when he Is occupy
ing the pitchers' l*»x at the Polo 
ground# against the Giants.

MATTERS OF INTEREST 
TO LOCAL CRICKETERS

Editor of “The American 
Cricketer" Answers Ques

tions Regarding-Game

Owing to the great strides that 
cricket has made in Victoria during 
the past few seasons and also to the 
excellent 'support that It is receiving 
In the city this year the following let
ter and answers which appeared in 
the June number of the American 
Oteketer will be of interest to -local 
followers of the game who may them- 
selvcs have been troubled at times in 
coming to It decision on these mat
ters:

“There are a few points touching the 
rules and custom# of cricket upon 
which I would like your opinion, and 
the way they are interpreted ami fol
lowed in Philadelphia; Philadelphia 
being the centre of cricket in ftia 
country, we look to you as our leader.

“First—The only set of rules we 
have here are those printed upon the 
back pages of score lwoks. Where con 
we get the complete rults with ex
planation* and comment», etc., and at 
what c«s>ptT

“Second—An umpire’s decision is 
said to he final and absolute; suppose 

umpire Is incompetent and does not 
know the game. and the rules thor
oughly and renders a decision con
trary to the rules and usages against 
a batter; should the .batter accept the 
decision and ret Iff or should he refuse 
to leave his grounds, claiming de
cision contrary to the M. C. C. rules, 
under which we are playing? The de
sire being to settle the point et once 
and avoid protesting the match and 
ask to have the match roplayed.

Third—At what moment does a 
ball become dead, and at What 
moment la it in play again? I assume 

bowled ball not returned to the 
wicket keeper never becomes a dead 
ball, but If a bowled ball la take» by 
the wicket keeper or if It la returned 
to him, does It become dead before he 
actually throws H to the bowler? 
After the wicket keeper returns the 
ball to the bowler I assume it is dead 
until the bowler begins hi* delivery.

Fourth—To be out L. B. W. the ball 
must first be one that pitches straight; 
but supposing a ball at its pitch la a 
straight ball, but at once takes Its 
break and batter plays forward to
ward the pitch, but the haft breaks 
just-enough to misa the bat pi hits

the batter's leg, hi# leg being directly 
in front of the wicket, but probably 
six or seven feet in front of it. would 
you not consider the umpire either un
fair or incompetent 1f he gave the 
batter out L. B. W., as Uie hall would 
undoubtedly break pasUthe wicket if 
It had not hit the batter’s leg? In 
other words, do you think an,L. H. W. 
decision should be given a breaking 
bowler, even if he i# pitching the balls 
straight?

"Fifth—Should an around the 
wicket bowler be given a derision 
L. B. W, although he is pitching the 
balls straight" Undoubtedly, the balls 
would all swerve past the wicket if not 
Impeded.

"Thanking you in advance, for your 
trouble, and the information, I remain. 
Yours very truly,

"C. F. HASKINS ’ 

Answejre.
First—The Laws of Cricket wltn 

Official Instructions to Umpires are 
printed in full in "Winden*." -
John Wisden A Co„ Ltd., Cran bourn 
Street. Leicester Square, London,
W. f\. England, lor a copy of tffe 1917 
Cricketers' Almanac; price Is led.

Second—The batter should accept 
the decision «K the umpire <without 
question) as final. Incompetent um
pires may be dismissed with the con
sent of imth sides only.

Third—The ball la dead when it 
“shall have been finally settled in the 
wicket keeper’s or bowler’s bond" 
Strictly speaking, the ball Is not c«m- 
■ldered dead uhtll it la returned to the 
bowler by the wicket keeper In the 
case of a bowled ball taken toy the 
stumper, or thrown in to him or the 
bowler from the field. The term 
•finally settled" Is probr.bly Intended 
to indicate the termination of a play, 
as for instance, the throw-in to the 
wicket. Just when the hah is adead 
In the stumper's hand* is, however. 
l matter of opinion, as batsmen are 
>ften given out after they have missed 
a hall and have unintentionally left 
their ground, the wicket keeper hold
ing the ball f«*r a short period after it 
has settled In his hands and removing 
the bails when he secs the baleine» 
leave hla ground. A go# I umpire 
would have to use Ids discretion am to 
when the ball Is really dead. It 
however, dead when thrwrn to the 
bew 1er. The hall Is in play after toav- . 
ing been dead when the bowler start» 
hla run. V . ' \ , ,

Fourth—If a ball la prevented tirent 
hitting the wicket by any pat* of 
batsman’s person, and pitches 
line of the wkket the striker 
Note that In the opinion of the 
pire the ball would hit the wicket.

Fifth—It la poaalble for a right-arm 
aroond-the-wicket bowler to get a % i 
batsman out L. R. W„ although it if 
extremely difficult to do so. a 
mendous break back might 
trick or a full pitch or pérliap 
vary doee to the Mock hole.

j

b* J: ;

Is out

Park. I p. «a Saturday.
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--------*=: It’s a Long, Long Way to Success Unless Yon Use a Want Advertisement
Victoria Daily Times
AwEBTISIK PfcoM ■#. 1090
Hate* ter Classified Advertisements

BIX-KooT RIF LADDERS, 11.35.
u c Hardware Co.. 717 Fort Street.

Situation» vacant, Sltultlowt Wanted, BTCYCLEg The Victor

*40S$-

To R*wt," Articles for Sale, teet er FeiSd, 
Bustoese Cards, etc., 1e. per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions, 2c. per word; 
4c. per word per week; 60c. per line per 
month.

No advertisement for less than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for fete than one 
dollar. ' *

In computing the number of words 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
throe or lass figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one 
word.

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a bo* at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
dress. A charge of 10c. la made for this

Birth notice, 60c.; marriage notice. AiM; 
death notice,. $1.00; foiwal notice, 80c. 
additional.

Classified advertisements /naV be tele 
phened to. The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards be con 
firmed In writing.. Office open from 
a. m. to 8 p. m. 

EOW SALE—(Articles continued.) AGENTS WANTED

Sv FT. CABIN LAUNCH. IS h. p.. «-cycle I
1800; fishing boat, «-cycle engine, I 

overboard motor, 180. Causew 
Host House, Phone 3446

MALLEABLE a lid steel rangea. $6 down I
and $1 per we**. 
• rnm nr Street.

.permanent 
per cent, prof 
dally. Send 10 
four washings. 
Brantford, Ont.

customers. One* ti 
fit. ‘Make five

apartmenVs

Johnson Street, Tito 
your Weyclea to your 
price. Phone 1717;

SSL IlpOMPtlSirKIsY KURMHHLD. two front
l "^rrn,rnti'- Pfrrmty ' tig. W3Ur or”er at Wur I eluding light; adults only. 1174 Yates.

a21 tf Iv2.)
HOCKS—Imported. English, all wool. Me. .

pair. 8 pairs $1.4t). citation's. London I 
Houee. 417 ■ »

HELP WANTED-MALE
Hfgf.P WANTED to vmrry out «fainting

ladies from The crowds attending the 
(treat Midsummer Market to be held 
Saturday next at the Public Marker 
and the Ited Croifca Auction to be held 
at 1.30 on the.sanie occasion. A.. J*»

* stenography and can typewrite rap 
Idly*, and from direct dictation. Is i 
good speller and can write a good 
business hand, «iood wages paid to. the 
succès-«fill applicant. Apply at the City 
Clerk’s office until Monday, the »th of 
.Inly. next, at 4 p.m., personally, and 
by written application. JyT.

C'oMi; to the Great Midsummer Market 
to-morrow morning; also to the lied 
Cross Auction at 1.30, and bring what 
you can t<> in* sold._________________

WANTED Persons to grow, mushrooms 
for us at h'jme; from $15 per week up 
ward»* can be made by using waste 
space in yards or gardens (start now». 
Ittuatrnied booklet agnt free. Address 

--Montreal Kuppty Company,- MoPtrwil
YOUNG MAN, twilling.to work on prairie 

farm, healthy*and profitable, some capl 
tal. Sam Btrkett. Ihtysland, Alberta, jy

INT H I (NATIONAL CORKB8PON DKN( K 
BCHOm.s. 1227 TXmgta*. corner of Doug
las and Vntea. Tel. 19380 Jy«

HELP WANTEO-rFEMAlE
WANTED—A young girl as general and 

mother's help. Phone mornings, or 
evenings between 7 and 9, for particu
lars. II69L. J*>

WANTED—Woman to take rare of baby 
afternoons Apply, morning or even 
Ing, 38 Dallas Avenue. J29

GENTLEMAN attending the Great Mid
summer Market to he held Saturday 
next, desires congenial companion 
accompany him to Che Public Market 
to see the beautiful decorations' and 
help carry home the bargains; also 
attend the Red Cross Auction to be held 
at l SO at the’ Public Market. J29

COME to the Great Midsummer Market
to-morrow morning; also to I the Red 
Cross Auction at 1.30, and bring what 
yon can to lie sold. _________ ’

WANTED—A lady Help for shiall family 
residing at Quatslno; remuneration $30 
per month. Write “Sino,” this -office.

___________ ____________________________ jS
IF TOU HÀVE 'YORK for a few hours, 

days or weeks, won’t you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man oi 
woman to do that work?

HELP WANTED
CoMK to 'the (treat Midsummer Market 

to-morrow morning; jlso to the Red 
Cross Auction at 1.3ft, and bring what 
you can to be sold.

MAN AND WIFE WANTED: man (re
turned soldier preferred) to look after, 
garden and drive motor; wife to do 
cofiklng and housework. Hoard and 
I.Hiking supplied Apply, stating wages 
expected, to Box 1114, Times. J29

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
SMALL CAPITALIST, desiring light 

work, would enter into partnership in 
a concern with good prospA-ts. Apply 
briefly In writing, confidentially, to 
Box 611, Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
A CERTIFICATED TEACHER. English, 

Affaire* position a* governess to chil
dren. ^App^Box $68, Times. Jy4

A WOMAN with a school girl wishes a 
> position as housekeeper in the country 

m city. Wo* tttfi. Times. ........ jW
MUNICIPAL FREE LAHOR BUREAU 

Is prepared to fill any vacancy for mai - 
or female, in skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

’ Johnson Street.
CUT «'LOWERS Magnificent bloom a of |

rose*, peonies, pyrethrume, delphin
iums. cheap. Oakland Nursery Co., 
1680 Hillside Ave. Phone 1207 Jy26 

FOR SALE—Century pump, seed cleaner,
cash register, galvanised tank, large 
mirror. 1,000 other bargains. 633 John
son Street.

dora. Phase call evening.

FINE all-wool grey suit, quite new,
latest style, about 4»; coat $35, /or 
$I$.S>). Box 647. Times. ___________ J29

COME to the Great Midsummer Market
to-morrow morning. also to the Red 
Cross Auction at 1.98. and bring what 
you can to be sold.

TO RENT—Dauphin Apt., 2312 W<
modern, unfurnished. 4-room 
with phone. Apply Apt.

Tree rent op apartment
woman in exçhange fer light ser 
part time; Christian preferred. 
Dunedin Call after 8.____________

Furnished flat, near sea. ««
ales. -----

NEW 16-FOOT .ROWBOAT, yffheap. ill 1 ŸO ~ titaT-Bmail. modern fiat. Oawvgv

FURNISHED Jnd unfurnished»
. Bellevue Court. Oak Bay. Phone

.eral furnished su Ilea, 
Apply Suite ». Phone 379.

REES, new hlveg and appliances. In- |
struct Ions given by member of B. C. 
Beekeepers’ Association J. S. Lucas. 
Glasgow Street. Maywood.- Jyl I

Apartm nts. 608 Oswego Street.

Oak Bay Junction., Phone 7311.
SOUTHALL, for stoves end ranges, cor.

Yates and Quadra. Colls .made and j 
connected, exchanges made. Phc 
4239R ; » .

EXCHANGE

Che». F. Ragles. 
Phone SH8.

817 Sayward
FOR BAIJL Columhla Bl«»r thhlny I

boat with «-cycle engine, all In first- I ___ ... _ , ___
class shape. Apply Hatch. *18 Belle- f FOR SALE—LOTS
Tin» BUT__________  ____ jyj I siIawNIOAN LA ICE For ni»,

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
HOIlflB AND ”BÎ:ÔQr for iaïï t

Oilgers, Strawberry Vale.___________ Jy3 |
FOR SALE—Good horse and harness, " 

one good and one rough buggy, $100 
the lot. Harman. 704 Fort. J30

COME, to the Great Midsummer Market 
to-morrow morning; also to the Red 
Cross Auction at 1.38, and bring what 
you can to bo sold.

Into Hying rooms; best fishing 
lake, $575, -a snap.
Jlroughton Street.

In* part
A Co.. 5

CORtH »V a BA Y S N*A P
front lot and «-room 
Apply C. C. Smith. IJtt 
dova Bay.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

REDUCE YOU It MEAT BILL by keep
ing Belgian hares. Buy first-class, 
guaranteed stock at a reasonable price. 
Inspection Invited at 118 Wildwood Ave 
___________________________ J •»» I

FOR SALE- The l»ee In the bonnet of the I
person who thinks the Great Midsum- [ 
»ner Market will not be an overwhelm- I 
Ing success. Come and ste next Satur- I 
day. June 3i). at the fhibrH Market R.*,| 
Cross Auction at 1.38 p. m. j» I

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WE GIVE UP TO $10 for men’s second

hand suits, also buy ladles’ and chil
dren’s clothing for cash. Phone «01. j 
Shaw A Co.. 736 Fort Street.

100 MORE GENTS' SUITS wanted. Price I
no object. Phone «33* I Herman. 
1421 Government St jyl

AT A SACRIFH E 
room, dining room.

ment with servant’s quarters;

board In dining ro<*m. hall and 
panelled In. selected slash graine* 
oak floors, modem garage, hot v 
heating system. Grounds contain r 
ly an aero. Fine tennis lawn, full 
orchard of SO fruit trees, rose gai 
holly and ornamental trees, vegei 
garden, etc. Best residential dlgt 
close to Rockland Avenue. House 
$18.000 to build in 1*12 Ground va 
at $12,000. Taxes moderate, 
for $17.500K>. For particulars apply to 

O Bov *T3. Jy7

CASH PAID for old bicycles and parts. In ' 
any condition; also motor v>u les and I 
parts. Phone 1747. Victor Cycle Works, 
574 Johnson Street.

REALTY AND HOUSE
modern.

"OME to the Great Mld*ummer Market I
to-morrow morning, also to the Red I 
«'roes Auction at 1.38, and bring what | 
you can to be enld.

$800. will sell 
Hooke River, close to R. R.'

WANTED Two 
Ing rooms for

■infurnlsbed hou*ekeep- J
one lady. Box 649. I

)y$
WANTED—Old motorcycles and paru 

Phone 461 or 1717__________
100 MOKE GENTS’ SUITS wanted. Price I

Hillside and Fifth. $16 per month. 
T. Williams, care of “Nag" Paint ' 
Ltd.. 1307 Wharf Street. —

no object. Phone 4323. 
1421 Government St.

1. Herman. J 
jyl

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

WANTED—To rent for private use, five- 
passenger motor, for a month, prefer
ably a Ford or Chevrolet, terms must 
be reasonable. Box 656. Tlmès. JW> I

miles from station, 
property In V let or I j 
or house property.

WANTED—Good • second-hand rowlioat 
for cash. Phone Cordova Bay. C. <*. 
Smith. J3D

WANTED—Small carpets, will pay from 
$28 lu $30. Ferris, 1419 1 knights PMWW-I 
187». J29

WANTED—Any quantity 'of brass, cop
per. lead, xlnc. rubber, rags, feather*, i 
sacks. At Canadian Junk Co., 633 
Johnson Street. Tel. 6095.

ORCHARD FOR SALE Small con
ent to city, beautiful situation, 
condition, full bearing, see crop; 
per acre. Apply “Orchard.” 1 
Office.______________________________

EIGHT ACRES, waterfrontage < 
beachi. Cordova Ray. $380 per 
terms. McPherson * Fullerton I 
620 Central Bldg. Phone 1888

DANCING

HOUSE OF. FURNITURE wanttd 
rush Ph..n • U72

foi I

WANTED—To rent second-hand piano 
for summer months. Box 644. Times 

_______________ J29 I
WANTED—Any quantity chickens 

ducks, cash paid at your house. Phone I 
6019L. or writ» «15 Elliott Street, city. !

WANTED—Old copper braae. sine, lead, j 
bottles, sacks, rubber, etc. We buy ; 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone '739 City Junk Co.. R Aaron- 
won, 565 Johnson Street. Resldenhe 
PI lone 4938 L *

the Public Market all day Saturdi 
nor at the Red f’roes Auction to 
held there at 1.30: but there will 
music all morning and the Market w 
be gaily decorate»!

DANCE every Saturday evening at 
a ndra. under meme^i-meiit of 
Loyd. . Ladles 36»*,. g-wt* >*e. Oi 
orchestra.

CON-A-MORA ASSEMBLIES
Tuesday evening at Alexandra, 
vltatlon. Mrs. Boyd. Phone 
Oxard’s orchestra.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
OR RENT—Housr furnished and un
furnished Lloyd-Young A Russell. lOlz 
Broad «tfreet Phone «83Î

PRIVATE DANCING I.Kf 
at Alexandra Ballroom, 
teacher Phone 22*4L. Stu 
hell Bldg ■ 

Mrs.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT —Two modern 6-r»K*m houses. |

205 Ontario and 4» Oswego Streets. Ap- 
plv «1 OsWego Street,^. ________jyl |

t LAD 
Model

FOR SALE —Young man’s suit, worn one 
week Phone 24S7L jff

COMK to the Great Midsummer Market 
u».p»Ar»ow morning; also ' to tho Jled 
Uroes Auction-at* 1JB, and bring what 
you can to be sold.

RKFKJGER/tTOK^ bacon cutter, cbeei

thing*
counter show case, 

1036 Hillside.
and other

________________________________________ Jy*
BEST HOUSE “IMPERIAL.’’ 749 Fort 

G««od furniture always on sale. Furni
ture bought or sold on commission. 
Plume 4430X. J29

SAHOGANT PARLOR SUITES, dresa
ers. chairs, drawing room carpets, Vic 
tor Vlctrola gramophone. Ferrla, 1419 
Tam glas., J29

price, $2 to $6-
‘ K«x 

71* Yates St. JJ9
SMALL ORGAN. by

Ferris. 1419 lamglas.
FIR CT)RDW(X>D for sale. Phone 5366

181» ________ Jy37
MONARCH RANGE and many others. 

Ferris. 1419 Douglas. . J2»
A VICTROLA AND RECORDS for 

at a snap. 735 Fort Street.
GENT’S BICYCLE, fit; also motorcycle; 

printing preaa, $10. Wanted, cycle 
parts, full length bath. E. motor or 
chickens In trade. Odds and Ends 
Store. .130 Burnside

VIOLINS—If you are looking for a good
violin, consult Benedict Bantly. 1126 
Fort Street. Phone *704L. Several 
good outfits for aale at very reasonable 
figures. Jy20

*■

you SALE—Launch steering wheels.
$1 76; Apple dynamo. 7 volts. $8 50; 
slide trombone, $7.60; set military hair 
brushes and case, $3.50: police whistles. 
75c : Lngllsb' heavy II kt. gold watch, 
$60; M kt. gold chain, $22.50; Harley 
Davidson motorcycle, with Bosch mag
neto. $65; bicycles, .with new Urea 
812 60: Urea, outer, any make. $2.26; 
Inner tubes. $L68; bicycle belle, 26c..hU^clff wrenches. 25c.; Gillette safety 
rasors. $1.75; Playing cards, 10c. a pack, 
or 3 for 26c. We have parts In stock 
lw at a»y bieycte. Jacob. AMMWMM 
new and second-hand store, 572 John- STfSTebt victoria. B. C. Phone 1747 

mNRT— ™ ......................

TWO COTTAGER all modern conveni
ences. near (’entrai School. Apply 7152
Yates Street. ______________ _______Jylf

« rooms, 402 Quebec st.
*-_______________ jyl

-1 hou*-. 111 Lady

TO LET—Houm 
Phone 31861».

SPECIAL LECTt'RB — fhrlstart
Hall. 1041 North I‘ark Street, at 
m. Subject. “The Fifth Univers 
pire on Earth. All Nations

mlth gtr«*et Phcn- MIL m14 tf

Ing King ” Speaker. W. 
couver. All welcome

B.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
FÔÏt RENT-v-Furnished cottage, close In.

Apply 399* Uhamfrega. _______----- -i/i-j
FOR RENT—Modernly furnished, ten 

roomed house, with garage, centrally 
located. Box 815. Times. Jyl

to-morrow morning, also to the 
Croats Auction at 1.30. and bring v 
you can to lw eoliF

FOR GOOD C.Vnr ENTER 'WORK at 
low figure. Phone 518».jy

FOR RENT—Furnished, 6-room bunga
low. near High School and Fort Street I 
car line, to rent for one month. Currie I 
A Power. Phone 1466, 1314 Douglas St 

JR tf |
HOUSE, all convenf-

$4 75, $6. MM«wlel»“ 766 Yates.

five Roomed
envea. moderate

fruit. tobaceeS, afternoon teas.- 
cream and aodas. all kinds of 
drinks, city prices. C. C Smith, prop

envea. moderate rent ; also three-room 
flat, nicely fiirnlshed. Apply 2614 Fvrn- 
wood Road. Jy2

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES, close In. 
rent 115 and 11*. Phone KISOR J9I

NFModel.” 765 Yaiea,

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished. We have a large number of | 
houses to rent, several new ones. The | 
Griffith Company. Hlbben-Bow» Bldg.

Sutlej Street, off Cbok Street, 
sulfations dally. Circles, Tuesda 
Friday, I p. m. Take No. f car.
K819L.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS sued by. Jack; coat $1. Phone 4734.

ELECTRIC CARPET CLEANER, rent $1 
a day. Phopy 1879.JÎ9

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
W t In Times Building Apply st Tiroes

YOUR PIANO TUNED by cert 
expert piano maker, 10 years' experi
ence; soldiers and sailors half 
Phone 4141 or 80F, Sidney.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS; also room | 

and board, Imm* cooking. 942 Pandora. 
Phone 4364T. JJ1 (

cnert by Jack; cost $1, Phone 4734.
PERSONAL* ~

AT *06 CORMORANT, right In town, nice
ly furnished hous-keeping room, with 
hot and cold water, gas range, batn, | 
phone and laundry. SI *0 up.

to-morrow morning, also to the 
Cross Auction at 1.30. and bring what 
you can to be sold.

DR CÔN w aY*S M D. I’luster* n 
obtained at 511 Hayward Bldg

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ATTEND the Great Midsummer Marker

LADIES’ msn-tallored suits. $9;
silk gowns. $5 upwards. Re-moddllng, 
satisfaction guaranteed. "i - -

ÎS, ÜÜÎÏISSr on'fh. VSh. °nn MRS «H A W. Jorm.rlT rf Wlnnlp., ,nd
for special bargains on the stalls on 
that day R<- present at the Red Cross 
Auction to be- held In the Market at 1.30 
p. m. J29

IMMMtnnWfflrW TTT1
clothing for spot cash. Phone 401, _| 
evening* 729R. Store. 796 Fort Street.

FOR HA I .E •Sawmill plant and timber;
also 10x12 donkey. F. Ç. Barker. 
Happy VaHey, B- C. Jyl9

UAfRY BUSIN ESS tor sale, çouslstlng
of three tested caws, horse and rig. 
cane and route, etc. ; price $600 cash. Boy

.MATILDA—Re A Midsummer I
Dream. Yog will dream you have been 
In Paradise after attending the gr 
Midsummer Market. June *0. You < 
Imagine what the. stalls will be like — 
a Hoir ôf HSfhStertey Farm chocoUtei 
has been offered n* first prise for the 

hwHHIy iwrilM »■>.—-awwi

LOST AND FOUND
ute LOST- In Fall field, on May or Cook 

Ttfiy Streets, pair of shoo-reata. Finder
kea " kjndly^ telephone 4425X or write Box
red 641. Tithes. ’Reward. T J79
for LOST -One sheep. Phone 105L or Oak 
nv, Bay police. JJ6

MANY PERSONS will be found lo«t In 
—“ admiration of the brilliant spectacle of

the Midsummer Market. «peclally 
—- - ilcrornted by the Superfluities Branch 
2?i. of like Rod, yrtuurfor.MaJitetanr>.. Saf- 
Th* tirday., June >t. Red Uroea Auction I k)

m i»
" FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
•k. SECOND-HAND CARS—1 second-hand 
jn- 'Hudson. 5-passenger. Just i*alnted. In 
Jy* good order, <600; 1 covered 1913 Over-
gi f land Delivery, same as used by the
ea! Hudson Bay Co.. $.*>00. 1 2a-h.pi. Stude-
y 13 baker. 5-passenger, gthni running order.
—- spare tire. $425; 1 Détroit Electric Coupe.
to batteries In perfec-t order, will accept

gasoline car in exchange Plhnley’a
Garage, Johnson St., City J30

---- FORD TOURING CAR, fine order and
!n: extras; $40u snap. 1834 Oak Bay * Ave..
JY* near Banlj Si. J30
,'«• SECOND-HAND CAItS FOR SALE- 1 
*• 1914 Cadillac, good order, all tires new.
,y. $1.060; 1 1912 5-passenger Russell. g<»d
ai. order. $650; 1913 f>-passenger overland.
i electric lights ami starter. $425;. .1916 7-

—- . passenger overland. 6 cylinder, good 
order. Ju»4 repainted» ALWi UM4 Over- 
land, 5-passenger. Just painted, $600; 1 
1.500 lb delivery truck, Knight engine, 

"k, $*56. Thomas Ulhnley, 727-735 John-
tf •'Hi 8t. Phone «97.

FURNISHED ROOMS
We. NICR|,Y FI RNISHED FltONT ROOM8.
-k ground flovr, n.udérn, reasonable rent;

adults only. 624 Uarbally Road, close
Ifl DuU'ljlis car. " J3V

, . TO RENT—Centrally located, nicely fur-
#e iilsheA bedrooms, single or double. In
it, private family, suitable for friends;
ed breakfast If dealred. Phone 3076L. Jy»

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60c. night and up. 
y» $* weekly and up; best location, flrst- 
y class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
•r- Tsfee and Douglas.

MONEY TO LOAN.
—- MONEY TO LOAN—$1.390 at 8 per cent.

Improved property. Dalby A Lawson.
— 615 Fort Ht. J29

ROOM AND BOARD
e- T1IE BOX ACCORD. 845 Princess Ave., 
ed seven minutes' walk from City Hull,
nd U«K»m and board, terms moderate;
a- Indies or gentlemen. Phone 2*571». Jy27
* COME to the Great Midsummer Market 

to-morrow morning; ala*) to the i 
' Gross-Auction nt 1.30. nu<l Inti,g what

you can to be sold.
». FOR A I’OUFIIRTAUI.K. dome-like place 
n. to tx>ard try St. George's Hotel. Eaqul-
le malt Road. Room and board $7 per week, 
t. Near Reserve works. J3U -

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES 1
to FORD CAR wanted for cash. Phone
•t mr. jyj -

WANTED—PROPERTY <
n WANTED—To buy or rent, good dairy _ 
ie farm or sheep ranch on Vancouver 1*1- (.
», And; give full description, price and
n. terms. Address VV. J. H., eare of Dally "
te Time». J29

» ANTIQUE DEALERS
r. Ml lUHM'H'H, PlKMie 4300. 716 Broughton 
i, Ht. Dealets la old furniture, china and 1

4 I'LRl.N'. F. A Phan, Mil. Ill Furl dt.
' Dealer In old furniture, china, prints „

and works of art. H

“ AUTOMOBILES
> BfcGG MOTOR CO.. LTD., 9*7 View and - 
* $36 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play* 1
9 fair. Mgr. Tel 2051. Distributors for

Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers, Chalmers, 
p Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cara.
" ULIFHANT. WM . View and V»»cou»»r. - 
" Brl»co T«l I»l. »
V PLIMI»KY. THOMAS. 726 to 7*7 Johnson.
1 Packard and overland Automobiles.
’■ Tel. 67, end 1701. -
i REV Fit COM B MOTOR CO.. 923 Yatee.
- Maxwell Automobiles Tel. 4919. T

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
7 HALL WILLIAM B , 150» DnuclM. opp.
1 City Hall. Tel 6024 Res 2993L.
e CADILLAC AUTO * TAXI CO.. «02 — 

Broughton, cor. of Government Street. K 
J F IL Moore. Tel. 807 and 4463.
- FOR A GOOD CAR. careful driver, cheap — 

rates. Phone Rea. 3796R, stand 61310.
, „

JITNEY CARS-People wishing to hlr*» 
i Jitney cars by the hour or for abort 7 

trips should telephone Jitney AMddla- 
flan Garage, number 3661.
AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES

BROVOHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 7r 
Broughton. Auto repairing and acces
sories . L Nelson and W. Ball. Prop*.
T»-l yer, Horflai price* on Ford care. „

CAMERON MOTOR CO. 1111 Mears.
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding
Tel. «633. h

MOTOR SERVICE STATION; 720 View
E V. William* Night lTione 1194L.
Tel. *21

(HELL OARAOE LTD. KB View KtM.
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran- — 
teed. National rubber tirefÏÏÎer ends àlï V 
♦ir»' trou hi- W Nîrnll. Tel 2402. —

FORD RKPAIRH What »I will do: R«-
move carbon, reseat valvea, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result. —
powerful and economical running en- Vj 
gins. Phone 479 Arthur De nd ridge.
Motor Works, Yates St., next Dominion i>. 
Theatre. ” ~

VICTORIA AUTO A CARRIAGE WORKS.
724 Johnson. Auto repairs. HallafacHon 
guaranteed H W. Cane Tel. 6237.

AUTO SUPPLIES JB
FORD OWNERS—White 8l»r oil. need 

exclusively and recommended by The M 
Ford Motor Company. More power, 
smoother running engine, no more dlrtv 
plugs or carbon. Sole distributors, —
Paramount Motor A Accessories Co..
766 View Street, at Blanshard. —

FISK TIRES AND TUBES coat lea»-*
wear longer. Paramount Motor A Ae- — 
eesaorle* Co.. 766 View Street
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS B,

MITCHELL OEOR(7E ?.. *10-71 Pan-
dora. Agent for Maaaey-Harrla l arm 
Machinery General Farm Supplies H. 
Tel 1392 i

AUTO REBUILDING TI
MABLE, WU.LIAM. 713-16-17 Johnson.

Auto Repairing. Painting and Trim- (

VICTORIA AVTO AND CÀRRIAOR
WORKS. 784 Johnson. Carriage Build- jo 
era and Blackemlthlng. A. F. Mitchell. «
Tel 5237
BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

JONES A CO., 't. H . 766 Fort St. Tel.
7*0» R<

BOOTS AND SHOES £
MODERN SHOE CO., Yates and Govern

ment. Makers and Importera of High- 
Grade Footwear. Repairing. Tel. 1656 vVV
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS j

WILLIAM F. DRYHpAI.E—Lumber, sash, 
doors and mouldings always In stock. 
Office and shop1 fixtures a specialty. Fly'

, screens made tq order. Office and fac- 
tory. 1933‘North Park St. Phone 642. Jyi WO

BOTTLES
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTL 

Agency. 131S Btanshard St Bottlee ■ 
all description» bought and sold. Tal. j 
144' Best iMrtt Given. . ;.

LADIES' TAILORS

LAUNpRl&8

BROKERS
GEORGE A CO. A., 108 Belmont House.

Customs Brokers. Shipping and Insur
ance. Tel. 4471.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD., 1016-
17 North Park. L. D. McLean. Expert 
Ism merer*. Tel. 2100.

LIMB

McTAYlSH BROS.. Ml Fdfft Custom
Brokers, Shipping and Forwarding 
Agents. Tel. 1616. American Expi 
Representative P. O. Box 1624.

BUILDERS AND AGRICULTURAL
iToducere,-UmlJed, 111liroa»

Central Block* Phone *091.
LIVERY STABLES

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electric light, mas

sage and chiropody. Mr». Barker. 91* 
Fort Street. Phone R47S8.

BRAY'S STABLES, 726 Johnson. Livery
boarding. Hacks, Express Wagon, etc. 
Phone 1*1.

LOCKSMITH
CABINET MAKERS

LEWIS, JOHN, Cabinet Maker and Fin
isher. Inlaying, repairing and refinlsh- 
Ing. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 6* Govern
ment. Phone «046L.

| PRICE, A. E., General Repairer, Lock
smith and Umbrella Maker, 637 Fort 
Street Phone 446

LEGAL

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

BRADSHAW A STACPOOLB. Barris
tere-at - la»w. 6*1 Bastion St.. Victoria.

MUSIC
ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1219 OoVj

emment. Mfgrs of Chocolates am 
CV>nfecjjJonery Z. Autlbns. Tel 1128.

rT I immH
id School,

WHY IS IT »o many people ask for 
Philip’s chocolates. Try once." 1428 | 
Government Street.

MR. JOSEPH. 8L Paul 
. 1425 h'ort Street, gives lessons 

In slngXng and pianoforte playing, re* 
pertory or exams Phone 4641L.

CLOTHING
ARMY « NAVY CLOTHING BTOltfe. »7I

and 680 Johnson. Gents' Furnlshln 
Suits, Shoes, Trunks and Suit 
A Lancaster. Prop. Tel “ '

McCANDI-KXS BR08. U7

Mglni*.

MILLWOOD
CBI>AK MILI.WOO)». c»«Ar block,.

double load, $2.50. cedar kindling, dou
ble load. $*; single load, $1.50. 1116
Government Street. Phone 664. Jy9

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND MILL— 
Kiln dried kindling. $2 per load dellv 
ered. Phone 771.

Men’s and Beys’ 
Inga, Tel. 68$.

and Furnish- FIR MILLWOOD. $1.60 half cOrd. 
flwrodmi. . -

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER*
SHAW BROS., 984 Government. Tel 1938."

MERCHANT TAILORS

CHIROPODISTS

BUM A PER A GLASS—H. Sctiaper, W 
~T. Glass. Men's and Ladles’ Tailor 

ig- 721 Fort Street. Phone 3071.
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and I

chiropody. Mr. IL H Barker, from the I 
National Hospital. London, lit Jones 
Building. Pfione 1446.

NOTARY PUBLIC
K D. TODD. Notary Public. 711 Fort St

CHIROPRACTORS
r A KELLEY. Phone «146 and

Office, 302-3 Sayward Block.

GAUNCE. W. U.. Notary Public and In
surance Agent, Room 21 llibben-Bone 
Bldg. writes the beat accident and 
sickness policy to be found.

CIGARS
NURSING

axlnes and Pap 711 Pandora.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

fixed, etc. Wm. 
Phone 1019.

-Defective flues 
1VIS Quadra St.

Cvhhfcu AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

FAIRFIELD NURSING AND CON 
VA DESCENT HOME—Now open 
terms moderate; pleasant, quiet loca 
Hon, 1145 Faithful Street (near Cook) 
Mis» Rog», Tel. 3036Y. Iy2

Fickle manufacturers.

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. 
LTD., 151 Flsgard, pickles, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 602.

IONEER COFFEE A SPICE MILLS. 
LTD. (Est. 1876). 641 PeiubrokA Cof
fee Roasters and Spice Grinder». Tel.
97

PLASTERER

CURIOS

THOMAS, FRANK, Plasterer. Repair 
Ing, etc., prices reasonable. Phone 
8312Y. Res., 1760 Albert Avenue, City 
Lathing and plastering completed 
cheaper than beaver board at coét

furniture and book».
7 IS Fort. Curios. I 
Tel. 1737. PRINTERS

DRESSMAKING
UNN, MRS . has reopened dressmaking 
parlors, 1127 Quadra St. Phone 4699X. 

ROWTHKR, M. 1315 Blanshard 
Dressmaker and coatumsr.

VICTORIA PRINTING
...................... ten. Edl

----- .......... .. A PUBLISHING
CO., 621 Yates. Edition and Commer- 
dal Printing and Binding. Tel. 6.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

DENTISTS
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1052 Pan

dora Street Phones 3402 rind 1450L.

RASER, DR. W. F., $01-3 dtobart-Pease 
Block. Phone 4204. Office hour», 9*0 
a, m. to 6 p m

successor to 
1045 Yates St

ALL. DR. LEWIS, Dental Surgeon, 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
Streets Victor!*, B. C- Telephones; 
Office. 667; Residence. II».

HA8ENFRATZ. A. K..
Cook eon I*lumblng Co.. 
phones 674 and 4517X.__________________

BRADÉS. JOHN t7. 1424 Blanshard.
Plumbing and heating. Tel 461.

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING
CO.. LTD.. 758 Bmughton St Tel 562

KENK. DH F. U., Dentist. Rooms 413-
13-14, Central Bldg. Phone 436»

I HAYWARD A DUDS. LTD . *27 Fort.
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 1854.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
KIVATK DEFECTIVE OFFICE. Ilf 
Hlbbeo-Bone Bldg. Day and night. 
Phone 3411.  '

I SHERET. ANDREW. 114 Blanshard.
Plumbing and heating supplies. Tel.
62». -

PHOTOGRAPHERS

DYEING AND CLEANING
. C. STEAM DYE WORKS —The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
*00 J C Renfrew, proprietor.

MEUOKN8, Arcade Bldg. Portraitures
and enlargements. Special attention to 
chlhvvn's portraits. Tel. 1906.
•ITE STUDIO, *09 Government.
Floor. Finishings for Aroateura
argementa.

2nd
En-

DYERS AND CLEANERS I TAYLOR. 8. B.. 1210 Government.
8. B. Taylor. Tel. 2*02.

emment. Tailors, Ladles’ and Men’s | 
Alterations a Specialty. Giles A Strin
ger, props. Tel. 1667.

PUBLICATIONS

ELECTROLYSIS

tlcal experience in removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker. *12 Fort SL

TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO.
•21 Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
10*0; Circulation Dept. Phone 3843; En
graving Dept. Phone 1898; Editorial 
Rooms Phone 48, —U

I THE ISLAND MOTORIST,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

 $M

Star. The Motorist Journal, 
arris. Manager.

C. L

4ESM EMPLOYMENT AGENT— I
Phone 2*. 2817 Douglas Street

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

,'E HAVE A WAITING LIST of «killed
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and won

and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

WM. DUN FORD A SON. LTD.. 211 Union 
Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialists. Tel. 4542.

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
932 Government. Tel. 138.

ENGRAVERS

and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther, III 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 
CO. 1116 Government St. House# tfi 
Rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and Wood. 
W H Price, Mgr., and Notary Public. 
Tel. 940.

'ONE AND LINE ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 

advertising and business statioo- 
B. C. Engraving Co., Ttinea Bulld- 
( inters lecetved at Timas Buel- 

Offtce

CURRIE A POWER. 1214 Douglas Fire, 
Life and Accident; also Real Estate. 
Tel 1468

H. D MILLER A CO.. LTD. 160* Doug 
las. Real estate and Insurance. J. H 
Llveey. Sec and Treae. Tel. 664.

FISH

daily. Free delivery. W. J Wrlgles 
worth. 661 Johnson. Phone 661.

W T. Miller.
CHUNGRANES, LTD —

6 vegetables. 
Phone 243.

DAY A BOGGS. 620 Fort. Real Estate. 
Insurance and Financial Broker* * Tel.

| GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.—
tire. auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort
Street. Phone 264». ------

COLES ARTHUR. 1306 Browl St Tel. 66

fruit 
hton Street.
FURNITURE MOVERS

LF.KM1NG BROS.. LTD.. 624 Fort St
Fire and- Life Insurance. Rents Col
lected. Tel. 741.

BROS.

packing. Phones 2383 and 1411

TRANSFER-Pad
Pplng

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
I BAGS AND WASTE METAL MKH-

Chant D. Louis. 919 Caledonia A va.

TRB by nu
prices res 

Phone Iff.

NATHAN A LEVY. 1422 Government
Jewelery Musical and Nautical Instru
ments. Toll». e*e. Tel. 6446.

FURRIER
1116 Government St.

1,000.600 EMPTY SACKS, at any quan
tity. wanted. D. Louis. 91» Caledonia 
Ave Phone 1491.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
I WANTED—Furniture, wl

fair price, cash down. 
Fort, phone 1114.

'twISn RF!AI? THIS—Beat prices given for La- 
—Motor or Horse Drawn | gtes’ am Caet-pE Clothing.

784 Tates Street. T- 
tlcycles and pqrta In 
ne 1747. Victor Cy- 
ison Street.

FURNISHING CO.
St Tel. 3386.

| CASH PAI 
any cond 
ele Wort

THOMSON. FRANK L . 917 Pandora SHAW A 4
Fine kiineral Furnishings. Grad- 

of U. F. College of Embalming. I 
•e Tel 4*8. Open day and night.

CARPENTER AND III ILDEK T. Thlr-
kell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing.
leaky roof» mroliwa fcftd guaranteed 
Phone *501R. Estimates free.

FOOT SPECIALIST
HE. MADAM. Foot
i permanently cured.

free. Rooms 407-40* 
Ing Phone 2*64.

lively pa 
boot», el

Specialist
Consul ta-
Campbell

M

HAIR GOODS
IS. M L.. 1105 Douglas. Ladles' |
reeling. Shampooing and M;

Wigs for hire Tel 1176

A LADL
Hlgh-Ai

ïwlf”
WII.I. IM

any addi
ernment

ncaehlre firm) poel- 
i prices for gentle- 
1 cast-off «-hithing. 
101 or rail 735 Fort
« 7?9R.____________
»L and buy your 
f Clothing. Spot 
*12 Johnson, two 
Blanshard. Phone

to 316 for Gentle- 
hlng Will call at 
e 433» 1421 Gov-

HARDWARE
A McOREGOR. LTD., 647 I
Hardware, stoves and ranges. 

Ils, etc. Tel. 746.

DIAMOND; 
and aojd 

at Ft

I, Old Gold bought 
inaon. 1007 Govern- 
Angus Camnhell'a

HORSESHOER

BERT PR I 
Clothing.

for Gents’ Cast-off 
• a trial. Phone
■t.

<'OL «22 Pandora Tel. 38.
WOOD A TODD, 733 Johnson Wtryet

| LADIES' 
clothes, i
best prlci 
env *#Mr

L.»TH' discarded 
wanted. Will pay 
443SL We call at 
nhnerm Street.

JEWELER*
HXTXCS, i w _

watchmaking, engraving and plating.

SEWER „_M€NT WORKS
JU»o|Bf"rO*fRfL T;. Sewer and Cement Work-

SCAVENGING
V1CTOH1A SCAVENGING CO.. Of Oca 

182$ Government Street._JH>one 88*. 
Ashe? and garbage rcmqyed-

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING, Sy, 61» Trounce Alley.
REMOVAL NOTICE-Arthur Hlbba. shoe

repairing, has removed to 607 Yatee 
St. between. Broad and Government

shoe REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. White, 
1111 Blanshard St., tw6 door» from 
telephone office.______

EL.BCTK1C MHOK rtfl01‘, u« Vlow 81.
F West, prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor.

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
SEWER PIPE WARE, *________ _____

Fire Clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co», Ltd., 
Broad and Pandora.

SEWING MACHINES.
SLXGKIt HEWING MACHINE CO.. 1214 

Broad. D. Fuller, prop. Tel 3767.

SPORTING GOODS
PIC HON A LBNFE8TY, 567 Johnson. 

Practical gunsmiths. Tel. 1182ft
PKDKN BROS., 1321 Government Street 

Bicycles and complete line of sporting 
goods. Tel *17.

SPÂ1 DING TENNIS RACQUETS, Wil
low Xing cricket bets and elY fits-b«sa- 
for tbs summer game*. Give ua a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co., 
10fT Broad Street

HAVE MONEY by securing yoyr bicycle
this month at the old prices. Prices 
now. $35 and up; July I. $40 and up. 
Harris A Smith. 1220 Broad Street.

SHIP CHANDLERS
McQI'ADE a SON. LTD.. PETEK. 1*14

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval storea 
Tel. 4L

MARVIN A CO.. E. B.. 1202 Wharf. Ship
chandlers and loggers' supplies. Tel. 
14 and 16.

SHORTHAND -»
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, ÏÏTÏ Govern-

ment Street. Shorthand. Typewriting. 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 374.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN, H. H.. 730 Fort Naval, mili

tary. civil and ladies' tailor Tel. 1617.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. 629 landora A va

Phone 3921. High class selection Ruga 
Big Game and various Heads for sale

TRANSFER
BAGGAGE. Trucking anu General Ex

press work Phone 34VR j Casey.
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFUkS.

. NUHKIH * SONd, ii'i'j ouvci laiitmi a(.
Wholesale and retail dealer» in suit 
cases, bags and les»»»** x<,uds. Tel. 410.

TUITION
ENGINEERS instructed lor cerun«-<*tea. 

marine, etatlonary, Diesel. W. G. 
Winter bum, 603 Central Bldg. Phone* 
2474. 4S11L.

V. MILTON. A. C. P.-AUti»a.. UUu, 
French. English; preparation for exams. 
Phone 4774X.________ Jyl

PRIVATE TUITION in Matriculation. 
Civil Service and other Courses; spe
cialist In Latin and Greek. Rev. Wal
ler O- I#4Hem. B. A . Sir*throne Hotel

TYPEWRITERS
i 11 t, v\ ki i hua—New ana æconu-u«uni. 

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
733 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47*6

>

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Vbone 
4616
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
KDERAL TlftE AGENCY—A. McOavla 
1011 Blanshard Street. Phone 366*. 
Federal tires and vulcanising.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. J . 623 Yates Street. The beet 

wrist watches on the market at whole
sale prices.

LITTLE A TAYLOR, 617 Fort St. Expert 
watchmakers, jewellers and opticians. 
Phone 871.

HAYNES, F. L, 11X4 Government
Jewelery. Engraving and Plating.

WHITE. M . Watchmaker and Manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance llibben-Bone Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WlNlKfW CLEANING CO —

Phone 3816. Pioneer window deenare 
and Janitor*. 846 Arnold.

Y.W.CJk.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women 

In or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Court-

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS—Special sale, Coates' spool 

cotton, 6c.; Coatee’ mercer crochet, 3 for 
Sic.; Paton’s sock wool. reg. $2,26. for 
$1.1; cotton crepes, reg, to 16c., for lie.; 
fancy voile*, reg. 16c.. for 15c.; white 
cotton voile, reg. 36c. for 30c. yard. 
Bon Marche. Oak Bay Ave.. cor. of 
Fell St.

LODGES
. O. F.—Court Northern Light, No. 5*51,
meets at Forestera‘ Hall, Broad Stteec. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller-

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOItESTERS-
Court Columbia. 684. meets 4th Monday. 
I p. m . Orange Hall. Yates 8t. R. W. O. 
Savage. Wl Moo Ft Tel I76IL.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 3. I. O. O. F„
meets Wednesdays. I p. m . In Odd 
Fellows* Hall. Douglas Street. D. 
Dewar. R S 17«« Oxford fitiwet.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF KNO- 
T.AND. R. i.-1-odg» Princess Alexandra. 
No 16, meets third Thursday. 6 p. m . 
Orange Hall. Yates Street Pres., Mrs. 
t. Palmer 6M Admiral’s Road: See., 
Mr* H Catferell. *91 Fort

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF RNO»
IJ4ND H. F -Lodge Primrose. No. A 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at • p. m. 
la A. O. F. Hall. Rroad Street. Prog. 
Mrs. Oddy. 732 Discovery, flee.. A. L» 
Harrison. *12 Fairfield. Visiting mem
bers cordially Invited.

OF P.^Far West Victoria I^dge. No.
.. 2nd and 4th Thur«days. K of P Hall, 
North Park Pt. A. O H llarfling. K. 
of R «. 1« Promis R1k„ 1606 Govern
ment fltrr^t.

nnnEu or the eastern *tap- 
Vlctorla Chapter. No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4th Mondays at * p. *m. In the K. of 
P.JHall. North Park lit. Visiting mem
ber* rnrdtsllv Invited.

SONS OF FNOT.AND B. 8-Alexandra.
116. meats 1st and 3rd Thursday*. A. O 

Hall. Rroad Street. President. F! W. 
TTnw1«'tt. 1761 Second Street: secretary. 

1*7* n-.*r«*w a vs ?rnie«d«
E B. S. —Juvenll* Young ErkIsoO

meets let and 3rd Thursdays. A O F 
Hall. 7 o'clock FUcrctarv. F W How- 
1»tt 17X1 Second Str»At. dtv.

SONS OU FNGI.AND R. S, Prld- of the 
Island Lodge. No. 181. meets 2nd end 
4th Tueedaye In A. O. F. Hall. Brand 
Ft W J. Cobhett. Ma v wood P O, 
president : secretary. A E RrlndUv 

w-ov- atcAct cita
•TAR

*3*8 Avenue. Phone 6266U JylT I Visiting member «cordially Invited.

THK ORDCR OF

1 meets on 2iwf
o'cloek in K.

I

OF THE EASTERN STAR 
and «Hi Wednesday* at a 

of P Hall. North Park St.

^
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OUNFORO'S SPECIALS
Choice, dear title. building i„tx_ 

cloee ln, ~low"Utxee, to**» citasse 
for half m ctioii In Goose Lake, 
Bask., district; will assume.
Bring la your farm listings. 

DUNfORD’8, 2ll;Unlon Bank Bldg.

Answers to.Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be «•tfrtlor-
*-r A C/lflt, H54. 235. 217. WO. 333,3 45. «2; .-4M.' 

<7*. 517, 524. 545, 567. 5R3, TOO, »T. 10».
**C. 8479. 1733.

700 LAIfc 10 CLASSIFY
DIQGONltiMK—“A man Is not .necessarily 

a failure .> he has fatted." !Hg-
Kozi Printing < ‘t> . 7«6 Vat«*n Htreet. Htu- 
ilonery with Initials czrrbnssrd vléàrmg 
Oils week at 35c. box_____________ J2H

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get E nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for Ik*. Try It once and you will 
keep on trying It. Tables for Indien

f LA XX N MOWER? sharpened, collected, 
delivered. |1; year's guarantee. Dand- 

machinist Phom* 8394Y, 439.
. WANTED—Men with- castoff clothing

to Ph.-nc 2907 or call 704 Yates. jy6
ALL CLAFSEH of household furniture 

obtainable-nv'Frrrtw'sr 44*3 Det**laek-.jy>
HOCKING, James Bay ’plumber. Phone 

17711* 345 8t. James Street. Repairs, 
ranges connected, coils made, garden 
water pipe laid, etc. ______ '______ J$)
A N T FI>- Position as bookkeeper, tlior- 

ough commercial exrerlenve; good refer
ai Box 1

FOR RENT- 
furnlkli3*d.

Houses, furnished and un-TfTg hAurnisuratwcn pofirti
covering flre^ i iilc. autiikiit and. sick
ness. written In - the ^irongest com 
prti.les. The Griffith <'.>mpaliy, «Hibln ii- 
Ttvne Ihiildlng.

VICTORIA TO HAVE
IMPORTANT CENTRE 

FOR TRAINING MEN
B, C, Horse and Rocky Moun

tain Rangers Coming to 
Willows Camp

FpR* wring the annviVH-ciiicnt in these 
coIu^uhs yesterday that the Willows 

i’amp l.s now to be training headquart
ers for all o verse as units recruiting 
bef4 therc comes the news lhat the 

3t»th R. C. Iforae. and tin- Rock y Moun
tain Rangers will also take up their 
quarters IndviUtely, ut the local train
ing grifumlfl.

This wfIVmean another hundred men 
and bring the total .»!> o* somewhere 
in the region of live hundred jjvergeas 
troops concentrated et the "WilloWs: 
The 88th Fusilier* in command of Cgpt 
Major movtf! from the Drill Hall 
the i- utip y wnrtf.-TS^ hW mTTTlo arriv 
of the mainland dctachroenta there 
will be seven distinct units under 
etiJttB commandant, w hose appointment 
has yet to lie made.

In keeping w fth fhe gepcral 
Izatlon recently foreshadowed, now ap
parently under way, Victoria will foi 
h.w Me lijtd set the Terminal fit y

PTE. N. P. BARLOW KILLED
Went Overseas With Wastern Scat#; 

Died While Fighting With War 
den's Warriéré.

Information was received in the cityI in 
• en i

Victoria ,W„est, to the effect that her 
brother. Private Norman Philip Bar
low, had been kill ad in action on June 
8 last. The young so Mi ht Joined Hie 
WwftTli Semite soon àfÜHf fftë -nith-.ri 
gallon of tin' battalion, and went over
seas with that unit In March last year.-

He did several-months' service with 
the Pioneer battalion in Fry ace ami 
was aftnrvardi ImnTcrnxl to Wat 
«tow's Warf^fpe W-ith-^tlie ratter unit 
he saw- a good d. aL«f fighting towards 
the clone of the old year and wen*t 
through the stfccessful operations at 
Vimy Ridge. In a recent letter be 
«poke of having had many narrow

TO PICNIC PARTIES. Private Lodges, or 
Churches, Red I’rostf • i < tl.«i 1’utrivtic 
Societies, fur the holidays or any other 
time: When you need a real good qual 
Ity of Ice cream be sure and get North
western Creamery. 1311 Bread Street 
Phone 1782. j30

FOR RENT—Five-room, furnished house, 
near sea. I "airfield. $12 per mouth. Ap
ply IS» Joseph. J30

INCLUDE HOME <*« «LON1AL <*AKE8 In 
vour Punic Basket. Wrapianl and 
packed in sanltoty boxes. All growers 
have a fresh supply for the bolide y. 
Best value at lie ou the Island. J30

HOLIDAY DANCE. Ht. Johns Hall. 
Herald Htreet. Me inlay. July 2. 1 to I 
a. m tward's errhewtra. Gents ®*r.. 
ladles ÉMMb j> 2

DANCE in ML John’» 
Saturday evening.

Hall. Herald Rt., 
Willie's orchestra._________ __

FOR RÊNT-148S Fort Street, s'rooms, all 
modern. f2i* per month. P. R. Brown,
1112 Rcnad Street.___________________jy4

DEEP BAY WEATHER—Campers and 
pklik' parties may enjoy the advan
tage* of this charming peuimtula resort. 
Lunch***. roda fountain and accommo
dation for guest*. 'The Chalet," Pliono 

.
i 'l ’ ILNJKHED HOUSE, low rent, for good 

mi llaultain Street, near \Y

HIHIMEUANG PICNIC AND BATH 
1NG PAVILION. Fowl Bay Be«. h 
Best and chea|>eKt place for an ideal 
ptrnfe. Soda Fountain, Cafeteria, plain 
T«-as I'iano. We have everything for

FUlfcNJS*
t. .b.nr

TO iJOAS. IlS.IW. 
Apply P. R. Brown.

l»lrnk\__ Phone- 32180.
U XfjTÈD A go.Ill rowboat, 7staie low

• t Price. Box 674. -Times. v____ Jyî
HOV'KËk EEPlF.’U 1 until*; partialJI fur 

nislietl. suitable for one lady. Phono 
4191L. References exchanged. 2318 Cook
Street.__ __ ____ ________ jyî

INCLUDE SOME CuLONlAL CAKES hi 
your Picnic Basket. Wrapped and 
packed In jfunitary boxes. All grocers 
have a fresh supply for the holiday 
Best value at 16c on the I

first mortgage.
__________ ,_____ Jy2

CORDOVA BAY STAGE leaves Stwm'Ci *s. 
corner Doigta* and View. Haturda v, 
M.30. 1». 3. 6.15; Sunday. 9 45. 1. 2.».

- Monda v. I9.38. 12, 1 *•. ls~ax es <*«»rdnva 
Bay. Saturday ami Sunday. 5.38, 7. A .'!•*; 
Monday. 5, 4.15. 7.30. Jennings, Pi to ne
264KL.___ _____________________________j»

FOR FA LB—Oroeery business, os a g«dng 
ron- ern, l.»-ntion io»od can be liandletl 
"by two people inside ami «me driver; 
big chances to im rcaae; can Ite hondleil 
for about |2,7«4«. Apply P. O. Box IftlU.

. __________________________ Jy3
TWO WAR BARGAINS awaÿ liëlow cost: 

**lne modem residence in Fairfield, 
rooms, well finished invhle and out, 
large lot, $.1.500. cash $1.500; 5-room bun 
gaJow, north end; I mile circle. $2,800, 
cash $700. Apply Box <73. Times. Jyj 

SKld~11<Â7ie'ÔR ftKNT Fraser-River 
farm. H» acres od«l. part cultivated," _ 
mile river front. Ç. N. R. through pro
perty. Owner, itox 678, Times. Jy2

FÏHINÏRH ElVllOI SK to rent, six rooms, 
large lot. with fruit tree*: rent very 
moderate; va» Richmond Ave. Applv 
Capt. Wheeler, next door. J>"2

*"BK»OMERANH"'PICNIC AND BATH
ING PAVILION. Fowl Bay Beach. 
Best and cbea|>est place for an ideal 
Picnic. Soda Fountain, Cafeteria, plain 
Teas, Plano. Wë TTa¥« «veryThing tor
a pk-nic^. Phone ?21*0.________ j2

TO LET—7 roomed house. 31k ( iswego. Ap
ply 122k Montrose Ave. Phone BML JySt 

LOWT- M<>uae Cokirêd Jer*ex_<'«>w, short 
tail, rubber halter. Reward. 1" 
Coatee Violet Avenue, Marigold J29 

THE 'BRANTFORD RED bTrD ~Bf 
t'YCT F first *n the #4e4d and alwayw 
leader. For sale by Ruffle, The Cycle 
man, 740 Yates. Phone 842. J29

• TO LET N.. 813 Pandora Street good
eight-room House, gas. furnace, etc. 
Rent only $1* E. W Whittington Lum- 
her Co , Ltd Phone 9897. jy2

TO LET -Fine moilern 4-roomed Bunga
low, rinse to .fnhitee Mospttai, $» ;per 
month. Dalhy and lotwson, 616 Fort 
Street. jy2

HÂVE SEVER A T. \ HKI»~C>.R8~for sale!
,. including Stoddard-1 *a y ton. McLaugti- 

lln. Brockvilie, Re<>. etc. Can take 
light runabout or motor cycle In part 
payment.- Oüpftan*. <Tarage, corner View 
ami Vancouver. JyS
ANTED—flirt as m<»ther* help and 
care two children. Sleep out preferred. 
Apply In person, 609 \Umh Htreet. Jyl 

FOR BÀ"LE«—Glksa I t S feet in'Mae In 
frames. Box 4M Time#. Jyl

FOR BENT 6-room House, modern, ce
ment huewntnt. Apply Vaines's <lro- 
cery. 39 Ontario Street. ___ ___ Jyl

• MALL ST, ,R I ; TO* HÂCS^-Wp Tor
cash. Box 683 Time*. Jy5

iJO—ihc matter uf recruiting methods. 
That is tv say, instead «>f maintaining 
several individual oftUvs one ventral 
depot will 1m* eslahilsbcd. This plan 
has b**en attended with considerable 
sxipivss on the mainland, Inasmuch 
it abolished the spirit of competition, 
healthy In bushvss, but not always po 
in military affairs.

Unequal distributions of -men have 
been detrimental generally to the 
oltale *’hf-me of rrwrxztttng. But with 
tl.e new pr-vess tltcre will be one head 
of the depot and his staff. Their duty 
wqH be In most cases to attach the re
cruit to the branch of the .service he 
choose*, provided, however, lie has 
specinl knowledge valuable to a par
ticular arm of the ecyiriee h- wifi : 
referred th»*re

While the depot will hfl|vc r«‘prescv;a- 
Lives of ea<-h unit î.'çrlilting f<ir ovei 
eras. It Is «-xpc«-ted that the Infantry 
will have first vail, in view of the 
pressing n*r>d for m**n in the trvnHic*.

Both the R C. Horse and the Rocky 
Mountain Rangers will retain a re«*rui 
ing staff to conduct a campaign in the 
various Interior districts allotted 
thorn, whence men w ill be sent Vo Vic 
ùtiSL f lum liuic Lu time, as atlaau»d-awd 
pass»*d by t he doctor.

WOULD CUT HOUR 
OFF BIRROOMTRADE

Military Authorities Ask for 
Clos ins at Nine o’Clock, 

One'Hour Earlier -

-The Victoria Licence Commission 
ra have been asked by the Military 

authorities of District 11 at their next 
meeting, to be held on Thursday next, 
to make an alteration In the hours 
sale df" intoxicating liquor.

Since the passage of the amendment 
at the session of 1916. the liotela 11 
censed for liquor have laid their liars 
opened from 11 a m to 10 p.m. The 
authorities now ask to have the hoar 
made ut 9 unlock, bringing soldiers 
and civilians into uniformity.

The same request has been pre 
ferred in Vancouver and other cities. 
The subject will be taken*up in Van
couver next Wednesday, so lhat the 
Victoria Commissioners ,wlll have the 
advantage of knowing how feeling on 
the matter exists on llie Mainland.

The Mayor is not prepared to make 
statement pending consultation with 

his fellow commissioners.

Cvesybedy Welcome at the ftottrr- 
makera Basket Picnic to Guide tree 
Saturday, 30th.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I frti

4-*y*
DAIRY SNA!’ -A chance In lifetime 

4o tret * nice, dairy business. ! 
ward Block. _Rti«me 5667.

WANTED - Responsible party camping at 
c’ordova I4«y to take care of boy 18 
years of ago during school vacation. 
Private family with other children pre
ferred. Apply Box SSI Times. Jy2

PH.WIREHAIR FOX TERRIER PU
hrerl «f*edi«ree>, fur sole. I‘hone 1281 
or 8489. ■ JyS

MÉ Tin. M MTV K\I I(RKHK>N on lhê 
Aicch of many cy- lists. They ride Mas
sey Harris Silver Ribbon Cycles bought 
at Film ley "8 Cycle Store, 611 View Hr 

J2»

LOST—Pommcranian Dog. 1 
Reward D. W. Hanbury, 
Htreet'.

icutt color.
•01 Quadra

Jy4
"BOOMERANG PICNIC AND BATH

ING PAVILION. Foal Bay Ben «h 
Best and clicaia-st place for an kleal 
plchle. Soda K«Mmtaln, f’ttfeterl*. plain 
Teas. Pian*. We have everything f*»r 
a picnic Phone" 32180 jl

FEW KNOW THE CONSEQUENCES of
wearing an improperly fitted Truss. 
Our Patent Truss made to measure and 
fitted bv an expert is the very beet that 
ran be .tone for you, T MacN. Jones, 
265$ Avebury. Avenue.' Phone 4773R y29

*«.•00 el « TKH CUNT. WANTED on
first-class revenue producing property 
worth $20.000 Apply “Security." Times 
Office. Jy8

A RANCH HTOCK AND IMPLEMENTS 
fhr-sele at a bargain. $94 Hayward 
Block or Phone 6667 J9#

DIED
LONG LA NT)—t >n the 27th Inst, at the 

Royal Jubilee Hospital, Henry Damn 
lA>ng1un«l, aged 47 years, born in North 
Hainpshire and a resident of this city 
for the past 10 >ears during which time 
he has made many friends, late resi
dence Wilkcrson Road. The deceaaed 
leaves to nvurn bis loss. besUlee 
widow, one «laughter, Mrs. J. Clark, 
1040 L>hH Htreet ami one son, Arthur 
I>»ng1an*l, rcsMlng at home.
The funeral will take place on Monday, 

July 2. at 2.15 o'clock from the Santis 
Funeral Chapel, fifteen minutes later sei 
vice will be held at Ht. John'e- Church, 
Rev Dr. Ha.Ilow will officiate. Inter 
ment Hoe# Bay Cemetery.

HANDERS - The death occurred at the 
Roj-al Jubilee Hospital, Thursday even
ing. June 28. of Airs. Florence M Han
der*. of 338 Niagara Htreet. The de
ceased was a native daughter, having 
been born in this .city in 1874. She 
leaves to mourn her lows, besides her 
husband, a son, Charles, of this city, 
three sisters, Mrs. D. Stephen and Mrs. 
J. Shepard, of Victoria, and Mrs. J. II. 
Arthqy. of Lillooet, B. Ç., Also two 
brother*. Mr. George Winger, of Como*. 
B. <£. end Mr: W W inger on active

-Funeral arrangement* are being made 
b>- the Bonds Funeral Co,, and notke of 
■tme will t* given later. Funeral private.

PTE". NORMAN PHILIP BARLOW

Who ma «le the supreme sacrifice after 
ntany narrow escapes at Vimy Ridge.

escapes in the fighting subs«-quent "to 
Vimy. His go«>d fortune, however, was 
•hint lived.

Private Harlow is a native of Bir
mingham. England an«l lmd H\c«1 in
Vlccortu in- jAMffl prior t-i enlisting 
for atdive service, t hr- major TTortton of 
whicli Ire was -in the i*mplny of Yar
rows. Limited, at Esquima It. With 
the exception of his sister, Mrs. Hllk, 
all liis relaliuus, father, mother, three- 
sisters and one br-thcr. are reshling in 
Blrminglutm. He was well-known in 
the city and his many friends •* 111 re
gret to hear of. bis death.

LUCKY STAR THROUGH 
MANY GREAT BATTLES

Captant A. C, Fulcher Expect
ed Back Home Shortly ; Was 

Private in 30th
Ï

FAREWELL PARTY
any Yeung-Guests of Miss Marjorte L 
Brewater Sly Good-bye to Miss | 

Emily Hanington.

•Among the t'unadian «rffieem H» ar 
at. iiaJifax ft- few was -

Captain Arthur. C. Fulcher, sdn of T.
8 Fulcher. «>f MM Fowl Bay lUuid. 
After two years «*f iiard work on the 
fighting front in the west h< 
way to Victoria to spend a few weeks 
of well-earned leave at home. Ad
vices received by bis father suggest 
that he will proba’oly break ids Jour- 

....
of the 48th Highlanders are situated^in 
that city. »■

Acting major since September of 
last year, when -he assumed command 
of No., 1 compan’y- of the 15th Bat
talion, his duties have been ut the most 
exacting kind, and for dafin oft end 
prior; -«dirrlr.# -wittl subséquent t«» the 
succesaful operations at Vimy Ridge 
he was in tlie thickest of the fighting. 
His petitid of i.-r will therefore l>e 
doubly welcome, t'aplain Kutcher was 
in the battle ar.-a on Mie western front 
up till the end of May, and despite the 
wild rumors of the torpedoing of the 
Olympic, he left Livérpool aboard her 

lu lie il. making . Halifax safely a 
few days ago. T^

Although Captain Fulcher left here 
as a private in, the renowned 30th Bat
talion during the early days of Febru
ary, 1915 and has taken part in prac
tically all the monts in which
Canadian tro«qis have been employed 
since, he has been exceptionally for 
lunate in coming through the whole 
wonderful experience without so much 

flesh wound. <*aplain Fulcher's 
ability as a soldier was soon recog
nized after a very‘little time on the 
fighting front tf’id the granting of a 
ommission was quickly followed with 
•«ptaln's rank and the duties #>f acting 

major have been carried out since 
September of last year.

Miss Marjorie Brewster, the 11-year- 
old daughter of Premier H. C. Brew- 
st«*r, was hostess yesterday afternoon 
at a children's "Peanut Party" given I 
In honor of her little friend. Mis* Emily 
Hanington, daughter of Mis. U. Ç. 
Ifaiiihiftoii. who is. remov ing with her 
family to Ottawa In n few days' flme. 
The children began _ty gather at 1323 
Stanley Avenue shortly before, t 
o'clock' and. for jfbur hours the’ hotif*i 
end gardens raiigwitli « hlktr'-n’lr happy 

.. ;r- 4imr - was-
out vf «J-">!s in tie pleasant gardens, 
but ten was served Indoors at a big 
tai>l«- prettily'de<-oratçd w^tli pink and 
vvbite rosea. Miss, kklua Tin water, 

is «m hist**1*8 *>,mu Townsend and Miss Delia 
Fair : «‘i*v«*d the delectable refresh
ments to the young guests, who nmn- 
b« red about 20. Tiny |>ear.wt dolls were 
th«- fav.irs, and in the games Which. 
t«>'*k place afterwards the * Ara.-Mrs [! 
Hypvgaea" again played a part, hunt- ! 
ing-the-jk-anut la-ing followr-d. by 
“peanut U>wttng." a pastime which, was 
hindlv contested. Tiie following Is 
roaiplet«> list of tire « hlklren pn-sent 
Emily Hanington, Dorothy Kherstleld, 
Helen Houhod, Dorothy Pcden, Dorothy 
IMes, Emm- line Warder. Kth.- 
Warder. Stella Rtmm. >*», Mix r H«rf 
luge. Mildred Campbell, Tommy Wyles, 
Rita t>rmlsturi, Isabel Ormintoh, I'.ii*
81 mw. Joyce Wormold. Burdette Hvlves 
ter, Constam'e Elford. Mar)«nir 
Brewster, Nall Brewster.

LOCAL MAN INJURED

JUBILEE CELEBRATION 
OF CONFEDERATION DAT

Pioeiamme for the British Co
lumbia Ceremonies. Here 

on Monday ........ _

SHIPPED TO MAINLAND
Situation is Precarious am 

Growers Are Anxious Con 
cerning Strike Situation

CADET LEONARD FRANCIS
Wh«T Ten wlfh hi* plane at <’amp Bor

den and broke his leg.

IMPORTANT MATTERS 
BEFORE COMMITTEES

dard of Trade to Investigate 
Local Fishing Industry, and 

Highway Scheme

A committee consisting of" Alderman 
Asdroa, (Captain George McGregor and 

.J. Shorn, fpun the V’ictoriu Hard 
Trade, have bçen empowered by that 

body to investigate the local fishing 
industry, purlieularly with regard to 
the supply of fish to Victoria. These 

ntlcmen are hop<-ful of being able to 
report to the C«.until of the Hard the 

(sons Why Victoria is not self-sup 
porting in this regard. Convinced that 
there Ik no occasion for the importa 

ion of such large quantities **f flsh 
from Seattle and «itlute iMdnts, the com 
mitiee will conduct Its inquiries along 
Hitch channels as will thn.w some light 
on the mftt tor.

At the meeting of the Council next 
we. k the question of vocational train
ing will be taken up and some course 
of action d*Hrmln«-d ui»on for sub
mission to the nekt gen«>ral meeting of 
the Board. The legislation roinmittA 
hn' c Under review the hill b« ftq-e the 
Dominion thivernrpent which deals 
with the encouragement and assistance 
for the improvements of highways' 
This to known generally as the À11- 
•‘nnudinn Highway scheme, intended to 
link up the Patiflc with the Atlantic. 
The object the committee has in uiiiui 
Is to see that Vancouver Island is In
cluded in the benefits of through road 
communication across -the Dominion.

Ti*e programme f«»r the Jubilee com
memoration of < ’«mf<xleration, to take 
place on the Parliament Building lawn 
on Monday forenoon, in being printed 
to-day in the Printing Buieau, and to 
the courtesy «d the Kings Printer, W.
H. Guilin, The Times is indebted for a 
copy of it.

Tastefully printed on four pages of 
the folded sheet, the programme not 
only contains the order of the proceed
ings hut also die w.nds of ttie hymns 
and national ^anthems to be sung by i- gro+er* having guaranteed

' 6 * to deliver a sufficient number ofthe people atten.ling. The,distribution 
of the programma * to them ifc being 
U!i«|. rtakvn by the Girl Guides.

Hon. tt. C. Brewster, , Premier of 
British folomhia. will he in the chair, 
and on the platform with him will be 
His II«>n«,>r th« |.ieut.-Governor of the 
province, siRd other public men and 
wofnen. The ceremonies will open as 
s#»on as the military and naval detach- 
meiits. which wHf hove the new drill 
hall at a quarter past nine o'clock, ar
rive on the grounds with the singing of 
"O God, Our H« lp,in Ages Past," and 
the recitation of the Lord’s Prayer. "O 
Unnada” will follow, after which His 
Honor will present medals for gallan
try in action to Company Sergt.-Major 
C- F, T>aw st»n. and Private P. S. Mc
Kenzie. "Rule Britannia” will follow 
and tlion Sir Uharles Hibhcrt Tup per. 
K.U M.O.* will speak on Confederation 

_aml what it mam»». He ho* given hto 
address the title of "Hail to the Day.”

With the Kinging of Hie national an- 
them and the additional verse known 
n* the women’s national anthem the 
proceeding» will conclude.

The committee In charge>of the ar- 
raog.uu-nts consists of His Honor 
Incut Governor BarnanT. Hon H C 
Brewsîerr chairman: Hon. GortTon 
Hunter. Chief Justice of British Co
lumbia; Chief Justice Macdonald. 
Vice-Admiral Story, R.N.; Brigadier- 
General R. G. FT. I-eckle, C.M.G.; Cap
tain Sismnn. A.D.C.? Major Peter 
Riddell, iV'th Gordon Highlanders, repr 
resenting the cadets; Rt. Rev. Dr. Mae* 
donald. Bishop of Victoria; Rt. l Rev. 
Dr. Schofield, Bishop of Columbia : Rev. 
Dr. Clay, Rev. W. Stevenson, Rev. 'll. 
fl. Oshtirne, Rev. . Charles Croucher. 
Mayor T<»dd. John Co<-hrnne, president.

How does the strike affect the ship 
ment of Saanich peninsula berries 
That la an Important question when it 
is considered that no fruit Is more 
perishable than the luscious straw
berry. The steamer strike comes at i 
critical moment, practically at' the 
peak of the ixport business, wh<n the 
prairie markets are demanding fruit 
for the approaching Dominion iWy 
holiday.

The two cars so far sent forward 
went via the Esquimau & Nanaimo 
Railway to Ioidysmlth, and were taken 
oxer by car barge to Vancouver to be 
attached to the east bound trains. No 
steamer, hdwever, was allowed to fly 
hearing the message »*f goodwill from 
the growers, a rule having operated 
against this effective publicity pro
posal, which attracted so much favor
able attention last year. -------

This service across, the Gulf has not 
yet been affected, and the offh-ers of 
the two asso< iations. who are market
ing « «-operatively this year, hope to 
sen- this car barge service unmolested, 
for in that case the service to the pm 
Irles will not he interrupted. There 
are two cars at Russell station, and 
three ut the Store Street yards avail
able for carload lots, and one car is to 
go forward to-day.

Then there Is the Vancouver’ busi-

julian Club; Mrs. J. C. F. Hyndman, 
secretary of the Women*» Canadian 
Club: Robert E. Nash,. O, C. • Roy
Scouts; and H. J. 8. Muskett, private 
secictary to His H«mor.

crates, which with mainland berries, 
are destined to keep that market go
ing. Th«- arrangement is to forward 
them by the day boat, although It is 
not as sattofactory to move berries in 
the sunny hours as at night. The Int 
1er course has always been preferred 
when a night boat was running, but 
there Is no «iptlon in this case.

l«ast evening a motor lorry' with 
berries was held up at the C*. P. R 
wharf, and l>#-ing refused acceptance 
on account of the present eonditions, 
was houio d overnight at the City Po
lice yard, its contents will l»e «11 verted 
to the local market, us the pack « annot 
wait for the contents to 1m* spoilt.

The growers, both at Gordon Head 
and Keating, are well satisfied with 
the class of white labor hitherto avail
able. The union of the two associa
tion* for the purpose of marketing re- 
pn sents an anticipated crop of 40 car- 
loads for the prairies, and as 38 loads 
are' to be shipiied in the course of the 
next few «lays, any absolute tie-up of 
transportation would be fatal To 
avoid that dreaded contfiigehcy is now 
the *ub>« i of consultation among of
ficers of the association. The division 
of this output will be about two-thirds 
by meml*crH of the Gordon Head asso
ciation, and bhe-thfrd"~By the Saanich 
usaociation at Keating.

SPECIAL OFFER
For a Few Days Only

Hi-re in-(he grvalest Mtisjetil Instruinent for 'it* pri«. 
<-ver in«mif«r1urt-il.>
PRICE OF THIS INSTRUMENT. WITH RECORDS Of 

_ YOUR OWN CHOICE •'

$44-20
» 1 No m -'illi'S To «linage when yon own an EJiwnT*

Kvi-rv NEW EDISON is rquipprd with a gi-nnine l)ia. 
monil Stylus Reproducer. Think of it ! A real DIAMOND 
■Reproducer.

Un wearable Records,
Ualdnet, new design, in golden oak only. Powerful spring motor 

Suspended ivsenator. "Governor on top and enclosed. Direct drive. 
Speed adjustment screw. Dimensions: 12% Inches high, 12% 
inches wide, 16 inches deep. One bottle of Diamond grease, one 
bottle Diamond oil, one screw driver included with this outfit.

Only a 1 nui ted number of New Ediaons to be sold on 
these Kpei-ial teruia. Act tjuickly.

Kent’s Edison Store
The Store of Superior Service. .__

Phone 3449 1004 Government Street

ROLLS OF HONOR 
AT LOCAL SCHOOLS

Students Who Distinguished 
Themselves Are Given Re

cognition This Morning

BASEBALL AT PARK
New Uniforms Will Bo Worn To-mor

row by Metropolis Boys 
at Carnival.

A good control was witnemicd 1. 
evening at Beac«»n Hill Park when the 
baseball teams of thé Metropolis Hotel 

ml FYank tiehl, secretary of'the Can- f**11*1 tbe ^ ,®tbier“ <>f lbe city mtl fwr

SPOKE AT 55 MEETINGS

Hove You beeu «#■ seven-jeweled 
wrist-watches, with unbreakable fronts 
•old for II.M each, by F. L Haynea 
>124 (lovernmont Btxeet? They're un-

■ .tidied. •

8gt.-Major Manning Helping Seattle 
Red Crew Campaign.

Beigt. Major Manning. Mrs. R. B. ,\fr- 
Mk King’s son-in-law, is still doing splen
did work In «-onnectloo with the Bed 
.Voss « ampalgn in Seattle, ah«l in tlie 

elglit days pm-e«ling Tuesday of this 
week addressed no less than 66 meeting*.
Of these 31 ' were In theatres. 8 at shlp- 
y ar«ls and «topots, 1 at Navy Yarda, 12 at 
public *qu»res.

The lodi« atlons are to-night that the" 
total nsHSeys rawed will reatii SUM vow iu 
title ■‘city,’’ he writes. Ills audiences at 
these 66 meetings S*t.-Ma>»r Manning 
e»Ua*alc« at sauteUtlag Uke ôo.W.

Learn Wireless or Morse Telegraphy.
Owjortunltio* for wom« n. Enroll the «ttflV-nltie* be* 

now. Superior School»

their second battle of the season. The 
game went to the last half of the 
seventh innings, when darkness forced 
the players to stop with the score at 
a draw i t 2L all.

The Itatterieo were formed as fol
lows: Clothiers—George .<< faith and 
R White. Metrt-polis Hotel Shakes
peare and Potts.

Victorians are agalh reminded that 
the Metropolis team and the Bapoui 
will be seen iu action to-morrow at the 
Royal Athletic Park at 2 p.m. to open 
the Red Cross Carnival that Is being 
held there. The Metropolis boys will 
appear in their new uniforms that 
have Just arrived.

Minister of Labor on Holiday^—Hon.
J. W„ deB. Farris, 'Minister of Labor, 
left for Vancouver this afternoon and 
w ill he awn y until Tuesday, spending 
the holiday with his family. WhHe 
there ho will very probably amt with 
the longshoremen who are on strike 
and endeavor to effect a settlement of j Dorothy

the steamship "jcoropânlë»»
i themselves t

The closing of the King's Road School 
was i-elebrated this morning by an en 
tcrtalnmcnt at which the following was 
the programmé':

1. Song—"Canada, My Canada.
By 8«*hoo|.

2. "March of the Soldiers.'*
By Division I.

3. "An Army Is Coming."
By Divisions II. and III.

4. Itouiul—"Come Now Let Us Merry 
Be."

By 1)1 v b Ion I.
5- S'Ug—"The Violets."

By Division» II. and I1L 
«. S*Mig "Tlie Waves."

By IU vision I.
7. Song— "Canada’s Call to Anns." 

By XfOtnnt.
8. Tonic Sol Fa excr« l»es.

Chimes— __
What Are Things Mad«> For? 

Summer Shower.
By Division I.

10. God Save the King.
The f«dk>wlng were the winners of 

the honor rolls:
Division I.—<Mrs.) A. C. TUain. 

principal.
went - Emily Collna Buahcll___

Pn>fl«4eney—Fix-d*'rick John Patton. 
Regularity and punctuality—William 

M«-Clair.
Division IL—M. Lucas, teacher. 
Deportment—Gordon Wille. 
Pun«tuallty and regularity—\>rne 

p'oubester.
Profitieiicy—Roliert Gordon.
Division HI.— Agnes - Ktawart, 

tt-avher.
Dcportmfmt—Harriet Nathan. 
Punctuality and regularity—Una

May Revan and Robert Douglas Bird.
Proflr ien« y—M y ro Fraivcs Patton and 

Gladys Muriel Poulton.
WILLOWS SCHOOL.

The following were awarded rolls of 
honor at the W illows School, Oak Bay i 

Division I.
Proficiency—Edith Kathleen Gilman. 
Deportment—Elsie May Summers. 
Regularity and punctuality—Clara 

Anno Peters, May Selina Chattel!, 
Katherine Anne In grant, Edith Kath- 
k^n Gilman, Albert Edward Mt-Intosh. 

Proficiency—Joan "French.
Deportment —Frances Carter. 
iHmctuaJity and regularity—George 

Butcher, Ashley Gilman, Edward Nor-

Dlvlelon IV.
Regularity and paneluailty-»-I>orc- 

thy S. 1. Gilman, Edith Thackray. 
Deportment—Winnifred Greener. 
Proficiency — 2nd Primer, Loraine 

Rende» ; let Primer, Gladney Cuming.

MARGARET JENKINS SCHOOL. 
Division 1.

lie port men t- Ethel liny Cave.
I*tiu< tuallty and Regularity—Gi 

Simmons.
I’i«»flclem*y—Marjorie Ballard.
Junior F«jurth tc Mentor Fourth— 

Marjorie Ballard, Janet McIntosh, 
Houghton, William Unwin, 

Herbert Fuller ton. Chartes Ballard, 
Margaret Ampbkrtt, Job» Blur, Cttikgr

line White, Margaret Gre* n. Gilbert 
Simmon», Jessie Stott, May Campbell, 
Marjorie Buckle, Neill North, Fred- 
erte iiughcyr^thm-Htrintf; 1 lTraTl*-’" 
raont. Roy Pitzcr. Katie Kenning 

Senior Third to Junior K« urlh — 
J«4»ephlnc McIntosh, Constante Skuce, 
Winifred Tuinley, Mabel Unwin, litr- 
hert Weeks, Haridil ViuaJi, Alfred 
Wood, Ethel Cave, Evelyn Carlow, 
Frederic Smith, Francis Brown, Lyron 
DickinOon.

Rolls «if Honor—Divisum ||
I Yirtlciency—Kllie Kathleen Ex lotm. 
Regularity—Leonard Glblos. 
I>e|K»rtment—Rae-chel Rolls.

Promotions—Division II. 
iYomoted from Junior Second to 

Nf*nkir Second—A ton Sanborn, Mar
jorie Grant, Paul Brookcr «equal), 
Kathleen Moon. Yvette Brush, Thomas 
Denny, Frances Bacon, Olive l> Igh, ^ 
Gertrude Carlow, Howard Winter, 
Charles Prosser.

romotvd from Senior Sewml to 
Junior Third Molllc ’ Mo*m, lleton 
Gr«-«n. Raedhel Rolls, Me bel Maaoa 
Alice White, William Anderson, Mabel 
Pitney, Clifford Clark, Ernest Ma for. 

>avid McCredy.
Pr«»moted from junior Third l«r 

Senior Third— Ell It* Kxhain. Dorothy 
Pitney. Leonard Glbhs, Thelma l’ltser, 
Douglas Alcorn. Frances Amphletfe, 
Logfence Clark, Kathleen Humphrk6», * 
Audrey Hughes. Franklin Grant, Gra«e 
Kenning. Richard White, William 
Clark, Arthur Winter.

Rolls of Honor—Division 111. 
Proficiency—Hilda SU.vin. 
lH*portment—Helen Duncan.
Regularity and Punet uaHty — A my 

Morion.
Division III. * *

From First Reader Into Junior Hee- 
und Reader—Hilda SlavUn. Helen Qmn- 
can, Amy Morton, Herbert W.»ed, 
Martin Cave, Thelma rtreech. MihffiA 
Pitney, David Livingstone, Murjorto 
Cannell, Kathleen Slavin, Julian Moon, 
FYank Hyslop, Alfred Morgan, Herbert 
Steele, Alice Kenning, John l'nwin, 
Godfrey Oeech.

From Second Prim* r into First 
Reader - Betty Niçhv.b»tiIU. Arthur 8Btt 
Phyllis Carter, Donald IBjmpluney, 
Maudle Mason, Gw • n Gibbs. Hiswn 
Bunt. John Hutton, Wilfred Gilwon, 
Hugh Ltmi.nl, Rotiert Dufnn, It*gin- 
aid Bailey, Kenneth Bonn# r.

I>|x1«= Ion IV.
Rolls of Honor.

Awarded to--Edwurd Tfieodon- Sim - 
mono; Regularity and puuct 
Jessie Jones, deportment: Madtil 
Carter, proficiency.

Promotions.
First Primer to Set ««ml Primer— 

Madeline Carter. Freda Skuee, Theo
dore Simmons. Jessie Grant. Ruth 
Heathkrbell, Jessie Jones. Tlnunii» ' 
Dunn. Jean Duncan, Victor Pilacr, 
Charles Hvlsterman. Etta Young. 
-«Mary Ralls, Roy Denny. Milly Mor
gen, Arthur Wilcox. Jack Whit* 
George Clark.

Receiving Class to First Printer-^ 
Margaret Livingstone, Robert - Arm
strong, Howard Gibson, Harry Buckle, 
Robert Clark. Ulltan Mason. William 
Dale. Kathleen Ballard, Louis Browiv 
Robert Hawkins. —

ctpaiity;
Mad» line

Joining Allied Ferceo.—John Lufoiw 
Who ha» been a member >>f the pro
vincial forestry staff since its reor» 
SBBisBtion au years ago mm onetotimt 
forester^ 4a. leaving the* service in the 

of a few days to enter one <* 
[the engineering corps of th#* If. F. army 
as a y«l«tain. Mr. I^afon some lime 
since passed ftp* qualifying < xsmin- 
aUon for a commission, taking exceed- 
Ingly high marks in his «iei«ariure

*e* for the time Use 
I <* a *Mt 4Nk|Mkk>)e ofhrkU. .

ji
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Great care should be exercised in placing your winter’s 

coal; prder. People that know'coal qualities are placing their
order with ns for out-famous WKM.1NOTON. — --- 
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JA3UALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIER;

Qtlawa. June 29—The following 
casual! I *» were announced at noon to-

Infitrttry.
Killed In, action—Pie. L>. Jehngtone, 

Ireland; Pte. E. Johnston, Toronto; 
l‘té. N. E. Ha relay, Toronto; Pte. A. I* 
Hon 1er, Bathurst. N. B.; Pte. 8. Harris, 
Lament. Alta., Pie. W. L AriMtmng, 
Vermilion, Alta.; Lânce-Cpl. K. Pick
ering, England; Pte. W. Harvey; Eng
land; Pte. C. <\ Knight, ■Ruacomh, 
.Out : lAtiil, Graham hEêéÇ inland, 
Man.; Pte. M i*. Armlehaw, Winni
peg; Pte. G. Skinner, England ; I’te. 
J. Woltaa. Winnipeg. Cpl. F. Wright.
Winnipeg. — ......—1 ■ - -»

l>ied of wound»—Pie. J. Black, Eng- 
x land. Pte S. McNeH, Hrhock, Ont.;

Vt&>.{'•. A. Cvkhead, England. , w
----- Miaaihg Pte—-LL M. Nicholaou.
_Ugandan, pian.; Pts. -JA Portionka. 

Russia; Pte. J>- A. Murphy». Ridgeway, 
Penn.. Pte. J. Organ. Burntisland. 
Newfoundland; Pte,xp. Smith, Mont- 

_ ryl. Pte. J Ward... Misttiu Outre, N. 
"i: ; Pte T PlkuUu RumïHmm-CpL 

,1c. 1' I in i«. Port Colborne, Orit>; Pte. 
J. McKenzie! Logglevllle. N B.; >’te 
I*. Richardson, Sent land; Pte. J> 
Thompson, tHenttvet. lü, ifc_; Pte. W, 
Wilson. Brantford, Ont. I 

- -m. . Aftillery.
Killed in act ion--Driver II. Ogmund- 

aoii, Winnipeg.
Wounded <inr. T. Hullfvan, Isle of 

Man ; tinr. A. Davis. Ht. -Catharines, 
Ont.; G hr. V. G. Smith, WeHtmoqnt.

Shell shock Acting Cpl. H. M. Ma
thews, Vancouver.

Ill Uuinh L. Kirkpatrick, Ireland. 
Infantry.

Wounded-- Pte, A. Laughlin, Cherry - 
wood, Out.: Pte. F. T. Gosmond, Wln- 
fil^eg; Sergt O. Scott, Winnipeg; Cpl. 
O. Rogers. Spalding. Sask ; Pte. K. 
L**H4e. Xutwuud. Man.. Pte. A. Mac
kenzie, Yale, B. C.; i’te. W. E Arm- 
sifong; .Drumbone, Ont.; Pte. P. C. 
t rane. Kngland; Cpl. (1. I*. Dawson, 
England

Gassed Pte. Is, Carmichael, Sydney, 
N. S., Pte. 1>. Ferguson, Sydney, N. S. ; 
Pte. P. C. Perry. St. Nicholas, 1’E.I.;* 
pte. J. Hanes, Toronto : Pte. A. O. Mc
Kinnon, Sydney. N. S-: Pte. J. M. 
Hyde. Sydney, N S.: Sergt. O. A. Mc- 

JjMd, Prambers, N. S.
Ill Pte. R. Morgan, Sooke, B. C.

Services _______]_____
Wounded—tinr. J. Barton, England; 

l’le .1. Little, Scotland.
Ill Pte. M. R. Nichol. Seattle. Wash, 

lrifantry.
Missing Pie. G! B. * Till, England;. 

Pte. I*. Macphernon, Glen Martin, P.E.' 
!.. I’te. li. II. I’riddle, Toronto ; Pte. 
E. E. ftochon. Winnipeg; Pte. E. J. 
Seville, England; Ply. M. Sermechull, I 
litiaaht; i’te. W. II. Morrison, Uirtle, j 
Man.; I’te W. K.. Watson, England : i 
I’te p. f i. Reed, London ; I’te. L. E. I 
iîoacoe, Rochester. N. V.; I’te. W. See<l, J 
Ergland ; I’te S. W. Sigurdson, Winni
peg.

Wounded and missing- Pte. E. Pcx>k. 
Selkirk, Man.; Co Sgt.-Major C. Mc
Carthy, Ireland.

Wounded and gassed I’te. M. Vlg- 
gleto, Italyi I’te. A S. Oakes, Eng
land.

Wounded -Pte. II Hennessey, Tren
ton. OKI.. Cpl. H. O. Ashton. Aldine, 
Texas; Pte. E VV. Holes, England; 
I’te. A. Cody, Halifax: Co. Sgt -Major 
W. Hastings, Sydney, N. 8.; Pt,e. Q. 
McCuah. Waterford, N. S ; Pte. M. G. 
Morse. Parrahom. N. B., Pte. J. H. Me- 
Lellan, Cadi liar. Sask.; Pte. H. Grieve, 
Courteray, B. C.; I’te A. Glnhle. Mont
real; Lance-Cpl. R. Hebb. Bridgewater,' 
N. S.; l’le. W. Lynch, Wolf ville. N. S. ;

—j Miller, England. ---------
Killed In action Pte. W. N. Goldie, 

Maywood, Victoria, B. C.; Pie, G. 11.
R Lawrence, England. Pte. W. Pol
lock, Agassiz. B. C.: I’te. Ï. Martel. 
Villeneuve, Alla.; Ptei. A. Morrison,

■ rieot land. '
M lasing-h-Pte. 

land, ' Pte. N 
Ont; i*t 
Out.; Pt

for, Krifrla-tl; Pte f. R. Holt et. Eng- 
'land; Pte. J. W Howden,- Winnipeg ; 
Pte. A. Kolomies. Russia; Pte. W. Lar
sen, Denmark ; Pte. V. J. Luxton. Eng
land; Pte. B. Bel yea, Hayes. Sask : 
Pte. W. Connolly, Calgary; Pte. II. J. 
Fulton, Calgary : i’te. T. H. Ty reman, 
Mlnto, Man.; Pte. B. Wihem. Russia; 
Cpl. L. Yeomans. Medora, Man.;’ Pte. 
W. Holland. Winnipeg; Pte. A. E. 
Sides. Lamont. Alta.. Sergt J H. 
Spain, Carman. Man.; Pte. W. Taylor, 
Sturgeon Valley^ Sask.

Wounded—Pte. R. Fraser, Sydney, 
N. 8.; Pte. H. Amery, Winnipeg; Pte.
H. W. Elliott, England; Pte. C. M. St. 
Peter. Maccan. N. S.; Pte. J. C. Hill. 
Stratford. Ont.; Pte. A. K. Culver, To- 
i>mtu; pte. M. Zohuk, Rus-m. fie. R 
Bgrrow, Wrigfïtvfflê; ~ Que. ; I’te. L 
Bbyce. Duck Mountain, Man.; Pte. W.
I. Standing, England; Pte. A Richard- 
son. Toronto; Pte, T. Clltoie. Edmon
ton; Pte. O. H. House. Edmonton; Pte. 
W. Sample, Milverton, Ont.^ CgL A 
We wall, Markham. Out.; I’tt*. IL T. 
Caulfield, Toronto; Pte. R. Bartlett, 
Toronto; I’te. H. French. England *

COUPLE OF DAYS
MORE OF DEBATE 

ON CONSCRIPTION
Ottawa, June 29.—In the Commons 

HU* afternoon Sir Robert Borden 
state* "that on the suggestion of the 
leader of1 he Opposition the proposal 
to hold forenoon sittings would be de
ferred for the present and the House 
would sit later at night. Sir Robert 
said that the leader of the opposition 
had intimated to him that the debate 
on the conscription bill would last for 
a couple of days more. He suggested 
the. desirability of speakers curtailing 
the length of their remarks as much 
as possible.

George H, Roivln, Liberal. Shefford, 
Que., said •that the compulsion pro
posal had burst upon the people from 
a clear sky He Mamed the Govern
ment for having misled the people... It 
was no wonder the hill hirt not been 
received with enthusiasm by the people 
of Canada.

LIBERALS ARE TO 
MEET AT REGIN.

Western Premiers and Other 
Delegates Will Consider 

. . . Western Policy.......

Regina, June 29.—Western Liberal 
lirwniera atfd prominent members 
tile party. lii.iiHiiug a AamUH! .»€ mem
bers x>f- Pur1rumr«nr;^w1,U be- herr-next-
week to dlhcusa party pro Ulema, con 
»ci iption and mctluxis to be adopted 
by Western Cam**la to present a united 
front for action. The.delegates will re
present Manitoba, Saskatchewan,.Al 
Ix-rta and British Columbia. Premiers 
Norris, Martin and Slfton will, be pres

The attitude of the party on con
scription will Be one of the chief fea 
lures to come up for consideration. 
Premier Martin has come out vmphatl 
cally for conscription and nvuçt of his 
aides have seconded their chief's views 
Premier Norrix Is known to favor con 
scrtptloM and has given expression tft 
emphatic view's along this line. Premier 
HIfton has not publicly. eonmiRted Mm 
self trt ttie' policy. Premier Brewster 
quoted as favoring the mobilization of 
tiji man-powet of the country.

The Grain Growers’ Aasoi-lation . will 
have representatives at the meeting, 
and will i^dil some economic* proidems 
to the political discussion. A pro
nouncement pledging the Western Lib- 
prul urnuUyttltfii to iwliilwi d.i.irr-1

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR
IS FOR PEACE TERMS

Vienna, June 2»,- The lower house 
of the Austrian KeU-hsrath yesterday 
concluded the debate on the subject.of^ 
peace without taking a vote This was 
in conformity with the provisions of 
the orders of the day.

Deputy Hauser, a Christian Socialist 
who had Just been received in audi
ence by Emperor Charles, declared that 
the Chamber» i»eaee aspirations had 
the powerful support of the Emperor, 
who had informed him that he desired 
peace a» soon as possible.

“Our emperor is a peace kaiser," 
said Deputy Hauser.

WINNIPEG GRAIN
EXCHANGE ANXIOUS

Winnipeg. June 88.—There is grave 
anxiety here a.» to what is to liecome 
of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange when 
the Bnited States Government takes 
over the grain and flour trade of 
America, according to an announce
ment made by Mr. Griffin, president of 
the Chicago Board of Trade.

The belief here Is that the Grain 
Exchange will close, throwing hun
dreds of persons out of employment, 
disrupting many large, lirms and In
juring some of the largest hanks.

The Allies evidently are determine* 
to—tales -aver food iiradm tiP of the, 
world this year to insure that their 
armies will be well fed.

S. Atkinson, Eng- 
K. Beamy, Elmwood, 

.1. F. Kirkpatrick, Ingersoll, 
W. Une, England; I’te. J. 

Linfodt, Beadle. Sank.. I’te. I. JMarrlott. 
Winnipeg; I’te-IT. E. M. Bennett, .Eng
le i. Pk u 1 'iii Wlwiippg; I’te. 
A Gamble, England; I’te. V.. V..hett; 
1 nirbam. Ont. Pte. W. B. Wood, Van
couver; Pie, M Younger, Winnipeg : 
I’te. E. Anderson. KlikPatrick, Sask. ; 
Pts. F. B. Squair, Vancouver; Pte; A. 
H. Tarrant. England; Pte. W. L. Tay-

LIQUOR QUESTION IN
THE UNITED STATES

"Washington, June 29.—A determined 
effort to modify tho food hill now Jfc- 
fore the Senate s«> It will he free from 
any provisions, jpr at least so as tn 
grant the president authority to per
mit th* use of food, stuff» in the manu- 
Javture of be« r and light wines, was 
begun to-day by the Administration 
when President Wilson conferred on 
the question with Senator Martin, the 
majority lender, and Nfrnator Gerry'of 
Rhode Island.

libel y.
The nomination of J. Mahar*. presl, 

<ivnt.of tivÿ Co-operative Elevator Co® 
i-.H ., Moose .law. for tie- DpmlcMon 
scat by W. E Knowles, Liberal, with 
liie endorsettient of the provincial Lib 
eral organisation, is declared to be. the 
flr^t step in an out-and-out coalition 
between the Liberal and Grain 
Growers’ forces In an economic 

rpoHttcal union west of the Lakes. As 
far as expressions had lx*en given, the 
Grain Growers* bodies haw been 
unit In declaring for patriotic action 
necessary to win the war and favor 
able to conscription.

TEN SPEECHES IN
COMMONS AT OTTAWA

• Ktawa. June 29,—That organized 
labor might declare a gen «rat strike 
in the ev>*ul of the Government under 
takityc to enforce conscription without 
« onsulling the people, was the state 
ment made in the Gommons last night 

,-by. Alphuuye X"«irville, Libera 1-Labor 
mt-mlx-r for Maisonneuve. Or
ganized labor had been l g bored since 
the war Itegan, he said, but in the 
I 'lilted Slates President Wilson ha 
consulted lalmr In order to secure Its- 
ctf-operatlon.

"Remember.” said Mr. Vcrville. 
Would not be guilty of endorsing a 
general strike. Perhaps few people 
know .what It w«>uld mean The Go\ 
ernroent should consider what it would 
mean for Itself, for the countr>- and for 
our Allies "

Mederic Msrtin, Mayor of Montreal 
who represents St. Mary's Division of 
that city, predicted that the enforce 
ment of the hill would bring about the 
end of Confederation.- “If you pass 
this bill," he said, “you are entering 
the realm of civil war. You are delib
erately provoking the peopl- 

Si ;>port for the hill came fr«»m Dr. J. 
L. t ha hot, Conservative French - Cana 
dian member for -Ottawa, and from 
W. G. Welchel, Conservative member 
for North Waterloo, Ont., who Is of 
German parentage. The retereodum 
amendment was championed by Dr, 
I’a«iuet. Conservative, IVIslet, Que. 

Bellemarv, Independent « '«mserva 
Maskinoage, Que., and Win 

Power. Liberal, West qiicIkm 
It. was thtmglH Messrs. Pa*tuc| and 

Bellemare would supp»»n the six 
months’ hoist .amendment. Their de
cision not to do so indicates that the 
Barrette ametidmeiit will receive very 
little "support when the vote is taken.

Spee«-hex In* favor of a referendum 
were made at a late hour by ,P. Ml 
chaud. Liberal, Victoria, N. It., and R. 
W. Tobin, IJlwraj, Richmond, Que. 
Joseph Girard. Independent ('«mserva- 
tlve, Chicoutimi, Que., supported the 
six months’ hoist proposal.

ESTABLISHED II7S

IMPERIAL BANK• OF CANADA •
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VICTORIA BRANCH
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TORONTO CARPENTERS
WARNED FROM COAST

Toronto* June 28.—Fifty Toronto 
car|*enteni were asked for by a big 
firm «if contractors to proceed to Van 

lief «He iinal arciitigementx 
were made a wife fr->m the s. cretdry 
of the trades council in Vancouver 
stating that many^carix iiters. in Van- 

, couver were Idle was received, warn- 
ling carpenters in Toronto <»f the-sit- 
J nation, with advice to stay away 
from Vancouver. Now it in unlikely 
they will go.

ANTI-CONSCRIPTION 
MEN IN MONTREAL 

MAKE A NEW MOVE
Montreal. June 29. The anti-conscrip

tion Ht* here are making a new move, a 
campaign I» now under way to push men 
anxious to avoid military servho Into
“protested" trades. Adverttaémente ap 
peered In a French parier to-day an- 
nounejng that men are required for tlie 
Th'edfonl asixMitos mine» and that all who 

the mines WW exempt from 
military »<•« v Iv. The advertisement rea«ls

"The league of the Hons of Mtilerty 
has a powerful organisation wliich will 
make Itself known at the proper time an«l 
place. The first shot luo men wanted to 
work In the Thedford ast>estoi* mines, 
MegantF Coübty, Province of Quebec. 
Wag«‘* 274 to .'iv i-ente an hour for ten 
hours a day, All whp work in the mines 
will be exempt from military service.

"The League of the Hone of Liberty doe» 
pot merely concern Itself with making 
speeches against conscription. It acte 
and organize» our vital and economic 
forcoo.'*

The A sheet os Corporation of Canada 
controls the mines ,at Thedford, but offi
ciai* of the company stated to-day that 
tiiey knew nothing about the advertlee- 

nt

ARE WRITHING NOW
Unable to Tell Truth About 

Wat,. They Deal With 
.... .........Profession______

Copenhagen. Juno 29.—The mauipu 
lation of the German press by The au- 
trwwpHIpi^mploynlènt 
Aj^Mtraïus of the w/ir^*prèaà 'office fpr 
flilip.pr the new.spàiters with aiwial dis
patches and S4'ini-«jttlcial accounts and 
comments on military éventa, the pla.ii 
and fancy distortions of truth by the 
Admiralty press bureau, working 
the spirit Instilled by von Tlrplts. 
and the glaringly Inaccurate an 
nounpement of jyrilliant crop prospects 
put forth regularly brfofW and after 
harvest time—all these things hare re 
per ledly been referred to in dlapatches 
from Irere. together with a description 
of the working of thfc censorship to 
Prevent any free discussion of public 
problems In Germany. It Is possible 
now to cite the testimony of. German 
newspapers which-, -writhing under the 
cuts In their paper NUpp4y^n»d«* by the 
Government, speak their minds freely 

the conditions in the profetMjon 
The Deutsche Volks Zeitung, of Han 
over, fus example, says in regard -to tho 
Government’s efforts to control and di
rect sentiment, that the contents of the 
German papers are almost word for 

xd'.,,the same In-all, tba papa
tfiejap-arë^fed f rom fhe mime wrarre and
are not permltte«l by reason of the 
censorship rest rk-Ik ms to take any in- 
depcmlent; line in news or- views.

Parri*h<?ticn)fy It may be remarked 
that if Is an offence punishable under 
martial law for an editor to omit a 
comma or a word from a communica
tion issued by a news agency and des
ignated as official.

QUEBEC ENGINEERS 
ENDORSE PLAN OF 

A GENERAL STRIKE
Quebec, June 29.—The. idea of a gen 

er»il strike throughout Canada as e 
means of preventing the enforcement 
of conscription if paused, was endorsed 
Mnf • '«‘Ming I»y the local union <»f sta
tionary engineer- Th< member* (lid 
not take it upon. ihemseDe» to urge a" 
general strike, but endohsed the action 
of the Trades and I^tbor Council of 
Calgary. ____-

A monster meeting of lalx»r men has 
eeh eairr«I”Tiere for SQhday nlgfit TN 

discuss means of preventing the put
ting tnto force of conscription in Can 
a da. An interesting and iini«ortant 
discussion of ?th- matter Is expect «ni st 
a meeting nf the Central Labor Court 
cil ol Quebec city next Tuesday.

AMERICANS QUARTERED 
AT TOWER OF LONDON

I London, June 29.—The Yeoman of the 
Guard, or Beef-Haters a» they are more 
familarly known, who stand guard in 
their costumes ««f black and red at the 
Tower of London, still are talking 
bout their guests, the American sol

diers, who came «»ver with Major-Gen. 
ershing. They were the first Amer- 
au tr«x*ps ever quartered in the fam

ous stronghold. During their five days’ 
stay lu London the advance guard of 
the American army slept at and made 
friends In the place which Americans 
here think of as the sp«»t where spiys 
re shot. Here, Inside the wails of tlie 

place which has played such an im
portant part in Hngland » history, 

ere gathered khaki-dad men from all 
parts of the United States destined to 
be the" first of the American army to 
participate. In Uie Kuropean war ou the 
side oi the Entente 

The American troops «H'cupied two 
large rooms in the barracks under the 

îadow of the white tower, which was 
the scene of s«« much suffering in the 
tragic days of England's early history, 

hen It was a gloomy dunge-m and 
Inter a state prison. Now the Royal 
jewda are housed there.

The men slept on cot* mad.* of iron 
Ith two-piece mattressea and ate at 

»ng tables In a huge mess hall. “This 
m’t look as If Kngland was atarvlng. 

ah the Germans are trying to make 
out." said an American sergeant as he 

»k u second helping of roust beef, 
le Americans were as well fed as the 

British troops, who have earned tho 
putatton In this war of being the 

.fed.-army, that ever went. into 
battle.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

Ottawa, June 2$. Announcement is 
id e that ClUÛert Ganong, of St.

phen, N. B.. for two tenns repre- 
idative of Charlotte County in th* 

an ad lan Common», has,», tyèh ap
pointed Lieutepiuit -Governor of N* 
Brunswick, succeeding Hon. Josiah 

d. whose term expired in March
last.

It also la anmViiRced that Lieut.-C'ol. 
Geo. W. Fowler, of Sussex, repreaent- 
ing Kings ^nd Altifrt in the Ik>minion 
Commons, has been appointed to the 

nata The new SeiuUur from îf^w 
Brunswick la now in England on ac-

EXICANS SEEKING
PIRATE SCHOONER

Mexico City, June 21. -Both the land 
and sea forces of this country are en
gaged In an effort to rapture a pirate 
schooner called the Mariscal which. It 
Is said, has been preying on the small 
town and" on fishing boat a along the 
coast» "of* Vera Crus and Tabasco. The 
Mariscal, which belongs to the Com- 
patfla Explot adora de Dorante», was' 
seized by a band of rebels some time 
ago and, cruising along the coast, has 
terrorized the fishing fleets of that sec
tion

TOTE AT OTTAWA 
WEDNESDAY NEXT

Ur-,"'.

Should Be Possible If Rate of 
Speech-Making Main- 

.. tained

Ottawa. June 89.—The House of 
Commons yesterday set up a record 
In speech-making which if mainjtnined
iffrr fixmr* lir. isioK^ii ib-khm-
reading of the conscription bill to be 
taken not later than Wednesday next. 
Between 2 o'clock and shortly after 
midnight twelve speeches were de-
Uverejl. On Thursday eight motebers 
had their say, making a dally average 
of ten speeches for the two days. If 
this record van be maintained it la 
likely the votes will come fairly early 
in the sitting of Wednesday next.

The first vote will be on the Bar
rette motion for a six-months' hoist. 
In this Very little Interest Is taken. It 
is very seldom referred to by the 
speakers, and It will receive the «up- 
port % of only half a dozen member». A 
Yoto XuiLUbk amendment means a vote 
against the principle contained in the 

■■
Laurier Amendment.

The closest division will l»e that? on 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier's referendum 
amendment, which will receive the 
support of the French-!*anadian Lib
erals. save one, A. Uhaidpagne. mem- 
bef for Battleford, Saak.; the ma-

Your Patriotic Pleasure—
Buy and Keep Buying 

DOMINION WAR LOAN BONDS
Ask for particulars.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BREÎT, LTD.
Phones 3724, 3725 620 Broughton St., Victoria

Jurtty of. tba Ûrencb-i'anadian
Horvatlves and about twenty Liberals 
from the Maritime Provinces. Ontario 
and the West. < Hwerver* say. b«»w- 
oj^fr. that the amendment will fail by 
at least 45 and that the second read
ing. which will be sup|H>rted by many 
1J lierais who will hâve voted for the 
referendum, will tie carried by a ma
jority of over 60.

Forenoon sittings will commence 
soon after the divisions 'are taken and 
Saturday sittings already have been 
arranged to - ommence on the first Sat
urday In July.

WOMAN MURDERED
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

MONTREAL STOCKS
(My Burdick Bros & Brett. I,td.i 

Montreal, June 29.—Business was very 
slack during the morning session of the 
local market and .sales were made at 
slight recessions. In the later trading, 
however, there was a good demand and 
the active" lHt was a shade over yester
day's g trials at the cloiv. Itlordon Paper 
was a strong feature, .gaining three 
points. The coming holidays hi Canada 
ami the United Hintee have tended to re 
strict market operations and" no Import
ant movement Is anticipated tn either 
piarket during the next few day». The

1-acdnia. N. If., June 29.- Mistf Eliza
beth Hues.;, a.**lsla.nl matron, and Mia»
Dorothy Davis, a teacher at the state 
acluHd for fertile minded here, were 
suffering to-day from wounds on the 
head and nervous shocks received 
when tiielr cmpanl-m. Miss Alice 
Black Richarda, heAd teacher at the 
tcnflOT, w?ia mtmierril in a on
the shore of IAke Winnisquam last 
night.

Morris P. Bradfont. who had t»een 
with the woman and gave himself up 
to the police, was given a hearing to
day.

According to the brief statements 
obtainable from Miss Sues* and Mis»
D&vi*. the three women had accepted 
Bradford’s invitation to lake supiwr 
With him at the voltage, which is og 
the school ground». There Bradford 
attacked them., they declared, lie

,c:i grains at CHICAGO
i»V<t the head and cut their hair off.
After tie had left one of the young wo
men managed to free hereelf and re- 

tH>-d her comranloaw. but Mi»« Klch- 
»rd« I tad auccundjed to her wound».

AN ANTI-TOXIN FOR
USE OF THE ALLIES

New York. June 29.—A g»a gan
grene anti toxin which may save.thou
sands of lives for the Allie* at the 
front haa been dlacoyered by Dr Car- 
roll G. Bull, of the Rockefeller lnsti 

f«ii Medical Research, it was an- 
lunced to-day.
A large percentage of arm and leg 

amputation» among wounded fighting 
men i» necessitated by gas gangrene 
Infection. In-. Bull’s discovery will Ve 
sent to France to be tried.

Tuesday morning.-----------
High i«ow f.a-t

Ames Holden, pref........... 49 B
Bell Telephone ............ 143 B
Brazilian Traction ........ .. ;c# 39 39
B C Fish ........................ 45 A
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(-’an. Cement, com........... . tin 601

911A
Can. Car Fdy.. -com......... ..^14 314 Mi

7» It
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Lake of Woods Milling .127 127 127
Laurcntlde Co...................... .. 170 17»
Liûrcntliie Rower .......... 60 A
Lyall Constn Co.............. 7» A
Maple l^af Mlg................ 105* A
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MacDonald Co..................... 15 A
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lUt A
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Toronto Railway ............ 75 FT
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fkini.. War Loan. 1921 .. 934
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IRREGULAR TO-DAY

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, June 2» fs tuber wheat 
<4o*«*4 **;• lower. Ju|y Oitts cTosed ^c. 
lower, October un« hanged and D«-« ember 
4c. lower. Flax « l<wed unchanged for July 
and 2c. up for v»ctober. L’asii prkv* drop
ped Sc. on No. 1 nnd No. 2 Northern and 
* <>n No 3 Northern, and **• on all other 
grad--*. The feature of the market was 
the active demand for oats. Is ith cast 
«sd future*, -'dh* offertags - ewe wwi-#*. 
cesMlve sud the demand was largely 
througli New York brokers for account of 
tile Allied Governments. Oat* I» relatively 
very ( heap in view of the priva» of other 
grains and also In view of the condition 
of the growing crop*. The acreage seeded 

In tmtli « "an i.iu ami the Unit. 
States i.< very i.ige. but the weather <-«» 
diii'ine since the crop was se«*ded have 
been far from favurablo and the crop I» 
backward, and in many places both short 
and thin. Under the Conditions, Decem- 
lAt-iwwf* around 57 to 68 looks g.»»«| value 
Flax showed some strength also and local 
crushers report an unusual demand for 
ase from sources near home which have 
lever ordered before, This Indicate* an 

Increased use of. highly’concentrated food 
in thick feeding The high price of No. 
barley and the other limited quantities 
Offered no doubt is a factor In this new 
demand for cake, aa Is also Uie high price 
of bran.

Wheat- Open

71
(Ft..................................

Barley-
July ............................. 122

Flaz—
July .................................... ........ 2*f7 2C7

262
2 Nor..Cash prices : Wheat—1 Nor.. 23B.

122. Nor.. 21*; No. 4. afi; No, ft. 1*3; No. 
*, 167. Basis con tract-June. 226; JuQ-. 220, 
«.ugust, first half. 215.

Oats 2 C. W.. 71; 3 C. W . 7»; extra 1 
feed. 69L 2 feed. *71.

Barley—No. 1 126; No. 4, 120; rejected. 
110; feed, Uf.

lax—1 N. W. (’., 957|; 2 G.' W., 2*^4j”! 
C, V.249.

Haynes Repaire Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably a

Burdick Bros * Brett. Ltd.I 
Chicago. June £«.—Sentiment in the corn 

trade l* more two-sided The good crop 
prospect» make many local professional* 
beari**. One of the feature* of the trad 
lug yesterday was the selling of July by 
aeveràl cash house* who have been the 
iargeKt buyers for several «lays. The 
American Maize Company was a bu>'»*r 
of cash corn yesterday, while the Corn 
Products Company was rmt and had not 
been for several days. The disposition is 
to sell corn on all bulges. On all breaks, 
however, offering* disappear.

A car of low grade wheat sold at Omaha 
yesterday at 31.6». or five cents under the 
price of corn. This I» «me of the reason* 
why some <«f the large trader» are bear- 
Lh on corn. Their theory i* that wfth a 
fairly low price on wheat compared with 
recent figurep. the corn value* will he 
considered too high.

The heavy buying of oats by Bartlett. 
Frazier A Com party was due to the lie- 
llef that the at.ick of old oat* would lie 
cleaned up by the time the new oats ar
rive*. They do not believe that the farm
er* will rush In new oats at a 60-cent 
basi*. They say that with continued 
large decreases In the visible supply they 
were not at all surprised at the action of 
yesterday's market and expert a vontlnu- 
ance of the activity.

To-day * trading lu wheat was limit Al 
and Within narrow price, rang*** Trading 
In corn was active with weakness ruling 
in the far options, the closing price» tir
ing below those of the previous «lay Oat» 
held firm throughout t! -• day'm trading 
itnuyid -ye*»eeday’s price*. • ■«-»»—

Wheat - Op--High i,,w ûv
iiiv »rji 2»»2à 3»*J »U
n*t..........................  . i»* ne p»i ixi j

11 y »•••>••:............... •*••• 157 i:»:* i&c§ v**
......................... a»- .M«i h:,’ if,4 1464

.................. .................... 1'Vit • t(«9* IÛ75 107J

Uly .................................. 64L «3 641 64;
*................................ 6» « id 544

NW....................................... 56i r*y / :m *61
% % %

NEW YORK CUHJ PHlCc »
(By Burdick Bros A Brett Ltd • 

New York. June 29.— Can. Copper. 2H<t; 
8. 8. Ia*ad. 6<i j ; L 8. C., j*l. Shannon, 
914»i: Magrra J’opper, 42§4.*>, Big Ixdgc. 
246i2<; Butt»» H* Bala«>la\a. Rÿf; Mid. 
Western Oil, 756*77; do., Kcflnlng, 13r„ w 
Chevrolet. 97**pàr; N. A.'Pul., ô6>|; Huh’ 
Boat, 31.. $2; JB. A M.. Ray Her
cules. 3i<Ti'4; jHcxIa, 8i«*9; New Cornelia. 
18M». Hu eyes* Mining W». Wright Mar
tin. 9f«4: Ma x fin. :yf*i

% % %
NEW YORK BON08

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd. * 
New York. June 29.—U. K. five», lsqs*. 

Oîifrj; V. K. 3-yehr 54*». 19*. :**i<&i. U K. 
5-year 21», 9M6r954 ; V. K. I year IHh. n&i'i 
|; U. K. 2-year 19*. mrl: French five», 
'Mtft'.*, do-, 51». . Lllierty Loan. 10»;
A. F. It . l*316id; Canadian fives, 21a. 97,'« 
98. do.. 26*. Wki#9C4; 31*. 95^96; United Mo
tor*. 26^27

% % %
NEW YORK COTTO.N.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd)
Open High !«ow Laze

July ..................v:........ 26.95 26.96 26.65 26.76
Oct. ......................... 26.60 26.60 26.17 26.40
Dec. .............................. 26.75 26.75 26 30 28.56
Jan............... .................... 26.82 26 *4 26.36 26 56
March ........................ . 26.70 26.91 26.M 26.83
Spot ......................................... .... .... *7.14

STHENGTH FOLLOWED 
IRREGULARITY TO DAY

Alcohol Made Quick Recovery 
"I During trading at 

New York - I
(!■» -fiurdlcit Bros A Ryu I td i

Nft Ynrfc. Jtmf J9. - PHtps rrerr |em; 
ally off at tlie opening, in most vase» 
fractionally. . Car Foundry, which failed 
to respond to excellent annual report 
yesterday,, gained only about a point this 
morning. Crucible moved up slightly, 
but the motors were soft and the rails 
Inactive. The volume of trading was 
comparatively email. Call money remain 
e«l around 44 per cent, and estimate* of 
a squeeze over the end of the monta 
apparently had subsided, but the market 
showed no disposition to reflect that «F- 
aHsurance.

Numerous w»ak *pot* de\eloped around . 
noon and in tlie early afternoon h'older* 
of stocks apparently became more and 
more Inclined to get out without any 
special reasons in the news of the day. 
The rail* turned soft at the same time, 
particularly the stock* of the western 
roads Tliere was much talk of the Gov- 
errtment fixing low prices f«»r war cum- 
modltles. but nothing more dellnlte was 
known about this matter than for several 
days past It was estimated that labor 
troubles have developed in mines produc
ing. a third of the copper output of North
nmt-smrth- America."' aiiiYô iigi r rmanaTner-
are not as yet actually ii««i up. In the 
late I trading a vigorous recovery carried 
the prices of many -industrials close to 
or fully up to the high prices of the day. 
The rathe ahm picked op a far** share ot 
their losses. It was again preilk'ted ia 
Washington that the rate dee .—on wouiu 
be gl\ en out after the close on Haturday 
and that tlie roads would get a substan
tial Increase. The total sales to-day w*8-ç 
671,3911 snares.

lllgti Ixiw tJisr
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Am. Can Co., com. 4.
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WEDS OF TUGS
GO TO U0UIOATOR£f3:

Disposal of Rails Will Not In
terfere With Operations of 

Puget Sqund Company

Mr,. Justice Clement "gaxe bis Judg- 
m*wi I« ftoprovu*.i\*wt. Cluwnbwr* khim
morning with regard to the disposition 
of th<- proceeds of the sale of the two 
tugs “Pilot” and "Cope,” particulars 
of which and their connection with the 
case of the Michigan Trust Company 
verr-us the Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber Company have been referred 
to on two occasions in these columns 
during the present week.

The Judge declared that the liquida
tor was entitled to the funds for- the 
* « ncfll of the ordinary unsecured 
creditors. The sum amounts to $21,- 
&'W>, which at the present time resta in 
the bank In a special account. A. P. 
Lvxiun, K.C.V representing eighty-eight 
per fejiL of the byndbujdejm, indicated 
that hla clients would probably appeal, 
on that account the Judge ordered that 
i;o disposal of the funds be made In 
the Meantime.

Halls Can Be Sold.
The preNenl issue arose dîft' of an 

application on tin- part <-f thr receiver

to apply the proceeds of the sale of 
the two tugs mentioned Against the 
bank's claim in respect of the receiv
er»’ certificates amounting to $2»,000- - 
now considerably overdue for payment.

PrlOtrUy. of claim to the assets of the 
company in respect of this amount 
now leaves the bank at liberty to pro
ceed to a realisation of the $25,000.

Ptapoagt of the disused logging rail
way, now a very saleable commodity, 
was selected by the bank us a means 
to the settlement of its claim for the 
amount of its advances.

In the event of that proceeding, the 
taking up of the rails in question will 
not be detrimental, to the operations of 
the Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
Company as a going concern.

John it. drain represents the re
ceiver; Lrnest Miller, the liquidator: 
A. P. Luxton, K.CV the bondholders, 
and G. H. Heleterman, the hank.

years, during which time he haa paid 
This fact wo* argued by" H. A. 

McLean. K. C., for the defendant, as 
proof that there had been a steady as- 

* title. * <+
nlaon, K. C., for the plain- 

0*5 the crown grants^ aile#1- 
Ing numerous Irregularities, but Hla 
Lordship held that it was not open to 
either party to Attempt to set up Ir
regularities leading to the Issue of the 
grant on th.- 6ÂA hand and the lease 
bn the dtlwr. He jidhrred (o KÙ #Uie-fr 
ment In a previous vase that hh a gen
eral principle no irregularities alleged 
to have <N*vurred leading up to the 
grant could be made between subject 
and subject unless the vrowii was 
made a party. With regard to the ir 
reg man ties upon which stress-hud m*en 
made, he must discard them from con 
ride rot Ion.

ACCIDENT RESULTS IN 
DEATH OF DAIRYMAN

H. D, Longland is Killed When 
Thrown From Wagon on 

Burnside Road

As a- result of an accident that oc
curred on the Burnside Road about the 
hour of ltf o'clock on Wednesday even
ing H.D. Longland, a well-known 

h dairyman, la . dead.and

PENDER ISLAND AND 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

New District of Port Washing
ton, Which Was Cut Out of 

Old One, Abolished

An old school trouble / on Peiidei

Commission Inquiring Into Bye- 
Election There Adjourns to 

That Date

Vancouver, June 29.—-"There tr Trot
• i.il«e,h— 1-, J«w».Imam‘wgs«.e'Hr-c»thV'-îKBfflfW V’TST

MnvLean. Minister of Education.
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The funeral warn held - yesterday of 
James F in more. Tim i*eq ule* were 
from the residence, 8-8 < >kl Esquimau 
Hoad, and the cortege left the house 
at 2.30, services being held half au 
hour later from St. Anvtour’s Church, 
Rev. Robt. Connell officiating. At th<* 

* grat e A. O. F. services Were conducted 
by Bro. C. E. Stewart, Chief Ranger.

, Court Victoria, n delegation fn»ra 
x*>ourt Victoria also attending. There 
were many at the services, and beauti
ful flowers. The pallbearers were 
Messrs.- J. W. Crothcr, M. A. Soient, 
R. O. Austin, P. E. Tonerl. J. D. Tay
lor and J. W. Stephens.

The funeral of Baby Fraures Petti- 
crew, the two and a lia If years’ old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Pettkrew. 
was held yesterday from the family 
residence, 776 Market Street, Rev. I>r. 
Campbell official ing. The hymn sung 
was "Safe in the Arms of Jesus;' 
There were many beautiful flowers.

The funeral took place at 4 o’clock 
yesterday from the B. C. Funeral Cha
pel of Bro. George Bone, of the Cfirtst- 
adelphlan Society. There was a very 
large attendance, and the two hypins 
sung were “Jesus Lives.'' and "Al
mighty Maker of My Fftofld." Bfo 
James St lli. k * ondu. led ihe sendee at 
the grave. The pal!h«*urers wen*

' Messrs.•Win. l>rysdale, James Selllck, 
George Bone, Thomas Bulkier, J. P. 
Blythe, and Thomas Edwards.

WAR.

How can I picture thee? Thou hast thy

Thy ehad'wy eve, and night as doth the
day—

Thy mom-of apiendor, ttrfght in bold

•MM bugle, banner and acclaim: or borne 
Upon the strife hath honors won and

On thy proud breast the fame. Thy 
k tveiling gray

That”pulls with pallid death the field

All ashen-lipp.’d with features ghastly

Thomas King, who was with hlmTÎH 
a wagon af the time, la slightly bruis
ed and shaken, although able to lie 
round to his work again.

The Two men hud come from the 
Burnside Hotel, seated themselves In 
the wagon and were abolit Xo drive 
away. In making a sharp turn une of 
the fropt wheels of the wagon became 
locked under the vehicle, causing It to 
Overturn, precipitating the occupants 
u}H>n the street. Mr. King fell first 
and Mr. 1 am*land, thrown after him, 
struck hla head against the pavement, 
fracturing the base of the skull The 
horse, frelghtened by the disturbance 
occasioned b)" the accident, immedi
ately bolted and eventually returned to 
its barn.

It was some time before the accident 
was brought to the attention of the 
district and medical aid was immedi
ately summoned. Dr. Tomalin arrived 
on the scene as speedily as possible 
and on ascertaining the condition of 
the men he ordered fbcm to "be tlrtfcn" 
to the Jubilee Hospital, whither they 
were transported in a motor ambu
lance. . Mr I-ongland, however, . who 
did not regain consciousness,- died be
fore reaching the destination. Mr. 
King, who was not at all severely In
jured. soon recovered, and with the 
exception of a few bruises has sus
tained no injuries.

The late Mr. Ixmgland was u well- 
known dairyman of Saanich and had 
bceii in the country for the past fifteen 
years. He has been engaged in the 
butcher business, stock farming and 
dairy work. He Is survived by a 
widow and two grown-up children, a 
son and daughter. There will be no 
inquest. The funeral will be on Mon
day at 2.16, from the Sands Funeral 
< hupel. and fifteen minutes later from 
St. John's Church.

WOMEN OF VANCOUVER 
PROTEST APPOINTMENT

Some few years ago interested real 
dents around Port -Washington 
cured the cutting "off of a portion 
the Pender Island school district and 
the creation yf. the Port Washington 
district. The result of this has be 
that the larger and older district has 
been practically starved, and the trus 
tees have been at times greatly hntidi 
cupped in the carrying on ôf the school, 
the greater part of the school taxes 
being paid in the portion of the Island 
which had been cut off to form the 
Port Washington school district.

The Minister of Education has now 
cancelled the latter and has restored 
the old district of Pender Island, which 
will restore, nwiiters to when- they 
were before friends of the la^e admin 
1st ratlin, upset the educational ar 
rangements on Pender Island for sec 
tlonal reasons.

QUEEN SAYS HUTCII

New Era League Object to At
torney-General's Choice of 
Woman Assistant Censor

MUST 0E PREPARED
But Wilhelmina- Hopes Her 

Country Will Escape War’s 
Ravages

The Hague, June 29.—In hep speech 
from the thone at the opening of the 
extraordinary session of Parliament 
yesterday. Queen Wilhelm inn, referring 
to the almost unanimous declaration 
of the dissolved Rtntes-Gcnenil in fa 
vor of a revision of the provisions of 
the constitution dealing with suffrage 
am) < ducat ion, said:

“It Is for the States-General to de 
• idc whether the work thus begun shall 
be completed. No other measures wtT! 
be submitted to you. Thus you will lie 
able to devote your full attention to 
the questions arising from the war and 
preparation» for llio vigorous develop
ment of our country after the conclu 
sion of peace, so ardently desired by 
millions. Manifold sacrifices will con
tinue to be demanded of The Nether
lands people, but we are confident that 
the sacrifices will be cheerfully made.

’’Although, thanks to the new taxes, 
the financial situation gives no ground 
for anxiety, a considerable strengthen
ing of the finances nevertheless is un 
avoidable.

“our relations with foreign powrrf 
are favorable. There are many re a 
sons for gratitude, but let uw'not forget 
that so long as the war rages, dangers 
threaten the country and the people 
may again he called upon to use their 
utmost strength fr>r libert> and inde
pendence. That God may guard them 
Is my -earnest prayer.”

Inevitable night, 
grief the widow’d

And then, alas, th'
That crepes in 

world and chills
The cheerful hearth, and fond affection 

' spills *
In weakling tears, while mothers clasp 

more tight
Their orphan babes, drinking those 

eyes that more
And more mirror dear dead loves— 

such is war.
DUDLEY H. ANDERSON.

CASE DISMISSED
Nerlh Pacific Lumber Company Fails 

in Csss Against Joseph Ssyward.

Dismissing the action with roots. 
Chief Justice Hunter disposed of the 
rgae in Vancouver yesterday of the 
North Pacifie Imbiber Company against 
-Joseph A. Say ward, of this city, for 
Use delivery of and mncellatlon of u 
number of crown grants and Umber

Mr. Say ward had acquired"-title to 
the lands from the original crown 
grantees, who were pre-empters, while 
ihe Worth Pacific Lumber r..mi>imy 
claimed title under leares obtained by 
tiielr prede*“Conors in title in the year 
1«hs. Chief Justice Hwgyter held that a 
surrender of the first lease under the 
act of 1*91 wiped out all privileges apd 
priorities claimed under the lease.

Mr. Hayward has t»een In adverse 
t^gsraelon of the lands for over

Trouble has been stirred up for him
self by the Attorney-General In an 
appointment which has recently been 
made in the office of the motion picture 
censor In Vancouver, which Is under 
his Department's supervision.

This Is the naming of Mrs. Fred Pat
terson, of Vancouver, as assistant cen
sor to C. L. Gordon, censor of motion 
picture films and in charge of the ad 
ministration xit the act governing the 
iteration of motion picture houses. 
Under the Amusement Tax Act addi
tional duties are being thrown on Mr. 
Gordon In connection .with the collec
tion of the amusement ticket tax and 
it was thought well to give him an
'tassant—i—~———

As 4here has been a good deal of agi 
tation among .women’s organizations 
for the appointment of a woman on the 
staff of the censor's office It was felt 
by Hon. Mr. Farris that the opportun
ity was a good one to çdmply with 
that request, and Mrs. Patterson's 
nomination to the position followed.

The New Era Leagflie, a prominent 
organization of women in the Main 
land city, of which Mrs. J. A. Oarke is 
president, had endorsed the Candida 
tore of Mrs. J. M. Perry for the place 
and are up in arm* because she has 
been Ignored in the making of the ap
pointment. Night letters were received 
by the Premier and the Attorney-Gen
eral this morning from Mrs. Clarke, 
protesting against the choice made, 
and adding the Information that 
mass meeting of protest by women of- 
Vancouver had only been cancelled be
cause Mrs. Perry objected to this

Hon. Mr. Karris stated this morning 
that he took the entire responsibility 
for the appointment and its an
nouncement. He .chose Mrs. Patter
son because he believed her to he a 
high type of official and one who would 
do excellent work In the .position"of 
censor. He found pride, he said, in 
the fact that one of the first appoint
ments he had to nuke on taking of
fice was that of a woman, as a recogni
tion of the new and.greater importance 
of women In the community and their 
equality as çltlxens. In the work 
which will fall to her he Is satisfied 
that Mrs. Patterson will 
justify his selection ef her for that

Holiday Special.—Wiper's *i»ecial for 
Fiiday and Saturday: K. Mixture, 25 
per lb. Every picnic liasket might t 
contain some as one or two pieces of 
candy, say in the middle of the after
noon will often pro\ ent fatigue and do 
away with that tired feeling Wiper's 
candies are not adulterated. They arc
........I Bor the children and the children
just Une them; grown-ups. too. Every
one is talking al>out the quality of 
Witier's candies and thdy_pletise every
body. Having lieen hwarded 14 gold 
and silver medals and numerous di
plomas, while in competition with the 
largest British firms Is plain proof no 
finer candies are made. They are pure, 
nourishing, luscious- and Inexpensive 
Thçre are numerous specialties and 
endless varieties to chose from. Try 
them this week-end. If you haven t- 
tasted „ Wiiwr’s candles, then you 
haven't tag let! the best. Ice cream. Ice 
cregm sodas and sundaes at Yates 
Street Ktore. Also a choice selection 
of hardy British ferns for rockeries. 
Garden Borders House and Window 
Decoration. 25c up. Wiper A,(’n;. 1210 
Douglas Street, and *07 YatesYHt.FFrT.

<: t* -ix "
Bring Yatrr Friend» to tea and double 

cricket^match, oak Bay, Saturday af
ternoon ; proceeds from refreshments 
for Returned Hotrliers. Admission free. 
Military Band,. Ewquimalt Military 
Hospital vs. Bpcncers’, and Rtsthaven 
va. Gopa* A Young.

farce of going to Seattle to try to do 
something' we can not do,” declared 
Douglas Armour, K. C\, counsel for 
the commission which is Investigating 
the chargea of plugging at the bye- 
elect ton lien* this forenoon, In an
nouncing that he had no more evidence 
to bring before the commissioners, and 
that in his opinion it would not be 
worth while holding sittings In Seattle 
to objaln the testimony of John T. 
Scott, Clancy and others.

The sessions, therefore, have been 
adjourned until the forenoon of Friday, 
July 13, ’"when it is expected a report 
Will be presented. ■*

Two witnesses were on the stand to
day. Una of them, K. Huggins, of the 
Princess Rooms here, identified A re
ceipt for $1* which he gave to "Jones," 
when the unknown leader of one of the 
“plugging" parties jiuid Huggins for 
the use .of several rooms at the time 
of the tiy-etectii

»e j Justify h 
201 sillon. ■

ON ACCOUNT OF WAR.

John Brown cannot pay me the money 
he owes,

"On accoitnt of the war.'t- 
The c«»ok wan A ten dollitrs a week.

"On account of the war.-’
The baker reduces the a eight of Ids

The-x butcher semis steaks that could 
touster tie lead.

The tailor's wool suits nre of shoddy

"On account of tiie war.’’
The tinner can't patch up my roof where 

It lea l,s.
"On account of the war."

The car that I bought will not come for 
six week,*.

"On account of the war. "
The cost of m'y shoes mounts each time 

that I buy.
Tlie prices on drugs nre prodigiously 

high.
But when I demur, I receive the reply.

'On account of the war.*’
And what can I do when they alrfiy say, 

‘On account .of the war?"
What else ran I do. hut obligingly pay, 

"On account of the war?"
Yes. often I wonder what aorne folks will 

do. .
When all of the world with Its war/are 

Is through,
ran no longer pass by In

account of the »aV"
-BraXUthoioiUXuvmer

TJfiE receipt. ealti Mr. Armour, was 
taken frfini a bundle of papers found 
in the possession of J. T. Hcott.

The other witness to-day was Ghlef 
Engineer John Callaghan, of the Pa
cific Great Eastern Railway. Scott, in 
his confession, had said that a man In 
a coonskln coat met him on the street 
by appointment some time prior to the 
K« bruary by-election and gave him 
$1.300 In cash. .

The examination of Sir Callaghan 
was directed" towards - ascertaining if 
he was the unknown philanthropist, 
and if the money came from the 1*. G. 
E. Into Scott's hands.

"Have you lieen in attendance at any 
of the sessions of the commission?' 
asked Mr. Armour

Mr. Callaghan said that he had at 
tended fur a couple rtf hours oil Wed
nesday, when M. A. Macdonald was 
giving evidence. He had no special 
reason fur coming, but complied with 
live requegl, wf u friend who wanted to 
listen f>> the * vitb uof .

®r, Armour observed that the wit 
ness had a black moustache, and 
learned from him that his height was 

feet 9 inched. That far. at least, he 
appeared to resemble Scott's "un
known" man.

"Have you a coon coat?" asked 
counsel.

Yes.'’
'Have you worn it liere?"
No; I have not worn it in tills part 

of the country.**
The witness was sure that he had not 
om It la Vancouver In January or 

February of 1916, H«V said he took no 
lot rest in the by-election at that Gnu*» 
and did not know John T. Scott.

•*Then you are not the man who held 
him up on Hastings Street and forced 
$1.300 on hlltlT’

"Certainly not.’*
Replying to questions, the witness 

asserted that he had not handled any 
money for Scott and did not know 
anything, of the source of money go
ing to that Individual, nor had he been 
Instructed or < ommDslonod to give 
Scott money. He had had nothing to 

with getting Scott out of the coun
try, or keeping him out, or maintain
ing. Win. He had not handled any 
money for him nor did he know of any 
being handled.

After Mr. Callaghan had left the 
box. R. W. Eyre, the lawyer who pre
viously gave testimony and itecrtnrd to 
answer various questions bn counsel’s 
privilege, asked If It was desired to go 
Into the point which he had raised.

*tiur minds are already made up," 
said Chairman Gal la her.

Mr. Armour announced that the mat
ter would not tie-taken up further and 
Mr., Eyre would not be re-examined.

Mr Armour presented a document- 
showing tiiat W. T. McArthur had been 
the legal agent for M. A Maclonrid in 
connection with the elect Sow. it xvas-an- 
oeunred ihis forenoon that no reply had 
t»ceii ohta^M-d to thi cabo sent to H II l_ 
Scarce In Australia. Pearce was H « 
thief a«)*l*tiirt and he gave te • .

irfng tre Im-iiry nt Vlc.o 11. He it ml 
.••ent a letter >xpreeslng hiv wlllliifT.ies» 

«••►me here ard testify l.ef ire the vi m- 
mlesion 11 his vxpensei wer3 pall.

VANCOUVER SUN AKD " 
NEWS-ADVERTISER TO 

BE ONE. IS THE HOPE

LLOYD GEORGE ON 
ALLIES’ WARAIMS

France Must Recover Terri
tory; Mesopotamia and Ar- * 

inenia From Turkey

" Glaxgf)W,
«îemnï?y*

iuilid 2S;—**What does Ui- 
îfioyümean?" asked Mr.

George in the speech he made here to
day. “Indemnity is an essential part 
of the - mechanism of civilisation 
In every land and clime. Otherwise 
what guarantee have wo against a 
repetition of this war? "Then this 
is n<H what you are after?' way the 
Germans, ‘You are after our col
onies and probably Palestine and Mes
opotamia.’ If we had entered into this 
war purely for the German colonies 
we would not have raised an army of 
throe or four millions. We could have 
got .them without adding a single bat
talion to th* army.

Jn France^
"Our greatest army is in France. We 

are there to recover for the people who 
have 1»een driven out, their patrlmopy, 
the land which belonged to them. As 
to Mesopotamia. It is not and never 
lias been Turkish. You have only to 
read the terrible reports to see what a 
wilderness the Turks have made of

MARBLE AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Juno 29.—In the Commons 
this afternoon W. F. Kay, Liberal, Mis- 
sUwquoi, Que., read, a newspaper «rt l- 
< Instating that the marble to be used 
In tlie construction of the new Parlia
ment Bfindings is to be "brought from 
the United States.

Hon. Robt. Roger», replied that be 
did not think the*e -was any truth in. 
th# statement. H wàa the object ' of 
the-committee in charge nf the con
struction, he said, to purchase every
thing possible used in’the constrfiction 
of the buildings in Canada. X.

MINISTERS LEAVE.

Paris, Juy 29. Telegraphing from 
A then» under to-day's date, the cor
respondent there of I^e Temps says 
that the Greek Ministers' at Berlin, 
Vienna, Sofia and Constantinople have 
been instructed to leave their posts 
with their staffs and to., place their 
archives wltiu ihe legations of The 
Netherlands. The (girreepondent adds 
that "the rupture is based on the in
compatibility of maintaining diplo
matic relations with governments that 
are carrying .on war Ih Greek terri-

the Garden 'jit Edeu. What i* to hap
pen to Mesopotamia must be. left to 
the peace conference, and there is one 
thing that will happen-to it. It will 
never be restored to the blasting 
tyranny of the Turks.

'The same observation applies to 
Armenia.

As to the German colonies, that 
again is a matter which must be set
tled by the âroat international peace 
conference. When we come to settle 
who must be the future trustees of 
those uncivilized lands we must take 
into account the sentiments of the 
peoples themselves and whether they 
nre anxious to éecure the return of 
thhir former masters or whether they 
would- rather trust Their destinies to 
other and juster and gentler hands. 
The wishes, desires and Interests of 
the people themselves of all these 
countries must he the dominant fac
tor in settling their future government.

— No Wish to Disturb.
"Peace, must be framed un so equit- 

ahle-a basis that the nations would not 
wish to disturb it. It must be guar
anteed by destruction of the Prussian 
military power so that the confidence 
of the German people shall be put in 
the equity of their cause and not in 4he 
might of their armies. A better guar
antee than either would lie democrati
zation of the German Government.**

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. K.

Washington ........ ............... 3 g 3
Philadelphia . ....................... ...4 -9 1

Batteries- -Harper and ,(AinsmUh; 
h a)|keiiberg. Nuycs aaid Meyers, —

H. H. E.
New York ............ ............  1 ll , 2
Boston .................................  2 7 0

Batteries— Mogridg» and Walker; 
Faber and Agnew.
Ghicago ...........____... 1 7 4
Cleveland .................................. 1 5 0

Batteries—Faber and Bchalk; c*bv- 
eleskie and O'Neill.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. E.

St. I»uls ........................... 9 8 0
Ghicago............................................ 2 C 3

Batteries- Meadows and <îonxales; 
Defliaree. Hendrix and Elliott.

First game R. H. E.
Boston .................................................. 1 5 0
New York ...................................... 2 6 1

R. JL E.
Gin* inn,ill ........................................ t 4 j
Pittsburg......... .. .............................0 3 1

L
Experienced Norte* 
prefer Mermen’*

. On, Nurs* writen—............
1 prelee it te soy ether pewrder 

S loir chaâng, sbrautMU, prickly 
v I Sod irriuiiors^caused bybeet and
teething ii

Another one says—
"BeU of all powders I» preveal 
chafing, and tcaWing ie entirely 
overcome by it.’ \

In^nn^ns
BORRTED (I 

TALCUM ^

i Li

Italian

Skull is Fractured. -George Owen, a 
Rossland citizen, sustained a fmcfureil 
skull while tearing down an old thea-. 
tre building fn that city. Portion of 
the frafiie became loosened and fell 
upon him “before lié could get" Olit of

The duel Is obligatory In tl 
army for oflWrs and nen-vommfssloned 

•<R* ers And this Is an Important point 
of dieugrtifiucnt beiwcftu sc.ular Italy 
and the Church, which liens the duel 
with excommunication. gir • Charles 
Orandlson. the bravest of the brave, had. 
he boasted, "never drawn his sword In a' 
private «luatrel." so that in Richardson’s 
«lay the highest chivalry ' abstained from 
the duel, ns was the «*ase with the Ponti
fical hi my, when there was a Pontifical 
army. Now. in the of war, an
Italian officer'who considers hiuutclf in
sulted is dispensed, by a decree just an
nounced, from seeking his revenge on 
the spot. All duels are to be put off to 
the end of the ‘war. and then the dispute 
mac lie referred, without !<>-•« of honor, 
to IMS’ General Commanding. This *e*ms 
to parody, In small, the Taft proposition 
of a yeaj-’w wait before d*u far at ion of 
hostilitlf* ls-tween nations. — tendon 
Chronicle.

BEEF 
MUTTON 

PORK 
POULTRY 

ETC.
They are essential to the table? 

You want the beet? Then you 
want

COODACRE’S
Quality and Price the best in 

the city.
PROMPT DELIVERY

L Goodacpe & Sons
Cor. Johnson and Gov*t Sts. 

Thonet 31 and 32.

•Ukr^I -HitAD Y FOR MAILING
VICTORIA DAILY T1ME> 

APPLY OFFICE. So. FEU COPY

n""ed|And they 
than J review.

it po- | "On ;

Vancouver. June 2».—That an amaI 
gamatlon will be arranged shortly be
tween the Vancouver Sun and the 
Vancouver News-Advertiser, ko that 
only one morning paper will appear In 
Vancouver, was the intimation made 
by George E. Maedonctld this morning 
on his return from the East.

!" De tails of the deal are still under 
process of settlement, but It can be 
announced that between now and Sep
tember 1 the Sun will absorb the older 
morning paper." said Mr. Macdonald, 
who Is one of the principal directors 
of the Sun ^ns well as being 
prominent In .the Liberal party. 
Negotiations for the combina
tion of the j papers have lie«*n 
proceeding for some time, for not only 
Mr. Macdonald, but Mr.- Wade, of the 
Sun. and Mr. Matson, of the News- 
Adverttser. have been In Ottawa and 
other eastei'h cities In connection with 
the matter. It Is understood that the 
combined paper will continue along 
the general lines of the Hun's policy.

*1 think there Is no question but that 
Sir Robert Borden's party will be de
feated at the polls,” said Mr. Mac
donald when asked regarding thp 
Lances of a general election.

Boys for Fruit-picking.- A number 
of boys in the Nelson public schools 
are signing up for the fruit-pick ing 
season, and will go to the Crest on diA 
trlcL where there is going to.be a large, 
crop at small and tree fruits this year.

> v

ii

; ' *

BAKER’S COCOA
1. Its delicious flavor is natural, produced by a scientific blending of high

grade cocoa beans.
2. Its absolute purity is unquestioned; for mort than 136 years the cocoa and

chocolate preparations made by WALTER BAKER ÔC CO. LIMITED 
have been on the market and are the recognized standard* of the World.

3. Its healthfulness is attested by the consensus of opinion of the best physiciens
of all schools who unite in pronouncing it an ideal food drink, supplying 
the body with some of the purest and most valuable elements of nutrition.

BE SURE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE WITH OUR TRADEMARK 
ON THE PACKAGE IT IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY.

37 Highest Awards m Etmpt and America.
AU of oar goods soldi* Castada are modem Canada.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Enabiithed 1760

MONTREAL, CANADA DOROffiSTBR, MASS.
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= PRESERVING= 
STRAWBERRIES
fii'avp yoiir ôïüérg with ut now. Delivery when price mates 

lowest level.
Gordon Head Strawberries.

25c
Shirriff 's or Pure Gold Jelly

Powders OP” •-
4 for ......... .. ZuC

Auburn Creamery Butter.

It, . :.... 45c
Nice Ontario Cheese

Per pound. 30c
New Laid Eggs—Local.

Guaranteed. Per dozen ...............
Not Delivered.

40c
Ogilvie'» “Canadtt’s Best" 

Flour, 49:lb. d*Q OP
sack ...................tpOetiO

Puffed Rice or Wheat (Qua
ker), Per IP
Packet ................  1DC

Fresh Globe Arti- -j A „
chokes, each.. <.. AUC

Roman Meal or Nuggets.

. . . ...30c
Peanut Butter, in bulk. At,

. v.:,,,. . . 25c
New Green Peas

3 lbs. for.”T25c

Mall Orders 
Receive
Spatial

DIXI BOSS’

Iran trip to

J Rotarian Thomas Walker is 
Proud of the Famous Gor

don Head-District-—- •

The leaden xkles of yesterday morn* 
j .hvg- soon gave place to ttl* usual bright 
I V Ictoria sunshine and the Rotary ex-

mm w toaBSB^assr
I berrjr farm at Gordon Head wag. as - 
! shred' of success. it wait a delightful 
I spot for the event. The whole of ‘the 

Proceeding» were carried out with the 
I smoothest possible precision. In fact 
I it was an invitation from a Rotarian 
I and arranged by the Rotary Club ay 

substitute for the usual weekly 
I luncheon. When the Rotarian» make 
I up their minds for success it never 

falls short of the mark. And Thoraa- 
I Walker Is a Rotarian. Under the shade 
I of maple trees, with the aroma of the 

eier present, the &mm! 
rthings were partaken of by some rthi* 

hundred 'and sixty fair Rotariennc 
11 and their escorts.

Imposing Cnvalcade. -_______
1*1 oinptly at six o'clock, with Rotar

ian James Hunter leading the way 
I over forty cars left the corner of Yates 
Land Douglas, taking the Dougin 
1 Street mid- HUlwhh» route. The circs*

THIS WOMAN 
TOLD TO CHOOSE

Between Operation and 
Death. Cured by Lydia 
E, Pinkham’» Vegetable 

Compound.

Dei Moines, low».—"My husband 
6a; tilwCT^d h 6T» frecn jn.my grave to-

for Lydia E. Pink- 
ham s Vegetable 
Compound. I suf
fered from a serious 
female trouble and 
the doctora said I 
could not live one 
year without an 
operation. My hus
band objected to the 
operation and got 
me to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham1! Vege

table Compound. I soon commenced to 
get better and am now well and able to 
oo my own housework. I can recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to any woman as a wonder
ful health restorer "-Mrs. Blanche 
Jefferson, 703 Lyon St, Des Moines.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
Ingredients of which are derived from 
highly prised roots and herbe, has for 
forty years proved its value in such 
cases. Women everywhere bear wil-

____timony to the wonderful virtue
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegtable Cbm-

■MW

Orchestra in Attendance To-night From 7.30 Till 9.30

New Panam» Hats, 
Special at 

$1.96

739 YaUt St. PhotuSSlO

at 8 o'Clock
Women's Hose

Regular value» to 69c ylQx»
To-night 8 o'clock  ................ TfOC

Women's Silk Boot and Silk ' Lisle Hose, made 
with garter top and double heels and toes. 
Colors sand, delf blue, light grey, sky, black 
and white: Regular values to 69c. To-night
8 O'clock, pair v,t., .................. 43*

-- Hosiery, Main.Floor

Curtain Scrims
Regular values to 25c 1
To-night 8 o'clock .....................y.. lOv

500 yards of Hemstitched Bordered Scrim, In
white. Ivory and ecru shades; Dainty Border
ed and All-over Scrim, and rich Self Stripe 
Etamine with stencilled borders and all-over 
.effects. Regular to 25c values. To-night 8
o»'u. >»rd ...................................................-....16*

, —Curtain Materials. Second Floor

Womens Middy Shirt Waists, Special To-night 
_lL3L___L;__ at 8 o'Clock, $1.00
A splendid opportunity to gel a Smart MUldy toe the- -H-dldyy.—Tfre-y a dé of white drill,- -ft»-

New Panama Hats, 
Special at 

$1.96

Attention -Quality Grocery- 1*17 <a.v.mm.nt St Liquor fl

Auction Sale
Mr. Hemingway., Hon. Auctioneer, 

will «ell by auction at the

MIDSUMMER 
MARKET 

Saturday, June 30
at 1.30 p. m.. the following; Bay pony 
nine years, very quiet. Case of Cow- 
Ivlian Creamery Butter. Crate of 
Strawberries. Cigars. Chickens and 
produce of all kirids. too numerous to 
plenties.

All proceeds of the ealee will go to 
tho Red Cross Society; everything Ha# 
been donated.

“Universal”
Vacuum
Bottles

Keeps Hot—24 Heure. 
Keepe Cold—72 Hours. .

This Tiottle is the beat.quality 
»nd value on the market at the 
present time. We have them in 
three kind* of taMes, pint sizes. 
82.00. $2.50 and 3.00.

Lunch Kits and Refills also.

JOHH COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates and Douglas 8te 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

CLOSED TOWNS MUST 
OE OPENED TO PUBLIC

Crown Insists on Its Rights in 
the Company Towns of 

the Province

The existence of what are known as

cade presented possibly the most Impos
ing «iiectacle as it dashed along Shel 
borne Street; tho temptation to, at 
leant, bend the «peed.law was apparent 

-•—and no wonder. As far as the eye 
vould reach along this magnificent 
highway, the rural scene wit» whipped 
into excitement by the hum of near!) 
half a hundred automobiles and an ex 
ubernnee of the Rotarian enthusiasm 

“Omit Berries, These.'"'
The Canadian flag indicated the rip 

proach to the Walker home and the 
hoMt had a cheery word and a gleeful 
handshake for each of the visitors. 
That Thomas Walker was promt of the 
Gordon Head district was perfectly ob
vious. Til his short address of welcome) 
he said that nowhere In the whole Do
minion of Canada was there a more 
successful neighborhood for the grow
ing of - small fruits and nowhere, in

PUPILS’ RECITALS 
ASSIST BOOB CAUS

Collection of Over $26 Made 
at Miss Henning's Con

certs Yesterday

r—--If people would learn the clavier 
game they would soon want to adopt 
K," said Miss Homing In a short paper

cwrnimnr w eloe.d ton,» hi the ptey. LfilTt,-H«“. U .tefJJOE. produced lu «i eaur 1 » Melt she ruul uu the VU*U. Clavier
• I ..il..,,, it !..■ >rt,...... ...... ._ I

Crown Millinery 
Parlors

Misa M. E. Livingstone.

A Special Holiday 
Offering

of

Women's 
Panama Hats

Friday at

$1.50 and $2.50
Exceptional value In

Trimmed Hats
. Friday at

$4.95
View Window Disp/ay 

SPENCER ARCADE 

View Street

lnce at several points where large in
dustrial enterprise»" are being carried 
on has long been a source of serious 
objection, but nothing was ex-er dune 
by the late Government to meet the 
situation.

Since coming into office the Minis
ter of Land». Hon. T. D. Pattulio has 
taken this matter up. and he was 
able yesterday to make recommenda
tions tb the Executii'e Council which 
will put an end to these towns as 
"'closed towns.1 Under tho law* which 
call for the vesting of a one-fourth in-, 
terest in the Province of any lands 
u*«‘d a* towneites the companies own
ing the towns such as Arnyox. Ocean 
Falls, Powell River are being called 
u|»>n to comply with the law in this

It Is not anticipated that any objec
tion will be raised by the companies 
t<> this; in fket, the law Is against 
I hem, and they cannot do anything 
hut comply Some of them have noti
fied the Minister that they have no ob
jection to vesting the one-fourth re
quired by law In the province, and 
state that they have not done so be
cause no demand was ever made upon 
them to do so.

There la no question that these I 
towns are well maintained, and that 
health and other conditions are unex
ceptionable, but It Is not thought good 
policy that large communities should | 
exist In the province which -are vir
tual feudal castles, into which no one 
is permitted to penetrate unless the 
company is willing. For instance, 
labor union officials may be kept out, 
and candidates of political parties 
have trouble getting a hearing unless 
they receive the consent of the own
ers of the town to their appearance 
there. In other ways the companies 
are very autocratic In the manage
ment of their towns'. At Anyox. for 
instance, men have been refused per
mission^ to land on The wharf, and 
even when they have been allowed to 
get Into the town they have been 
made to feel in x’ariotis ways that they 
are interloper*. Merchants cannot go 
in and do buslnes», as the company is 
the PoOh Bah aftheplace.

With the compliance with the law 
by these town-owners this state of 
things will cease to exist. It will not 
imply any hardship on the companies 
to do so, but will give freedom of entry 
and all merchants will be enabled to 
do business.- v

quantities.

thirty-eight more would go forward be
fore the season closed, w*as the best 
proof, he said, that hi* picture of the 
celebrated district whs by no mean» 
overdrawn.

Advertising Victoria.
As an advertisement for The city of

The fact that two cars j method at the pupils' recital which was 
yesterday and that | given last night at the Empress Hotel.

A collection of over $26 was taken at 
this and an afternoon pupils' recital, 
Ihu proceeds to go to the wldowls and 
orphans of sailor» and aoldters who 
have fallen In service.

"The Virgil Clavier method can do 
wonders with a go<Hl head, a good hand 

Victoria, he said, the Gordon Head 1 Ulus musical ability, but I doubt if
berries were taking their message to 
the prairie cities; to all points east of 
the Rockies, would go the proof that 
fruit of such quality could only be pro
duced under the most favorable of cH- 
malic conditions. Victoria and her 
immediate surroundings had that de-, 
sirable commodity. Then of course | 
there was Efce qualify. <>nrV lasted al- * 
wavs asked for. And thé some way 
with Victoria: a first visit was the 
fotcrunner of inahy more. He believed 
that Gordon Head fruit was a splen
did advertisement for the whole com
munity.

To help maintain that good Impres-

tven Mr. Virgil could make a musical 
Player unmusical,'' she continued. 
"The whole trouble with the method is 
That people who take it up properly 
using t,he table, the clavier and the 
metronome.- as instructed, make sue 
unusually rapid progress technically 

they are often able to play all
kinds of difficult compositions for the 
musical Interpretation of. which they 
lack the musical ability. And so they 
are called mechanical. But how mud 
better a gsod mechanical player than 
a bad one.

An interesting demonstration of the 
clavier and plane» arm, wrist, hand and 

. „ .ee. , .. . .finger movements, and of ear-training
f ^ ™C\Cn“* oxerel,., a, employed by the .ember,

of -trowherrle, contained a card pre- ,,r,.f0<.,d coital, and phy-
[«red by Commleloner Armstrong Li,.,!. time and ear-tralnln* exerclaea 
which not only dealt In the right spirit for beginner, cnn.tltuted the Introduc 
with the origin of the fruit, but. In tory 1<art „f the junior»' rovltnl In the 
keening with the spirit of the time.. It afternoon. The.e were Ml very Inter- 
contained a lesson In economy for the eating. Taking part In the former were 
home preserver. The famous recipe of | Mrs. Brown. Ills» resell. Ml»s Foot
Mrr. Grant, of Royal Oak, was Includ
ed, whereby for an expenditure of two 
cents per quart for sugar, fruit Could] 
be preserved with the most successful 
results.

Girls' Good Work.

and Miss Plimley. The young »tudents 
who demonstrated! In the afternoon 
were the Misses Bennett. Mary Ross, 
Athalle Gibson, Jean Gibson. Inez 
Ker, Lucille Hall, Jean Turner, N< 
Denovan, Dorothy Dean and Doris

To the young ladies who had come I G*hson 
over from the University at Vancouver I ,n tl,e aecon<* l,art the recitals all 
Mr. Walker paid tribute. They were U*10 Pla>'er* were without notes, this 
helping to save the crops and thelr|wem,ng *° lnd,«*»te amdher advantage 
w ork was of alLround excellence. As I the system which had not been pur-
an example of their Indu,try and their ,'ru",rly rm,r,ha^*"d br MlM Hemln*

* Her own pianoforte contributions tokeeq desire, to render real aid to the 
labor situation—apart from the small 
pecuniary benefit which accompanied 
the undertaking -Mr. Walker said that 
ten girls had each picked three crates 
of berries In three and a half hours. 
Bo that It would be seen, with pay
ment at tho rate of thirty-five cents 
per crate and a bonus of five cents 
per. u> aii. wlio remained ,qn the
job for the wliole season, the girls' 
patriotism would be in many cases 
profitable to themselves.

In .addition to the kindness of Host

the evening as well as afternoon part 
of the programme were Immensely en- 
J< yed

Folloxvlng Is the detailed programme; 
Afternoon—“O'er the Mountains," 

Misa Athulbi QUmOSi; Ring Around 
the Rosey," Miss Mary Ross; “A Merry 
Story" (Bchyttej. Mlgs Frances tien- 
nott; “winding Flowers" (Relnecke), 

[1«nr Jean fftoson-; *^two scenes' from 
zVIlee In Wonderland*'—“Alice and the 

Mouse In the Pool of Tears" (Lyneej, 
Miss Ines Ker; "The Mouse's Story'

NAVIGABLE WATER» PROTECTION 
ACT

ft. 8. C. Chapter Tti
The Lemon. Oonnaeon Company. Limit

ed. hereby gives notice that It has. under 
Section 7 of the eald Act. deposited with 
the Minister of Puoile Works at Ottawa, 
and In the office of the District Registrar 
of the Land Registry District of Victoria 
at Victoria, a description of the site ana 
the plans of a wooden pile wharf pro
posed to.be built in Rock Bay, Victoria 
Harbor, at Victoria, B. C.. in froht oi
lx>ts IS. 16. « And IS, at the southwest
corner of Orchard and Government
^And^tako notice that after the expira
tion of one month from the date of the 
first publication of this ntAlco the Lemon. 
Gonnason Company, Limited, will unde; 
flection 1 eftne o^d Ac*, apply to tb» 
Mtntat«r of Publie Work, st his ofllc. iB 
Se City of Ottiws for apçrov.l of th. 
«Id site end plans, and for Irsy# to coo. 
Itruoi the Mid wooden pll. whwrt 

Doted nt Vkterls, B. S. thin Srd day
of Mv' • THORNTON FELL,

, aolleltoe tor Lemon, Oenngeon Compeny
*

(Lynes), Miss M. Pemberton; “The 
Thomas Walker, other Rotarians who Trumpt^r" (Schytte). Master Aldo 
contributed U» the »uccess of the Michelin; “The Mill Wheel" (Goedeler) 
gathering were F. H. Gorham and P. Misa I>orls Gibson; “In the Gypsies' 
R. Schmoclk. i>aSt master in the art Camp" (Behn. Ml»s Lucille Hall; (a) 
of box lunches, C. W. McAllister for "Hf We Sailed Away," (b) "Waves' 
his Royal Dairy Cream and Jack (Phillips), Misa May Mitchell; (a) “Thé 
O Prien for the fragrant weed. Ro- orphan Child." (b) "Harvest Song' 
tarienno Miss Griffiths contributed a I (Schumann"), Miss Nora lienovan; 
ukulele solo and James Hunter and I “Sundown" (Hopeklrk), Miss Jean
Frank Sehl vocal solos.

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice is hereby given that all 
persons claiming to be entitled to grants 
of land within the Eeoulmalt A Nanaimo 
Hallway Land Belt under the provision* 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the 1st September. 1917, to make 
application In writing to the Lleutenant- 
Oovemor-ln-Council, end to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or Improvement 
and Intention to settle on said lands.

Forms of application can "be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo. 
B. C.. or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

We Dethnr
Phone i 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

UU Dougin. 8L Open UU U A

Is It a »ign of grace, or the rex-erse. 
In our public men that they no longer 
blush to use slang In their public ut
terances? Here is Sir Kdwartf Car- 
son, lawyer though he I». and there
fore a guardian of the King's English, 
boldly declaring that he "will stick It 
out." The phrase Is hideous and real
ly meaningless, quite without proper 
grammatical construction. Imagine 
Gladstone or John Bright falling Into 
•uçh laxity of speech.—London Chron
icle.

Esquimalt School 
Board

Wanted, applications for asaiatant 
principal (male) for Lampson Street 
School, Esquimau. Salary $100. Ap
plications will be receix'cd up to July IS. 
Apply by letter to Capt. A. Mulcahy. 
T’hoburn P. <X

Turner; “Tarantelfe" (Karganoff), Ml»» 
Doorthy Dean; "Nightfall at 8ea‘

I (Phillips), Miss Mitchell; "Autumn’ 
(Chaminade), Mr. Malcolm More 

Evening—"Fan W'alts" (Poldinl) 
Miss Lois Uasall; “A Ghost Story" (H, 
Smith), MIkh Noel Cu»ack (pupil of 
Miss Cassil); “May Song" (Wilm), 
Miss Alex. Bradshaw (pupil of Mias 
Saunders); "Valse Petite" (Neldllnger), 
Miss Ada Moffat (pupil Of Miss Saun
ders); "Prelude Burlesque'.' - (8<-hytte), 
Master Willy Muir; "Two Studies" 
(Heller), Miss Ethel Rogers; (A) "The 
Night Hail a Thousand Eyes" (Lam
bert; <b) "An Open Secret" (Wood
man); Miss May Mitchell; “Andante. 
Op. 10, No. 2‘ ifU*ethoven),'Mle.i AII»on 
Smith; "The Tournament" (Nevln), 
Mrs. Oliver Brown; “The Lone Forest 
Malden," from “Forest Scenes" (Cole
ridge, Taylor), Miss May Mitchell; (a) 
“To a Water Idly," (b) “By a Meadow 
Brook" (MacDonald), Miss Foot; (a) 
"Murmuring Zephyrs." (Jensen), (b) 
"Marche Grotesque" (Binding), Miss 
Lois Cassil; (a) “Bells of Spring" 
(Mosskdxvski), (b) “La Source Enchan
tée” (Dubois), Miss Hemlng.

slipover style, with »port collars. In blue and stripe effects; also all white, some hax*e belts and
pockets*, long and short sleeves; sises. 16 to 44. Special to-night 8 o'clock .................................. $1.00

—First Floor

500 Yds. Jap Crepes
Regular 25c yard I Q-
T .-night 8 O'clock ...............................ll/C

500 yards of Japanese Crepes. In white, saxe, 
green, pink, grey, and fancy stripes. Just the 
thing for house dresses, rompers and beach 
wear; 28 Inches wide. Regular 25c xalites. 
To-night 8 o'clock, yard r..... v . lftf

—Wash Goods Section, in Basement

Taffeta Ribbons
Regular. 25c yard .. ,. 1 Q
To-night 8 o'clock .............................. 1.2/C

All-Silk Taffeta-Ribbon, 5% and 6 Inches wide. 
In shade»of oky, pink, rose, tan, brown," 
green, red, navy, black and white. Regular 
25c values. Tv-night, 8 o'clock, yard ..19d 

;—Ribbons, Main Floor

To-morrow Morning’s Specials
Conqoiium Floor Covering 

Sq. Yd. 59c
For Saturday morning's selling only you can 

choose from a splendid range of this popular 
Floor Covering at thla price. Styles suitable for 
kitchen, dining room, bedruom, hall, landings 
and carpet surrounds. Saturday morning, per
square yard ..................................................................59r

—Floor Coverings. Second Floor

Women's Jap Silk Waists 
Special $1.95

A very Interesting range of Women’s Tub Waist* 

made of a heavy quality Jap silk. A number of 

smart styles to choose from, with large collars

and turn-back cuffs. Special at .................$1.95

—Waist Section. First Floor

Women*» Outing 
Skirts, Special 

at $1.00
They are made of heavy quality 

white repp, in four-gored style, 
with high waist and pockèts; 
sises 24 to $7 waist. Special to
day at ...........................................$1.00

—First Floor

Ladies’ White 
Chamoisette Gloves 

at $1.00
White Chamoieetto Gloves, Can

adian made, of washable cha
moisette. in very flne^ quality; 
-neatly sewn, with two dome 
fasteners; sizes 6 to 7%. Per
pair...........................  $1.00

—Gloves, Main Floor

New Arrivals in Prett; New 
Neck Fixings

We have just received a new* shipment of Sport Collars, made in 
many striking styles, with large shoulder points. They are In 
Tussah silk, natural, green and white grounds, with coin spots, 
squares and plaid effects In various colors. Price ...................$1.25

Another range of smart Collars are made of pique, gabardine and 
georgette crepe In all white and various colors, with coin spots
and fancy stripes. Price, $1.00 and .................................... . .$1.75

—Neckwear, Main Floor.

Childrens Socks in Great 
Variety

Children's Whit# Gotten Socks at 20* and.......... .. . .25*
Children's Tan and Black Cotton Socks, pair ..........v.. ., .25*
Children's Silk Lisle Socks, white with colored tope, sises to 8tfr,

35* pair, 3 pair» ......................................................................... .............$1.00
Children's Silk Lisle Socks, In fine quality, white with colored tops,

sizes to 9Hi, pair ...................................................................................50*
Children's Silk Socks, colors sky. pink, white, tan and black; alzeii

to 94. Pair. 50* and ...................... ...........................................................75^
—Hosiery. Main Floor

Art Embroidery Class for Children To morrow Morning, 9.30 Till 11.30

MUNICIPAL BONDS

New York Does Not Want Canadian 
Issues; Interest Taken In 

Local Sale.

The market for municipal deben 
lures In New York, where most of the 
Canadian municipalities have been 
forced to go for money, la absolutely 
flat. According to advices recelx-ed at 
the City Hall from the fiscal agents.

had been expected that when the 
Liberty loan had been dealt with the 
brokers would have some encourage 
ment for well-known issues as City 
of Montreal and Greater Winnipeg 
Waterworks honda, but such Is not the 
cose Money Is greatly In demand In 
the Central West, and American en 
terpriee* arc paying about one per 
cent less than Canadian for various 
flotations. The advice states that six 
per cent, money seems inevitable for 

’anadlan Issues, in spite- of the X'aet 
amount of American war profits 
floating around for Investment.

Under these circumstances, the city 
officials will wait with considerable 
interest the trial sale of local improve
ment bonds locally, particularly as 
care has been taken to make them en
couraging rather to the Investor than 

the broker, the commission op the 
sale being small.

Be not deceived: the jolly sea-dogs 
ox'er here with the magnificent flotilla 
of American destroyers, are not the 
first, since Paul Jones, to reach opr 
waters "on business. The fathers of 
some of them came 56 years ago, on a 
wicked-looking American man-of-war. 
They were- angry with ue over the 
Trent and Alabama affairs. They au-

Scratch Food 
Nonfood ......
Wheat ................

Telephone 413

“CHICKEN FEED”
.............. ...................................... ............... ,.$3.25 per IOO I he.
............................................................. $3.40 per IOO lbs.
..................................................... ............. $3.75 per IOO lbs.
SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70e YMlbM

Payable in advance.

PHONE 3345

JUNE BRIDES
—would appr*cl,t* a useful gift purchased her. They're th. only kind 

*X ot gift, we »<m.
COFFEE PERCOLATORS _ 1*47 ROGERS CUTLERY
TABLE BELLS PLAIN AND FANCY TRAYS
COFFEE 8POON8 CHAFING DISHES

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1411 Dougin Street ■) Phene 1448

•sr-w

Times Circulation Department
We deliver The Times every evening at your residence for

50c Per Month

chored off Osborns, where the Court 
wàs In residence; and refused to show 
their flag. They caused a doubling of 
(he Court guard, and the appearance

of two British frigate» before they 
raised anchor and wont off with a 
surly heneet grow L—London Chron
icle. .

12502506


